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Divine B E I N G yet in the World; \
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_- HISTORICAL NARRATION '

OFTHE . '

'szhanflamzſe/J
r And other charitable Institutions, _ac *

Glaubha near-Hall iſ; 'Saxany.F

By Anguflm Hemmrmzur French, ProFefiſior of" Divinity in

the Frcderi'ciazz Univerſity oſ Hall, Pastor oſ Glaucbaz

and Director oF the Pious Fotlndations there.

Cantinucd to the Beginnin 'oſ the-Year MDCCH, 'In a

Letter to a Friend. All-Show done out aſ High-Dutch

into Engliſh. With a PREFACE bringing it down to

the preſent Time ; together with a ſhort History ofP'IETISM,ſſctſi

And, an APPENDlX Contalfiing ſchral lnstrumsnts and
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publick Paper; relating to this Work. '
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<T-fff:f] O' all: ſuch' Benefaadrg, 'ssiþav'e .

-_jZ inbeewſdriſhall' be)'*influeflCed_

by. 'cheapmw'erful Operations Of

X, ſ; I 1 -_ 'xfiodPS Spirit; to- exact 'their

_:,:1'_*;_:*_' BdUnty.a'nd Churify in'make

. ' \ .- w ingProViſLon 'for the-Poorza'nd

'- in taking Cafe of-chg LEdtieatidn: of- Youch:

-_-,The only End whereof is, He-"Ediſicafiqſi

I and Tmptþommem of the' Spiritu-21' Had/e' Yf

lGad. Fdr. the- thundering whereof 'in'thi-s

Tinic' ofTDecay, there' is a Neceffity 'of ſome

Loutward.,Affistancea -Whethet' they contri

bore'fdn'the Attainment of that great End,

.by an actual su'p'ply' of ektefnal Relief, zbk' by'

devout Addrefl'es- to Athe Thmne of Stag;" -

. i . ,. ' - g x
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The-Author's'iv

'by 'good Advice, by perſonal Labours, by

kind Interceſſion With others, or by any 0

ther Means; of what Quality, Rank, Can,
iſſdition or Character ſdever 3 from the highest

lto*the lowest. In what Place ſoevev'r they

Ereſidea known or unknown: This; preſent

'flarge Narrative [of the Haſpital (maile/1; 0

;'ber- Charity-School: erected for' the Eddca'tian

*of*T0at/7 utGlaucha- without Hallz] is dedicat

ed and preſented with most profound Suh

miflion and Humble R'eſpect: According to

their ſeveral Dignities, and with just Grati-'
tude toſi All. And with hearty Dectfire, 'That

the ſame God, (who hath hitherto*in the

Management of this Work ſo plainly mani
fested the Impr'effion; of Hisſi Providence, and

the Ricſſbes of HitMercſtowards ſuch as Trufl:

'in Him,) may condeſcend and: continue to'

ſhe their God, their Shield and 'their exceedq 1
> __i"g great Reward-now- andleVEr! 'Deliver-ſi

* aingIhem in Time of Trouble, pieſerving
themza-ndkeeping them alive, bleffiqgthetqſi

upon the. Earth', n'ot- delivering them into

the Will. Of their Enemi'es, strengthening

them5u'p'on the Bed of languiſhing, making

their Bed'in their SiCkneſs, and receiving

them into his-Favo'urand"Protection here, -

and 'into His GloriOus Preſence hereafter.

As they have rete-i'ved, vand do;v receive

> Christ in his Membtrs; "land oPening his

' Heart vto them, asthey haVe o 'ened their's

t0' their FeIIOW-Creatures, and 'anting them

'

.
,
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DE-DICAzTION. -vſi'

Boldneſs before his Tribunal, together with

= them who-'are airdady at -Rk:st 'in the Lord,

> and ſetting them_to judgq the World, whoſe

' powerſ; Cenſure could no; resttain them from

e tthractice of'Chatity and Benevolenqe.

qung in the mean Time afflier of the con'- ._

stant Ihtdroeffion of tho'A'uthor's 'many poor * X

Clients, Orphqns _and Widowstb'efore the <

Mercy-Seat of God. Who remains with i

ſincerc Acknowlcidgmbnt'of the Benefits al:
' ready);confekr'd,ſior hereafter to be coxfſerr'd

Fon the Foot. Most Submiffive, most Obe

' dient and most'Obſequious to them All: With'

due Reſpect 'to their ſeyetgl Characters of

Distinctiog, , - * , J _
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Engliſh Leaden

HERE harpe appear'd in. am:

Langmge ſerve-nal Eva/es, ſome

'To-ar; ſince, ſetting forth the Pt

ety and Charity, exerciſed in Ro

. . . man Cathplick'Courttrit-s, Yard pur
ſifficularhy in ſbme of the mq/t Famom Cities of that

"Religion, * with all poffihle Ad-vantage; a; Pietas Ro

inana, Printed at Oxford, Pietas ariſien at' Pa

. with Wherein'z't has been' inffinuated, t at Cha

my a Mark of the Catholick Church exclufivc
to all other Churchſies,ſi (by the Catholic/e, always un

deizflqrgdijrg the Roman Church) artd Prateſtants are
'thence invith tpſiRe-'um'te themſelves to' a Church,

'Which ſhetmſi toſſ c y ſuch" fair Pretenflons to the

Frm; of this Drams Gychz Whence alflz a- Boo/e
a .. a. , ; I 'Wit

,... __ _____ _ ſiir _4_Al J
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The P R E'F AC_E, 'Ech . ,vii
'intitled: Th_c'Spirit of Christianity, written', thitþ

this very Purpoſe, was Printed; in London anna
ſir686, being dedicated to King James' II. 'Iis not

'in Oppofition to theſe; which may not perhaps have Pa
Wlittle contrihuted; to ſithe pro-voking of flame Protestants _

'piousty diſguiſedv to adorn their Religion with gogd

_Deeds, and to confederate them/&I-Ws together esvezz

for' this End, without going at all over either toſtho

ſhurch or Court ofRome; hat purely for the-Excite

'ment of the true genuine Spirit ofChriſtianity, among .

vſuch as may ha-ve a great deal more of it than thcye

they have le t, ctthat- this Deſcription of the Piops

,.Char£y late y ſet on Foot inand ahoutHall of; Saxo-_

_ ny, and Illustrious Proteſtant Unirverſity, Founded__hy

his preſent Pruffian Majesty. is r'nade to "ſþeale En

v liſh, andfaithfully communicated under the Stitle ,

'zems Hallenfis. _H/hich not being; drawn front the

Original, hat fuperadded to it, onſpecial Conſidera- " '

tions, the. Reader is hereof in the Place vadmo

ni/hed, that he may not take and?v ſemper Jmpreffl

"on thence, as the Author had an o-ver Fandneſir or

'VaZnation for the Foundations by' him ſet up. . e

- s2. This little Historical Piem of induhitahle

,' Truth, is, for the Subject Matter of it, farjnare

conſiderable than many toilſ he apt to imagine or he: 3' ;

Iie-ve at first; and fair-by accounts; I thin/t, for one

of the greateſt Tranſactions at this Day in theMaid;

t

' which if it proceeds, as it has hitherto done, will'in '

a very few That: come, to haven much greater-ln

fluence on the Puhliclc Affairs of Europe, , than 'all the

* Battles, and Sie es 'with Which our Gazettcs, -Mer

curics and eg' lers. are filtred. And this coming to

us from a tation, from whomwe derive hath our

l-Pedigree and Religion,- together with many of out'
'Ancient Laws'and Politicai EstahIi/hnzehtsſi, and with

\ ct i 'e \ * A '4. i whom
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viii' The.PR,EFACE .

whom' alſo our Alliances at this Instant are fltch, as.

ought to make as 'tower nerver flimcwh't inquiſitive

for' certain into their Afairs and Acts,- as theſe hacve

hath always had a near Influence on ours, hath in

Church and Sate, in Peace and War; and as they

must harve more ſo now, in all Prohahility, whether

a cording to the'preſent Crifis of Chriſtendom in gene

ral, or that of this Kingdom in particular : Cannot

'he unworthr'the hzquiry and Confideration of all Sorts -

of Perſons amongſt us, High and Low, Rich and

Poor, Learned and Unlearned, Conformiſt and Diffen

ter, or Otcafional Conformist ; fince all. may 'equally

reap the Advantage of it, they refuſe not. _For

as the Matter herein treated and exemplified is 'of nto/t

Univerſal Concern, and fitly adapted to the Conſer- '

'vation of- Kingdoms and Hares, and the Proſperity

of all Orders 'and Ranks in them reſpectively : do

ought none to thin/e themſelves herein perfectly in:

concerned, Nay 'were there nothin hat Curioſity on
ly to invite any to the peruflng ojgtheſejheets, the

_ Relation, which they contain, is ſb strange and rare,

' as might well command this, if it he not a epery-'vi

tiated Curioſtty indeed. _'

9 3: The Author's Introdudion willfltfficiently ac

quaint the Reader, hate this Deſcription or Narra-'

. ti-ve came. to he drawn up; and horn far Authority

is contented in it. r Alſo, 'fbraſmuchns the Matters

of Fact, and the whole Method of this New and Sur

prizing' Institution, thrve heen hy the soverei n Com

mand laid hefor-g, and ſtrictly examined hy-t e Lords

Commiflioners, delegated for. the I/'ifltation ; there can

he no manner of Douht, hat that the Account is ex

act. The Acceptation it has already met with in

Neighbouring Countries. (he-ving ha ſeveral Editi

on: 'within a rveryfew Pars in High andLow Dutchg

e ' ſſ 45?
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Hath: Engliſh Reader. - . ix_

and the Effects it has produced, might he enohgh, if

not more than enough, to recommend the ſame to all
ſiLovers of Truth, ſpeciady to as many' as are Inſpirl'

ed with a Zeal for the Promotion of firlid Piety and

Charity, hy the Societies for that End, ſet up latel

within theſe Kingdoms, or any otherwist. . ..

. As for the Author, he is too well known to hav

anhch ſaid of him, and too Modest to hear what might,

deſhrvedly he ſaid of him on this Head, as deſired;

that God alone may have the Glory of this whole

Work, And indeed 'to the Glory of God and of the

Chriſtian Religion 'it may" he ſaid, that in the/Ft latter

Ages there can he nothing found yet, on all Accounts,

to parallel with it; notwithſtanding all the Magmfi

cent and Sumptuqcs Charities any where extant in the

Christianll/orld ; as hy comparing the ſeveral Account:

together, may eaſily he made to appeal. ,

5 4. However it can't he expected hut our Modern

Atheists, Deists and Libertincs, will venture here to

- hunter at their Co/t all what their Principles will

not allow them to account for. But if the'Traces.of

a _God_ he, to he diſcerned even in his more Commo'z

Providence, and the ordinary l-Vorlts of his Hands,

as ſeveral ahle Pins have invincihly made out a

gainſt theſe Secþtieal Gentlemen,- ſurely they 'are not

laſh, hut more de cernihle in his uncommon Providen

ces, ſuch as 'the e herein related; and jn the more

Extraordinary War/es of his Falthfulneſs and pater

Sal: Care here atteſied authenticalþ'. _ Wherefom all

, ings conſidered and compared as they ought, this

will effectually he found a .Demonst'ration of the
Foſſot-Steps of a Divine Being in ' the. World;

though not perhaps to the, convincingv of thoſe that

are reſolved, to the' contrary,which is not to he regard

Fd- 'flis enough, that it is ſo to ſuch. as havj'no
ſi \ . i * ver

(YH
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z . The PREFACE"
Averfion to the Truth. And for certain that Liv

ing Demonstmtion, 'which is hy ſenſthle Experience,

Tfalls 'no h'ſayſhort of thoſe, which are called Mathcv

'cmatical or Metaphyſical. 'Nay it er_ven tranſoends

Whem, by the Confeſſion of ame, that muſt he allow
ed tov he no ineompetent udges'in this Caje. Iſay,

W'Living Experimental Demonstration of a Deity

and of a Ditvine Providence, ſuch as may here he
found reported nakedly and fimply, tranſeends e-very ſſ

'vaE'videnee whate-ver, which is meerly Spcculatiuve, and

'afects hat the Under-standing .* And that perhaps as

'much as the most 'virvid Senſation of the Light and

Heat 'of the "Sun, does ſurpaſs any dry Speeulation of

the ſame, hewe-oer other-wiſefine. * '

* 59 5. Here it may not he nnfit poffihly to let the

'Reader know fit/hart, that there is a'Twofold'Di

vine Testimonyg which has heen particularly in sterve

sral T'eatſſe: oonfldered hy our' Author,- Theſe zare

the Word and the Work of God, In the Year 1702,

'he pnhlijhed a Collection of 'Tractsyfix in Number,

the Yitle pfvthe Testimon

in 'which this, that is here tranſlated, 'is the firfl, he

m inſcribed; _The Foot-steps 0f"God.- ſhe'general
' fligfle prefix'd to this lafl- Collection, printed at Hall,

after the Atahor'sct Names and-enfionmry Yltles, is as

follows, " wiz. His publick Testimþony of the Work
ffi of God, cthoth in maintaining of the Poor, as alfiz

'f in the Edueation and Information of finthcto the

V Glory of God, and to 'the Werrviee of Chriſtian _Ma

54 istratgs,*1VIinisters, Directors Sehools, private

"V ' hool<maflers, ſitten-s and Parents : As diſh', in

T' ' general of- as many as acknotvled e and lament that

at. -DQ/trneti0n of the Poor, and-of Egfloflh, 'which flz

_ of the -Word of

IGod; andin the ſame Tedr a] o, another Collection, '
under that of the Tefiimony of t_he Work of God, ſſ
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, '_to the-Engliſh Reader; 11

T' mightily prevails ; and did-really endeavour hy God's

Ffl Graee to redreſs the ſame, as much as in. them is

'9 poſſible. Comprijed _into ſervera'l Treatiſes, being

i' for the ſame End orderly compiled, and partly en

" larged, but, for the 'most Part publiſhed the first

SF Time, with the Privileges of his Royal Majesty of

f' Poland, as 'alfli of Pruffia, and Electors of Saxony

" and Brandcnburgh." '

The particular Title (as in this Edition) literally

'according to the Original will run thus, viz. The

Foot-steps 4 of the_ * yet Living, Govcming, Loving
and Faithful Goſid: " For the Confufion ofUnhelie-uers,

ſi and the Confirmation of Beliewers; by a full De

f-F ſeription ofx the Hoſpital, Poor Schools, and other cha

" ritahle Pro-zn'fions, at Glaucha hy Hall : Deelaring

F' how the ſame has heen carried on till Easter in the

" Tear 1 752." Not long after which-there was print-

i

dd alſo an Edition in the'Low-Dutch, anſwering to" '

vthis ,- therehmving heen Another printed ſhme Time

before. atAmsterdam, 'and.oalled, 'A ſhort Deſcrip

tion vof the Hoſpital "lately erected at Hall in the
" Dukedom of Me. dcburgh ſi: Shezejng how the ſanie

gfi was leg-gun, an in what Condition it is at pre

" ſent :- o the Prazfiz of God-'s faithful Providence,

F' to the flrengthning of a Dependence on him, and

5' to an Exoitement of true Christian Charity, Writ

*' ten in High-Dutch hy A. H. Franck, Profeffor in

u- the Greek and Oriental Ifingua es : Together 'with

-" twoctttestations for the olle or." Done out of

High into Low-Dutch. This is in Twelves, the

other in narto. The reſt of the Pieces which make

up this C X ction, an'd prostzeute the ſame Qfign with

this, that. is'iiow engli/hed, may ſucceſſ-ney follow

,_ t. ' Dif. AJU
_,
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in PREFACE

I I, ' '

5 6. Now the Account oft, this Work, which was

written and publiſhed hy Order of the Lords of the

Council, who 'viſited the Hoſþital and Schools hy a

Royal Commiffion 'in 1700, going hilt lvery little

feather, the 'Author was prevaile .0n hy one of his

foreign Friends to continue his Narratisve of the Pro
wiſſdenoes of God in Relation to theſe pious and cha

ritable Inſtitntions. In Anſwer to whdm he writ the

Letter which is hereto annexed. This he cauſed to he

ſoon after printed, as a Continuation of the former

-A_c.connt 3' whereof it is alſb a Vindieation. But finee

-this Letter was written, a 'eonſzderahle Progrefl has

'heen, and is yet daily made hoth in the Condnctazf the

_ Hoffiital, and all the other dependent Charities 5 'Al/5

xii

 

many in other Countries harve 'heen excithd h'y it, to i

ſi [it on Foot certain <good-Dc-z/igns, in order to a real- Re-v

forrnation, and the promoting' of a puhliok Good, which

fall not within the Preface to he inſisted on. But in

ſhort, the Finger of God attends all what is ſet ahoiit

for the hetter mrrying on this Undertalcing. By a

Grant from his Pruffian Majeſty, the Hoſprtal is [a

3 free from all Sorts of Times and Imposts. The Bnild

ing is mach ad-vaneed, and carried up higher. There

are Leads at the Top of it for the Children in dear.

&ar-Light to go tip to, 'and to learn Astronomy. The

Out-houſes, as. the Brew-honfie, Bake-honſe, and all' *

other Offices of that Nature', are ſh got ready, as they

have now e-'very Thing within themſelves ; all ne'

eefflry-Employments and Trades being here exereifi'd. '

' The DiſYſary, and Lahoratory are greatly improved

&Md stot ed._ Ihe Preſs is continna employ'd in

bringing forth good Books, to promote trne Religion

'mid Learning. r And the Book/hller': Shop already

-- U. ' , he;Y _ a ,

- . ' < Afl- ._ - __.
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to the Engliſh-Reader. xiii

'has ſuch a maſt 'Nznnher'and Choice of Books, that

it is' thought ahle to Vſye with any in the whole (ſin-
'ver/ity and City. ' *' ſi

5 7. The flouriſhing State of the Schools, hothfor

Boy: and Girls, is almoſt incredihle. At' the lastEx

amination of Ninth in the Orphan-houſe, the Grace of

God has not heen only joyfnlly taken Notice of in the

Growth of Chriſtian, Piety and goodv Learning in the

Children, hilt alſb that the 'Number of the'Bhys and

Girls' together did a'mennt to 6 73. Qf theſe Partiare

taught gratis, 1 after an eaſy and pleaſant' Manner :

And Part are fully maintained in Cleathing and Diet.

Some ofthe Orphans, who were poor Vagrants when

taken into the Hoſpital, harve arri-ved to jb Amuch

Learning during' their Stay in it, as to he thought

flifficiently qualified for Academical AStitches : And

accordingly four harve' heen flngled out laſt Summer

from among the i'ſi for that Purpoſb. Andfrom thefirst ,

Beginning of theſe Things Ten Tears agth is computed,

that in the Month of March this Year there, had heen

dictated 304. Boys, and 89 Girls', making together
the Sum of 393. In which Space of Time, there havev

* died out of this Number Six and Twenty Boys, and

Six Girls ; and of the Boys, Seventy two harve been

diſhoſhd of to Trades and manual Occupations, but of

the Girls Two and Twenty, t that-is, ahout a_Tonrth
Part; ofthe one and the her. ' w 'I '

* 5 8. The Number -o' poor Students and conrt-'ce

together in the Hoſpital, is now at this Time increaſed

to aho-ve Se-ven hundred, The Students have their

Diet-in the Hoſhntal, hein maintained 4 out of the
common Stoc/z ;v which ſtih 'Sepends 'on God's' Pro-vſiZ

dance, without any ſettled Prorviffion; * There got/tive;

rahExerciſes and W'orhs 'diflrihuted' among' theſe'foþ.
the,\Good (Of the Pith/icle. Particularly there aretwelrſſzre

- * Stu

J'L
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xiv; X 'The-PREFACE * .

Students, under the lnſpetlion and Gowernnteizt of th'

'leart'ed Profeffzr Michaeli's and of his Adjunctus,

_ constantly employed in the codating andfitting out an

- Hebrew Bible, which may he ready hy the next Year,

a and is promistzd to he exacter than any now extant.

For which they are not wanting of flame Pecaliar Ad

'vanta es. Act this is projected hy Profelſbr Franck,

who h s otten an Honfi on Purpoſe for thoſe, that

are intrufied with this Affair 5 they lodging all 1.'

gether in the ſame Honſh. v l' = _ ' X

9 9. Nothing can he more regular than the 'Ghent-i

'her of Corrcſpondence, andthe ſpecial Affignments of

theſe-veral &udents therein concerned, according to

theheſt Reportsvſi which arrirve, thence. [t was hegan

for keeping np a" familiar Commerce and Continuation

with ſinne Foreign and ChriſtianFriends, for; the'prffi

pagating true Christian Knowledge and Practice, and

* hitherto has heen continued not without 'a Bleſſing.

\ 'And all thoſe, that will communicate anyv decounts to

them at'Ham of what may happen, and fer-lie for die'

Edifying, Benefit and Improiventent of- their Teigh

hour, and is worthy of the aforesttid Correſpondence,

ſhall, hyſo doin , ohli entany good FrieHds'; to which

they are invite at tgis"preſent hy a Sort of general

circular Letter, with which' 'there is a Project o'r

_ 'Specimen of the De/ign adde containingmany curious'
Particnlarsand 'we-i hty ſhctions. ſi- *' _ '.

ſ ' 5 IO Morea-'ver there is lately fit np a free Tahle,

for ſitchp00r Sthdents as do not belong to the Hoſpital,

and often know not where to et a Meal's Meat,

_ who if they repair hither at the a ointed Time, .will

he ſure not to miſs of a Dinner. This is called the

Mcnſa Extr'aordinAria, which is conſtantb fre

-."quented._ ' -\ i
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. rct or the moſt, vRjemarious-re *

- 7. '_ . '1. ..-v'_-/'1.4'.:-74..

- Divine Providence, >

In the Ereaing and Minaginſigshe H ds;

' P-I T A'L at Glanc a without Had;

* ,_ .> * The?v Introductipn' 3

Containing. the Reaſon: and Mati-ves 'of this
Preſent Narratipe. 'ct '

HEREAS His Royal Prafflan
- Male-fly ahd ]:".le£l:octrillv Highncfi

' Fotſi Brandenhurgh, Frederick I. Was,

in t-he Year &Wedden-Hundred,

pleaſed to zi-nfizrm. himſelf, in thb

r

  

'gra'ſſciouny

ezactest.Manner poſſible, concenning. the Hoſi'

Plffli' , an!th fllqk Method; contride
Al' ;'t-i _ ' l _-- '- ' l >

I

F0 0T -'-. SIRst
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' _ a full Account thereof, expreffing the most

- ' port of'this Royal Commi 100, being extend

. for the better educating and cultivating of

ſ tedious and importnngte Queries, how _our

(ſſz

Touch, at Glaucba without Hallj and fhiz

by the Care and Management of Four of

His Honourable Privy-Conncilf And where

as after they_had_ n0t only_.taken a strict Sur
vey of all_ctParc_iculars relating to this 'Affair,

but ordered me withal to'ſet down in ctwriting'

 

material Circumstances'oftþe whole Deſign,

'which mi ht provd'erviceablefora-right lnforz

mation o others; it ſo 'hap en'd thacthe Re-j

ed Far and near; gave .--'Birth- to a World of

Matters MB'LUOWzCarrjed on : ſi_T_h'erefore I

found my-ſelſ Under a Neceffity of drawing

u'p'an'd publiſhng 'ſhojrt Abstract of what,

a withal] Submi 10n,* had 'been preſented to

His ſaid quflian Majesty and Electoral High
'neſs ofſſ'BrandenLargb, annexing withal ſuch

Things as ſmce-t-hat'ſime havfih ppcn'd, and

do now readily'o'dCur-tor'mY ' embry: The

Knowledge- whereof may proveruſeful both
to the' Publick'and alſoto particular Perſofrſifs,'_

as 'conducingi't'o the' Advancerpent of the

Glory. of our. great' God ;zreferving_ yet 'ſome

ThingSwhichmay nofconcnerh every Reader

to -know..: int . ' _/_ ; r___

II. Notwithstanding the deſited Subcelk of

the Commiffionaforelaid graciouſlyv appoinþ

'ed-fOt this- Purpoſe by - out: Sovereigrl,'_mapy

'groundleſs 'Repaims and'falſe;,-Surm11&$,;nay

l ; . i - ' - \ main:
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mſſaniſest Untr'uth's. ath Slanders 'swift stliis

Unde'l-ralfil) ſieve hitl1<':rs*b_-þegnta_i£ed,ſi_ Where.

by the thle..Afi=air*had heed more ljtrldjobs
firucted'; ' this' I- thinkſſ is a'_'ſufficienl: Wfir'rctaſing

for any on'e, to' exp'oſq to' ffthe Vicw be 'All

Men theTniffiTn flits. native Sirhpljdflg ex

ſpcciallv LbYlſiſiiCH in 'HistdricalAdcqfiQfl "itſ

Order both to 'vindicate his own Ingogcnfe, and

vto . wa'rd-* off' the _ Yſſa'ultejpf malignant

TongUes. ' ThelE ' "Metations'khbm (have s
mOVedjtſin'e tbſeet'dbwn' "al-'Tree aſindf'ſrfipa'rtial

A'ceoimt ofthi'sAffeiir, whigh ngBoHX-oþght

to' look on pea pri'v'ug Cancern,-7'ii"8emgjun_

doubtedIYIfa Work, 'd and ſetiiu ſfot .

ſi publickj' Uſeand WBbhefih__No *Man o inY

- Diſcſretiſſonyor of 'arCaiididDiſPOſitti 'will
lin'd Region to quſſeſiidfitbe, Tenth of wine

has bbehſid'cliin-W ih'Lfdiþlfiih'aNarkati-Yeþ .
'it beng grounded partly osr'tlje'ſiln ctuit'Yf*of.

Our'1-'Gb'vi-ilin6prs hnd-tflleiiifltherl Catctþ Qver *

theitsuþjeflþz a'nd'pa'rfl'jv'bn'khbffviddrffibbf -

the Th'ihgi'lt ſelſ:' *W_hich snorild 'give me
fjpst 'Cauſe edife'dr thafiffiſhoulflſſ be'TE'onvincegl

o'l'the cjdmh'i-yſiſ'l &editide thfiledstA-t'temþi:

to' violate" > the- Tfflthif JNotitQ'ſi menktion'ar'"

this Time," that aMathſPrObicyizndiTem

per ca'q nex-er preſume 'to cast anyj 'Aſperfidh

'dfFalſh'oo 'PPOrstheJAc-count hard: gifven,'the
'Ulfieiitaking'v him: deſcribed beingJaltogethc'r

void of viſible' suppſics,v and of all Certainty

of humanj SuppOrts ; - and dependit) entirely. _,'

'pon xheBl-effing Of-ngzlo that i he ſhop?

_, * * ' ' 'm -
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With-'hold the' ſung, nothing leſs WOuld en

ſue than' a ſudden Declenfion and final Over

throw ofwhat hath been ſo ba pilY begun;

ſince the uſing ill Means to eſſe our Deſign.

i would 'cauſe the Diſpleaſure*,oſ God against

And deprive us ot 'the Influence ot' that

Dry/inqfiened-idion which we have hitherto 5

enioyed.- ' * -

.' But; Whapisyet vthere _ r the Purpoſe, I

' 'Igdye'Ihat-forſthe' &a. _'o theſe, who being i
-' 'relddiced-against tis, 0 no; ſoruple to call in ſſ

huemqnne most'evident Things, which are *

even asquw as the Sun at Noon-day, I testie
fy m thQct-Preſenoerofthe living God wboi!

fled] tactbring goctLig/at the hidden-T ing! of

erne/ſirſand will ſſmdke: maniflst. the Counſel:

yf thy Tiflearr, that-'nor one falſe Word has

Willmgly and witei ly_ been utrer'd in this

yfiwyhble Difcourſe.'f How if this Aſſeveration

. pot; prevailzneiplier, there' is no other

_ eWay. convince People, but that GOd

beareth Witneſs unto the- T-rmh by

Fontinui'nd his Bleſſing. upon us, and grant

, ' jbg choe to our Endeayoursjnthxsflffiufz
a Bll hedecctlarein the vlaſt Day, before' Angels

- ſi, Jd Men,._,that which now perhaps will not

beſſfielichda ' - 5 '- . _

' X ,_ III. Weþuayhere makeafiaſonable Applica

non &theWords of the-Angel'Rapbae-Lche

[Bocik ofTobit," Chaþ. xii. V. 6, 7., I: is and

' r-JD praye God, and exaltlbis Name, an m 'ha

'_-",0iirnbl] 'to [Dew forth the Work: of God; thfqre

t . , i J ' ' I are
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jeu tenor stuck to praiſe him. I: e: good m

keep' eloſec the secrets uſ'd-King', hat it is hes.

non-rable' "t'o reveal the Work: ofG'od. Now

Whereas Satan hitherto. by his Instrumen-ts,

hasdiffilſed 'his virulent- Malite against, this

f mourning, and ſpread abroad a Werld of

Liesalmd Galumnies, ſhould .,not all this stir

a Mah'SLConſciencey by a true And ſincere

Account to ſet the Wo'rk of God'dgainst th'

Lies of the" Devil; that fothe Mouth ofthp

latter may be stopſ', and the Na'mb "Of the

Brim-&thigle extolled and magnified bfy all '

, en; _ .. Sz-n \ '3.

N. Moreovct ire-'ere Ecquſi'cfl by, the _

Royal Law of LQVezl-to 'admoni-ſh our Neiglb

bour p if We ſee him fin . against God, 01; w

iVe him a ſeaſonable Caution when he Is in - i

_ _n£er Ofbetraying himſelf into Error: And

Wherein; memy have el-read violated their

z-Conſbletleeswhy þaffing 'er-a 'ACe'nſure upon

the Man'agcment 'of this Affiiir, cſþecially

they Whole, Judgments hqu been biaſſed-'by

'a Multitude of falſe and 'groandleſs Reþorts; v '

'which may give us' just Cauſe to fear, that

theimþetuws'Cmirle oſ ſuch 'Slanders raiſed

by ill-meaning Peo le, 'might perhaps plunge t

-theh£.dcep6r into-'t Quilt, ofwilful and vn- . '

charitable Reflections; 'tis hoped, this large

Ath may. Prove uſefu'l to prevent-the had

Conſorutcnces of ſuch in Practice" in ije

to tom'- NÞW,.WlDever has been ptemdlced.

U a *d A a' 1



againſt u's, ,tnay---eaſily rectiſy his Judgment

by madin over/this finall Treatiſe, -

But ifje'dothnot think this-worth his

'Whilczle't him ceaſe fronhſpeaking and think

in'g amiſsofourzEnQerpr-ifizs : Or let him know,

'that if'he'zzpſerſist therein, he must expect to

be calledto an Account by God the righte- 'p

,0us Judge, for theſe, his,.uncharitab1e'. Pro

ceedings. * - r . r; A: - . c- e r is.

, ,N,., And further, 'tis our, Diny-to .=c0nfldtr

Fain: (motiveſ to pra-yoke unto Love andgadeor/u

II-L-b. x-t ruf- 24.;Whercf_ore b.ein Well aſſured

that many Per'ſons have been aFready excited

by the Report-ofrthis-zWork, motwlindustri

t _.ouſl.y toprovide for 1the; Poor..and.\affii&ed,

it g-ive'svzus a better Ground to hdpe,';t'hat- this

- full Narra-tive, laying' open tOL-QverY-Man's

a-iVieW the wholeScopefo theaUndcrtkking,

zwjll produce still a happier Effect, and. revive

' e in many Souls z aztrue Senſe of; Clariffian'- Cha
ſi xfrity,,where_ſoever-and to whom-ſower iticomes :

yWhichl-tnay the HLOI'C rational] bet-expected,

ſafter the;C'0nfl1\_a£_lOD of ſuch .- Falſe. a'nd- ' flan

dero\us-_Reports_ asjiithetto have cafl an. Odizm:
ſ Uponſſzthis Affaimnde theſubſequcnÞDeclarati

zbn of the Truth freely preſented to theRe'adeir.

: VI. When, abburzfflzreefior.FourYeaxzz_ago,

,but a ſhort_Ac-count QEthe- Riſefzarid Brogrefs

,oF-oun Undertaki'n'g,_=ſ0iar 'aSv'xjti was then

zadvanqed under thejBIeffingzof God, was

' drawn U andfpreſentedgzto thunþlſakfl did

not pro uce' any Ill, but rather good E ects

..- a: 9. - . I
.'<_
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in the Mmdqrof ſuch as read itnaud prodex,

an Oecaſion ofeiſtollin the Namdoſtheþoxrdſ
.in inany\'Places -,_ ſop; at ſeveral, Edifictqns'ofſ

'i the H? 'orieal 'Account thoniþubliſhydfflffiw: -. _'

ſold 0 in a little Time', _and__tſſh'e '1 Continuafl

tion thereol'_most earneSstly deſired; ,Bſſu\£ctfin£2t_i

this Work is conſiderably inqrdas'd, * And idal '

n'y vremarkable' .Inllan<:es_of -the_'_wond'erful ' a
Providence-Of God dcſizcla'red,'ſ0 chithþ for; -

mer Nape-ative, i. is ugqq;ſno_*Ac_c0unſit7to be'

"compared, to 'zt'his,; We may. from thence rea-_

l'ſdnablſy inſer', that-'this will still produce more'

noble Effificts, and 'illustrate the' GOOdtieſs £0£

God.in _a mote vc0nſpicuous 'MaimCFI _ '

. _V-II." TOT instance in 'one Particular; I'cart
. aſſure the' need-et; thatzmctanry 'Souls'zlahouct .

i ihg bo'th'uhdbr' PſieſſnufonoFctworldljJ'_Esth£eaþnd

\Wa'nt o'fCOnfidence ihctGod, hAVe mightily'

been ſupported and strengthenedlþfi this his

* fignafll Providence manil'oltcd in' this Affair:

Nay, even Upon the-hearing' of'ſome one In
stance, wherein-she Lord ſiſihath þeen' 'a 'pieſ-entſ.

Help'in the Day' of, Neceffitx and Thoubl'ez *

'And though', theY,. Who-depending upon the

, Abundanceof 'theirſ Riches, andpfh'a've but ', \
little Regardſitothſſciiifihty of depending up

On God," ſhall he' called to an Account for tjle
. haug'htynaſin'd ſtamin, construction they' per;

hapsct Will Put upon thisi'ſſNatratis/e: Yet Ifam
sure' that thoſe who are aſſault-ed.Wintgrempzffl ſſ

tations to," diffidench, lot), ly" under .> Poverty

'gaud Other;" Distitſsiffwillkbe cus-mighte; God .

V?
..

.
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, ſo, many evident' Demonsttations, that

God is still the ſame he hath been in Times
ofl old 'ct and never leaves them in Co'pfuſioq

that cast their Care u'pon h'im,a_nd learn with

Patience to wait ipr the appOinted Time 'of

his gracious' Viſitatipn. ' ' '

.' V111._The Works of God have-common;

ly theg'reatefi Influence upon futUre ' Ages;

on the Contrary', "they, 'in Whoſe Time they

were done, ' tqo commonly undervalue them,"

and harden themſelves against them', by 'Pearl
inittin themſelves t 'ſibe overſwaYed by unu

\ Agrat'eſu Unbeliefl, 'ſherefore'ti's hoped that

God, acgqrdin to his infinite. Mercy'and

Goodn'els, Wil hall'dv down pÞeſent Nar

i'a'tiYe for a Me r Ori'alt'o Aſſer-ages, that they' -

(nay magniky 7 Jis Name and aCknowi'edge

- that he only/is th? Lord Almighty, and there
. isnone likehim." i "' " - t '

v'ſi Theſe are the real Motives Which have iſh' ſſ

duced me to the Publicatipn of this preſent

" Account. I_i any one'ſhould differ to brand

in: 'With the jmputation of ſome' other pe- '
" 'ſi ſin, gndflchatge mer'ctwith Ambition, 'yair't

_ Gory, Self-'inteſrestxbt any ther vAſ ' tfions

pflthat Nature, Iwi'll leave h m nto; 'od'and

his own ſ Conſcience. '. 1 will-'add but one

Thing; Inch pqtbixg before Time, 'gratsz

the Hard tom-r, qi'mhoſ'c, "ev'ning- dry Monk:

Horſe flzau' Wade'pr - . voute' Pa;

> 1 all declare it. The L'Or heit an ohr ting

F'O err! &ve any. Fb.

'--_" ---L>.i_'._ _ .
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ſi ſit of' our fellow Creatures _; which is'flid

hcai'ty Wiſh Of the.Autho£e-\ r

r CH AſſP I. -;
I

Of the Riſe, Occafian, and Tralgreſ: of this

'. ' ' Ubdertaking. A

S for the Riſe, Oecaion, and Progreſs. ſ

of the whole Affair, ſome 'Account

therdoſ has been qommUn'Icated to the' Pub-'..

* lict: ſomezYcars ſince, which'l ſhall' here ſum'

'mzrily repeat, and afterwards bring down the

Narraciize to the rpreſent Time. . ' '

_ 'Tisa Custom of long standing, as Well. in

* the City as_the Suburbs' oſ Hall, to appojnc

aparticular Day every Week, wherein' the -

Poor-'arc ordered to appear together, at the
Dodrs of ſuch charitable 'Pcrſh/ns, as aſſlTC diſ- '

poſed to bestow their Benevolence. upon' them.

Now Thar/da] being ſet a part for tth Pur- '

poſe in my Neighbourhood, (being Minister

at Glaucba) upon this Occaſion the Poor

flock'd togeth'er before my Door, and I cauſed

3 ſome-Bread to be distriþdted among them.

j Wherel'zpon it readily came into my Mind,

' how happy an Oppo'r-tunity this mightlprove,to rovide for them alſoſomewholeſom: Dj- ' p

regions out oſ the Word OſGod, more;_
  

ly cancel-ning them than any OUN-ſ'all'ſfſ

as tending to promote the Wclſare of" .

' ' 34' Gauls; ſ
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( to ) - "

Souls; che Sort Of People' lying generally '

under grols Ignorance 5 whence 'being void_o£_

all Senſe of Religion, they betake 'themſelves -

to an evil and diſſolute Courſe ot Life;" '

One Day as they gave Attendance at my i

Door in 'Expectation of ſome temporal'Sup- 4

ply, I g0t them all together into the Houſe,

and placed the adult PerIOns on one' Side, and

_ _ the Youth on the Other; and thenTamiliarly -

'and obligingly en uired of the Latter, what _

they underſtood o the Principles of Christian

, Religion as they eare ſet adown in Lytheris

" Catecþiſm? The elder PerſOns onlyattend- *

ed tgtn Diſcourſe with the younger. And

after I. had ſpent about a Quart'er of ad'Hdhr

- in this, catechetical Exerciſe', I concluded

.w_ith 'a Prayer zuand then according to Custom

* . distributed LmY' Alms among them: tellin

them' withal, t t' now for the future. bot*

Spiritual and A emporal Proviſions was de

, ſighed for them, and exhorting them to meet

, 'every Thilrſdaj on that Accoun'tjn my Houſe,

which they did acCording'ly, This Exctciſe

' was begun about-ths: Beginning Of the Year

3694.', ffl' r' '

*,II. Being thus engaged with the Poorjand

by. that Means percei'Ving'their Ignorance and
vWant of lnſfcruction'to.be ſo great, that _I,

ſcarcgknewwhc'rc to begin the cultivation'

Of ſdbarrfeq a 'soiiginjprder to plant therein

'_ a i'ightfitpp'r'e'hendſioniofighristian LPrinciples ;

Lydgatth 'concerned to" contrive a -

A-ſa- . A, _7_ ,- A _ A; a
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Method for removing Obstructions, and mak;

ing Way forbetter Impreffions onstheir igno-i

rant Minds, being fully convinc'd, that ſuch

' Defetftsv in Matters oſReligiori, and oſa Relif

gio'us Conduct, whereby ſo many People de<

baſe their Nature even to Brutality,and aban

don themſelves to theTGovernment of Senſu-P

ality, must needs prove i viſible Overthrow

as well ofReligion as oft

ſſ obſerving that ſo many Children, which by

Reaſon of their Parents' Poverty 'are never put, _
to School, and ſo never get thev least Tincture

ofgood Education, remain'þnder 'the g-'roſſek

Igndrance'; Whereby Licentiouſneſs And Irſi

' religion get the Aſcendant over them : And

ſo being fit for no honest Imployment, they

will not ſcriiple in Proceſs ofTime to commit' -

T eft; Robbery, and 'other ſuch heinous'

,Cri_ es,which*they make the-Objects oftheir
A Stui y and Practice. . ſi *' 4'

e Common-wealth. .*

And I was made yet more ſenſible ofthis,'by -

HaVin'g determined to put..Clſſ1ildrien":to:T ' I

School, deſraying the weekly Charges th red _

of, Iojobſerv'd that they were punctua Je; '*

nough in fetching the Money," 'but either 'did

nonfrequent the School. at all, or when the?

did, ſye't' gave n'ot the least Sign of Improve- "

ment in'cttheir BehaviOur. . _ .
Ill. Beſid'esth'sJ was vrnctuclixqonceen,ed for;

poor Houſe-keepers, who forbear'to ſeek Re

hebe begging abroad. ToiſuÞP'Ort whom.

in' ſome Meafiar'e, 'I bought an Was-Box z
w vl-l' > 1 "\ JÞL and

'T' \ . * .

1.<
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and this I canſed to be handed about eVerY

Week to well-diſpoſed Students, and all ſuch

. as were willing to contribute to ſo good a

'Work- And by this Method in a Week'S

. Timel raiſed about Two Shillings, which!

a plied to the Relief ofthe foreſaid indigent

eaſe-keepers" ' *

. IV. But after wehad continued TO' follow

' 'this Practicea little while, this Box ſeemed to 1

prove a Burden to ſome, and I cohected'ſq I

little, that it would not countervail the Pains

' ta'k'en about it; eſpecially being offered to

none but thoſe tlutwere readily prediſpoſed

tq Acts of Charity; . But most oſ theſe 'were

for want of Money uncapable of promoring -
the Deſignz And as for the richer Sort, we *ſſ

,Were_ not' wrlling. to run the Riſque 'of expo

, ſingout Box to them - fearing they ſhould re

.f_u_ſe to part With, the ſmallest Limb. oftheir

' Golden Idol z" they having never had any true'

Experience oſ a ſelf-den ing and mortified

Courſe othfe, though ome of them now.

'and'then ſhight make indeed'a plauſible Shew *

of Religious Doth-toand pretended. (to paſs.
ood Christians; "_' ſſ ' -'

_ '_ . So 'I laid this quite' aſide, and ſifix*d a. BOXL

in myown Pariour; with theſe Wbrdswrit

' text owen John iii._ 17. Whoſo bath 'this

Wald's. Good, and ſeeth-big Broth: have med.
"all, Ill-atter upſi. his Bowels ofCamþaffiop from

him, 'dwelletlntba La'ue God 'ſin

he.er it: a Sex'- 7-'* werme, ar'

-. ' A r; _ ' '_ cording

a
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gar-fling as be' puryqſeth in his Bean, þ In big;

gwe,"natgmdgihgly a; of Mceffity: ' Ear God
'422th u-eheazſzd Giwer, This was'intended ſſ

þr 'a taclt-Admonition to all that came in,"tq

gpe'n their Heart; toward? the Poor, The '

Box Was But" un in. the lie-sinning 9ſ=the

. Year togz. * -* ." ' '

YI; And thus Was taken up agitat while;
With v'con'triving effectual Methods to provide

fer the Foin; and eaCh oſh'em hath been bleſ'- '

'd in its Degree; One Day before [fixed the

aſſ re'ſaid Box' flor the Poor in my Houſe, I .

too the Bible, and as it were by Accidenj

did 'ight'o'n theſeWords z- g Cor, ix- 8_.-_Go _.
is ableſijoſſ qulee alſ Gmce' &0an town-dryed,

Hung-e duty: behingflllſwffitiepgy it' all flings,
pin] abound 'to ever) god VV'ork. i' This sentence ' ſi 1

made a dec Impreſfion on.my Mind, tau

ofilng me to t ' Ham is God able to 'Make

Mix f- p'ald begtad 'a help this Thanked I

wher-emit at ; where-a; me' ,I "dip forced te ſend
away-terwade uflreliewall Some Hour" . ſi 1

'afterl'teceived'a Letter from a' Friend tho '

heavily Complained that he and 'all his ami

l'y were like to periſh With Want; flying-he

gould borrow no more, but if anyone Woold

' God's sake' ina-k'e him an'Oblect * Of his

Charity, he ſhould ever retain a'grateſul Ree

'Membranceoſ it, This [minded me akteſh .

'þf what I had read "a little white before, 'and

Wed-e'fiillaa deeper Impreffion on me, attended

wth-Slghseed Aſpixatitznsz After ſome De'
. A '1 A '. Vice?
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bates in my Mind, I_ thought on a Projefi'tz

howto relieve effectually this poor Man in

his preſentWant, and yet in a Christian Man

ner','and'Without iving the least Trouble to
any Perſonctyvhat oever. ,This thenIſpeedi

t Zy put in Execution, and the ſaid.Fami_ly wa's

0 ſucceſsfpl, as to get w'ithin the'Com'paſs of
' one Year, about (a) an Hundred vand Fiſty

crowns by this Means : And ſo their ſifa'lling *

- into extream Poverty Was happilyſip'revented.

This proveda 'ſufficient Demonsttation how *

. God is able tomake us'abound to everygogfl

'Work : Which Icould- nor forbear here to .

mention, becauſe it helps to diſcover as well

the outward Cauſe which our Undertaking

tookits Riſe from, as the Frame of Mind

_ 'which the Lord upheldufor carrying on the

.Work. i _ ' . . ' *_ _ 3.-'1 ,

VIl. About' a Quarter o.ſ,a_-Year aftei; the,

Box Was ſet .up in my Houſe, a certain Per.

ſOn-'put'into-it at one Time, to the Value
ofſi Eighteen Shilliogs Sixpehce, Engliſh.

When I took this into my Hands, Iſaid in

full Aſſurance of Faith : This is a conſiderable

ſand," worth] to be laid out in ſome importth '

Under-taking, , wherefore I'll e'vcn- take this for

jhe Foupzdatio'n of'a Charity-School. ' I did not

*conſer with-Fleſh and Blood about this AA'ffair,
- Fþutſi went on with Reſolution : And the

LYer-y' ſameDay' cauſed as many Books to be
i" lift-e if . ſ i A '. . ' '

. a _- p v , *.__,. I p . ,
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*Bought ascOsteeight Shillinge, and then'gOt -

<a-poor'5tudent tq-teachj-the poor Children '- -

'atwo Hours a\ Day,"

-Penc'e-a Week (a) 'ierhis pains, in hopes the ,

A .' Lord wouldjincre'eſe Our ſmall'Stock; after a;
,ct - boutſſtwo Crowns thu's ſhould be ſpent. in the

H,

  

9 'Space' of eight Weeks; hepo'or young'Va

z__ grants that we had, readily accepted of theſe y

13. new Books that we offeredto them; but-of y

w - 'Twenty-ſeven Books' that were distriþut'ed , '

jd 'amOngst them,xſour onlycametoj our Han'

w w . again, 'the rest' being kept or fold by the th -

'ell
--dren,-' ho Wenl: away with them and never

'mg came near us aghtn5'. _ ' . £ L:

indx. - '. 1 was not diſcourage'd byjthis Diſappoms;

the ment, but having-lbpught (mo'rfle'Booksffm ,

* halfe-Crown theH'Was leſt Lof_ouvrxs_tock,_yl

the 'Ordered the Children to lean"em behind

Per. _ when they had learned their Jneffon, ' 'BAFECP

'an Wafflf Mind? Preſs made'on Puſhoſc, 'QBF

num goſ which they took-'their LBoolrs when they

ii in came' tolSchoolj, and 'when\**'th£ey went awe

My, .-t-heir"Books- z'werelocked' up again: Whi': .

z ever ſince'h'athiheen 'the ConstafitCustomXin
MAN. _. A' l._,.,', by _._\

-' for -allChar1ty->Sefio?ſh. **- ' 4 " '
'15 - , . , .. a

ian . . * - . V, VIIL A
.ff-ſ L, Luna-3 T>-*)','ll'l- :*":' - >_ ® .

alh' - " (4),ITis to be obſervedhctexhit eneſiEhſigliihiPcmTy bſſeiilg

Id t l 'reduced-to 'German-Coitn, will-anſwer the value oLSiirpenhe

*wb; in Germany,"ſo that. welt-'e Pence Engliſh, will o asſai
l' hither-Country asſiſi'S xT-Sliillin ShCrC-' Whict'i! ' eſor all

-l - hive obſggvt'd in this-Place, le any one being' unacquaineed

. ywith theCustoms oſGennanx,canipiite their Money þY-jhe
i ' t wEngliſh Naudard, and ſo charge the'AnthorVſſ'ich' Stingineſs

inthe Management oſhis Bpences. A
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&in. Abo'bt Easter ws; this Chair-31

' Echool was begun with an: abovementimcd

' 'ſmall Proviſion. This Eighteen Child-s;

god Sixpence, proli'd no: only the fitfli Founr

clarion and Fund the CharitYPSChQþls were'

Froundcd Upon, but wighiq 'the Tmct of a,

lttle'rich caſioned and pgo'dneed che build

'Ling of the In oſpital it Elſe. _. > l

For the Charity-Schobl I got a Place &itth \

. up before my Study, and cauſed a Box to be

' 'fixed on one of' the Wallgar ic Top where;

of I ſetdown cheſs Word; .'- ſo' deſ/ging 'be

Charge; afgmtiag tD School pan' Children, Lid
Frm/idi ' oak: and otherNeuflaricsſifor them 2

odzmo M CXCV. - At the Boccpm I ſſt down

the WOrd'Sok Solpmlm, Py'ow. m: 17. He that l

þatb pil) upon the Tbor, ladder/a 'Into theLord 2 l

And gþat whin be bathsiþm, Will If: Pa) him

 

a aj'fi. > _ _

_ Ab'our. leitſamide ſome Friendsxamz' to

pay me a Viſit, and ſeeing our Eadeavpurs,

_*Were ſo mach affected therewith, that they

readily comrjbuted ſome Growns for garrying'

' on the Work.- And ſo þfrlqul'ime to Time

"ſomething was Put In "floſirhfprwagding the

Deſin. - v *" __

ter Witſnntlde; ſome bfthe Citi'Zens fee.

.ing 'that particular Care was_tqun for teach

ingxhc poor Children, grew _deſi'r'ou's_to ſpnd

theirs-gown Children to the ferne Master', find

Offgrcd him weekly TWO-Peme a piece; This

'obliged the Master to teach five a
z . A H i-lj: v 1 ayff
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_Day, 'who had now weele for his Paitls - L

Two S killing: and Six-pence. Aniongst them 4'

Poor ſome Alms were distributed twice 'or V z'

thrice a week, bath to tender them the ' ſ

morcwilling to come to School, and to keep * l

Fſ t'hem-thebetter-in' Aw. ' '

i When this little Beginning came to be. r

Wf- known abroad, ſeveral Perſons ſent Money ,' :

F ___to ſupport theUndErtaking, and'others aPar- , '* l

13? celot'Linnen to ſhift the Children withal: _'- -

be tTo prepare their Minds, by: ſu'ch'ſmſonable ;= > =
iſ? vBeneſits, for anv eaſier Reception of thoſe ' a, - j

good Directions aswere to be given 'em/ '. . i 1

This was the Condition Wherein out Che-i?"Þ 'x- *

w. _ tity-School was in the Summer-time. , The -

9Wl Number of the Poor and Citizens Children'

il" that were tauglit,_ increaſed to. go', or 60.' r '

Of? _In the mean Time the Bleffing'ofGod attend

lb" ing theſe'ſmall, Beginnings was ſo . lentifiil, ,

that we, Were able not only to Pa on the
ffiſi iſ wost princ' al, Deſign, but to relieve alſo in ' -\.

vows? ſomezMea qre_the__,p00r Houſe-Reepers; then:

:tl_>-©l' being never Any ſettled PrOviſrOn;"but 3:

molt God gave it, ſo it wasfpetm V. " ſ

Ilii-ſv ._ The-Summer Legg, I received-3 Let

Ig. ill: fief tom-a well-diſpoſed Pean oſ Quality

., wherein Asoe Crown; (a) were freely offered .

mld' in: tpzba. distribpted amor; st the, P00r,_ ac- >

readſ' cordingzasl ſhould think t', provided thiſ

0 fell; I: remember poor Students, and let

zr, them havecgshare in it. Some, Time afteb.

Thſ To >the
r-v a , ' . - -
ſiougzy (0 Hundred Pound' Sterl- Engliſh-- La

.-::_VHb<

am



. . ſ' 18the Five hundredCrowns were paid doctvm ;

'and I was nOt'a little affected "with the pro

A vidential'_B'leffing, attending. in 'ſo eminent

a Manner our EndeaVOurs: And fonnd my

ſelf greatly encomag'd to carry on the Deſign

ſo happily begun ; becauſe I ſaw the Bene

diction of the Lord now grow more conſpi
' ' buous; foraſmuch ashitſiherto we h'd had.but

.' a few ſingle Crowns to he laid out on thisAC

7 count. Now this remarkable' Relief'be'ing de

iiverequ "me, with an Order that 'in Dilpolal

thereof, ſhould vtake Care of 'ſome poor

a _Student&,' I preſently got together ſuch of

"urbem asſeerned to beſſmost' fleceffitous, and

'best xwdrthy of fiich a charitable Proviſionn

'and gave them, according' the ' Cdndition' I ;

'found them1 ſeverally in: 'I gave't'o- ſome;
"Light-pence, tcto others ' Sixtee'ankntc, and t0\l

* fotne'T'yact Shilling: a Week' *,.'ſo that by' this l

_Means,"*n1an'y'_a.$tuclent,'-wh0, by Reaſon of i

'this Poverty;ſ Could not haVekſubfistecffin thel

jUniVErſity any longer, wasvfreely maintain

TthumberM theſe poor Scholars quibk'ſi

ly 'increaſed to Twenty Or,ſilmore.- .And"-thi

._-_'was_ the firſt Occaſiqn that- moved fQVad

mit poorStudents to 'pattake Of' the Bene'fi

_ ' '_ of the Hoſpit'al, which hasi-b'een Continued t

, A ſ'this very Day. For at'tha't'ſiTime the Sprin

' ' of the Lord began to op'en itſelf towards in'

iþdligent scholars, and its zErq-lations 'Bav

* ce
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Bded ' never v'Yet Eihausteda) Pkaiſed Be'

Name 6£'_the\Lqrd'. ſi_ _ _ * ,_"_' "V

fixt. This, ſoon: was rang-wed BY-fifiþ' LiBL-Zi 4

talicY-þf'aziozhgk Pefſoh of quality,- 'whd in
the. ſanijcſi, Suſhmiik ſiſiqnftiaixj- (ag Hundred Crdfiini

to be laizi, bſiuſit fokjſhc'g amende-ent' bux

Poor, ; 'and fsi qul-dipoſcd Friehd, ctſebt' like"

Wife Twe'zſirt] *C*owyii_;'cdwards 'ijþh'dl'ding the

Chai'ity'zScþcjbſz Baths; 'God mightily rup-
- drteſid W'hdſictwh once be u'n, 'And his debnt '

reamed down, more-an, moveplemiſhnyz to _

} ,.*ew\1*zs. hpg-zwzis __rfca_i<,ſ' ' io do stiil great-er,
L i_hing31'ffiyzd'ribaldthilkſi ſieve; .

'_ Iglg'AbQu-tszn/ERJ'Was fo'fiffifide 5.

Room forſithc Charity-BehoOl; And . theft!
q Edging ACcſiinvenicfinCy vin the Parſohage:

"m houſe; Ihirizd a Rood! in ' 't'h'e tith Hoþſez

' But-the' Number "of Cicjzeq's and ofipddf Peb- ;
This Children increkſedſſtfi that Degree, 'fflfl

found 'my-£,ſelf 'Under a' Necſieffit'yf'td'i hire ' ,

th bne mare'atphe Beginning'df the'

in £W,idtek; Afid 'thereupon I divided tfiebhiþ
ta _ then, dnd.,a'p'p0infed 'zi paktigulaf, Maisteig td

instruct the CitiZens Chitdre'n, and 'anothek

mob, 'to manage thepoorc-hnarem __Eflch ofkh'eſe.

' t Masters taught four-'Hours a Daytind Had

5- t 'Half a Crown 'a PiedefldlldW'd them' weelfly,
efiel beſides Lpddv Ing' and Flring's ' *_ '; ct

I? .n XIII; Bu' now Iſaw how an "diiſ' Badeai '

'Wit "vants, dien upon theſei/eky Childfefi Which

ffls ſeemed the 'most hdþcſu'cl, were' fet? ma?

* * ct >. ' -'

ni

JL

M.

th:

mt

:0 ad

s'hav

her . ._ p, w \ . i
ii) flew Knith gaziz _ 4- \ 1
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\.:ſuſſt5.liedTb L . .

39 Baſons that' legge

_ 20

jrustratedzbecauſe rliole_,good Impreffions,

Whicl'fp'erhaps during their' Stay in the' School

were heaped on their Miqdz,wereyoh1ixeraced

agan Whilſſ Flier_Were 'abroad ;_'*an'd ſo the

Few-fled Rcctlficatlon 'pf'theitzixlflaqbics was
."th,x,1ſiOhLſſdb'str.u&dd- 'r .TÞ1,$£m_ade me retain to

ſingle: out? ſome 'flhddtenx andttd' venture
Jipionftheir' Maintenaneeland theirE'dnc-ation

x'tþp, '1 And this wasutheſifijfl Dedalionthat pre.

hiedmy Mind to &dflcffi Mdaſutes" 'For ſet

,tingjipjan Hoſpital, even before'l kner 95

v &haspnd'wberpontojraiſe myDeſig'n: ' '
hen' Iv camejtq'diſooyer thijsſſ Project; to

ſome wellſimea'ning._ ri.endis,1'p're'ſently ſound

one ' wengdi'ſpoſed .*;P,erſon,g*\iyho steel? in,

clin'gzto icontrlbſſrewFiye' "hundred &Iron/tus,l
" _ r iſ) faciljtſiatelthis ',,Buſin'eſs ſtile? hire."

'rest whereof, 'vizsi'FjVe and TwentyCrowns,
hedrfierct'd vearlytfiſqſbgr': Paid abouthþi'i/Ima'y,

'Which has] en done duly 'ever finc'ef; _*_ When

Jg'ſanfi this: Bleſſing of jG'o'd', i'looked Our for

fame Gnc Fatherleſsþ Child to be Frainedffiuþ

jby' yearly. Revenjuetſ But 'ſo' it happen'd
. £that'ſoun'_Fat11'erleſs anfiiiMotheffrleſs Silfet's

- were" "re-ſtinted to \,frptn,atfipngltwh0rn
'f-'AJ '., '.> '(":

x wasjg "chooſe onely; ſ U >___ ſ , I _

ſſ Tct-'ſi-ctlfffi-EUTDFÞd m, thC'Tb-Ilfle DFGQfl: to

aem' an ſoup; 'bumne oflllemzbenzgjpxzovidea

' for by sithens, litgzokſxhd 'remaining three,
find-"the fſi Place of' he 'ſſzfioiirfflvwaſsf preſently

* eanmhep 'rit ſejfoxltJ-I" lit-'Gut

ozi Senſe be eli'gian
-* ſſ '\ to

, i '
l

A V. A "a, _ ... *
I . 11.: a. a, -_'fl2,'l *. ſ:

7 p __ _' _,____4___ ,_ lA A* 7 .
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gtO be educated by them, allowing' two'flhil.

lings a Week for each ot' them. Xct. '- "5

_- _ MtanW-that happen'd-to me, which is

_,u\ual to Perſons under-"ſuch,Cirtumstances

'aa mine were 5. I mean if one hath buc Cou

t; rage enough to FbCstOW one Groat upon the

Poor,- he atterwards will be-as willing to part

(';Wi.[h.,a Crown. Having thus made a Be in

;ning, in-the Name oſ God, to take effe nal

a Care ofſorne-Poor Without any iettled Pro

> \ viſion, and without any Regard to human

- _Supports, I relicd- entirely upon, hiin, andg

-._ fodid net ſcruple to make dai-ly Addition to' y

_m - the Number of our Children. _ '

m -. X-I-V- Thus the first'Foundation ofour Ho
ffil 'r-ſpiractl yyas laid, jneither uponlany- ſettledFund

U gathered in beiOre-handaſo'r this Purpoſe, nei<

'm ztherxup'on'any ſure Promiſe Of great Perſons,

"45 'asif they had'engaged their WOrd to defraY

hffl * ..the*Costs, and ſupply us with eVery Thing

IN neceſſary for carrying on this Affair, as hath

r "i been ſince reported by ſome, and conjectured
'finiſ . by Others 3 it being entirely grounded 'upon

her. ; the Providence of our great God. ſi \ **' *

how -,a XV. The next Day after I had provided v

.\ - - for the .aforeſa*id four FatherleſsChildren, tWO

' more came in, and the Day- after 'that ano

vided [ther ,- two Days after-this one more,' and a

. Week after anOther was-taken.yi13#'atid*ſo
ſend) about the . aſidth'of Navember; 'ſhe L-Number

t fiſh' 'amountedto Nine, which were committed to

ligwn , the Care of ſeveral Potions of knoWn Inte
'0 -'- '. ſi . i C 2. . . Tz-gfitY

l-I.
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'gr'ityw For theſe I appcimted a Student of

Divinity, whoſe Name is George Hem) Nerv

bawer, to be their Overſeer or Inſpector,

V who was intrusted with all Things neceflary

for their Maintenance; An Account where

of he afterwards delivered to me, and took

Care they ſhould want nothing material for

a good hducation. And thus we had poor

Children brought together, even before we

'had built or bought an Houſe for them.

XVI. In the mean Time I found my ſelf

' effectually ſupported by his Hand, who is the'

true Father of the Fatherleſs, and who is able

to do exceeding abundantly above all that we- 1

ask or think, and this even beyondthe Ex
peſictation and Dictates ofmy own fooliſh and . ſſ

_ ſcrupulous Reaſon. .For he inclin'd the Heart

of the ſame Perſon onUality; who had con- 3

tributed in ready Money the above-mention'd

Five hundred,Crowns, to make a generous

_Addlt10ſ) to it, and to lay out the Sum of a

(a) Thouſand Crowns more for the ſame Uſe. T

In the Midst'of the Winter another Perſon '

of eminent Degree was mov'd to ſupply us

c

with Mr) Three hundred Crowns to promote r

the Education of the Poor. Anorher PerſOn

ſent alſo a Hundred Crowns. Nor to mention

rnow o her ſmall Sums which fell in at ſeveral

£Times '
Beiz g. thus ſupplied and ſustainedſiby the'l

Mercy oi God, we were not Only enabled to l

lend an helping Hand to*many.poor Students, 1

a: q - r

< 'I Two hundred Pound: Storl. (b) Sixty Pounds.

ry. Ai
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' (273.)_".M*toct deſraſſ'y 'the Charge or' Maintaining theOr'i _

phans,to provide'e'm witb'Linnen andCloth,

andto' keep up oiLr Charity-School in 'a flou-=
riſhing State;v but' now an Houſewas-ſi purz

chaſed, and"-about thefflpring alſo "a zbackJ

Houſe added; For as the' Undertaking once*

was begun; in- Fa'ith, ſo it. was now- "t0 be,

advanced inthe ſame Singleneſs of Mjndgand

entireiDependence'vn-God, wirhour entring

into Diſþuteewith-the pulling and-nice Sug+

gestione oF-Þliumane 1*Reaſon,'whieh foteſeeing

a'future-Mnt, is tOO-a'prizto -fi'y>-'baCk and'

break eyen-'the > best- KOrdered. - and TcMCel'ted

Meaſures;.-. 3 Whereforefllayipg aſideiallzfmh;

ſuſpici'ous Apprehenſimsruwe begun "to lay

azfirm Foundation of a-Hoſpital.\ HQWevei-l

we-took Care 'notto miſpend" lb mneh as Taf

Farthing, but. to provide:hnly**:ſueh;'*Things -
as. were abſolutely - ne<:'eCl£*a-1=yZ for-the lMaina

tenan'ce oſthePoori T; P- a . ® w

XVIL Now: aFSuſoon-i as the _ Baickjfloul'en

was put'iinxpretty good*_Repair_,_and- partly?

by mendingthe. olderoms, spartly by Addi'

tion of ſome new ones, fitted upſor-the Re-

ception'oſ the pour Children, I removed the

Twelve Orph-ans_(_' ſom'any we had-now
got together) ſi' ve PerſonsLhitherto in-ſſ

untied-'with "their Cane, and lodged them. in

this Houſe, wherethe aþ'ove mentioned Stum

dent, who was their. Overſeermndert'ook chew

Mflnagement of' them vand- fixmiſhedſsthem

with Diet,*-.Qloaths,,_ edding,- and Other- Ne;

it t; _' . g 3 ' . ceſ



' neſs,

\ bcoun in the zYear' 16_96,2av

2 )

ceſſariee, &Ft. trained 4them up- in (ficanliu

provided them with, gOOd. Schooling, A

k6pt them 1 in good Order: and: Dii ipline is

And- ſo-proved'a Father wisheth 'I lis WBSI

. &Ck bfifflſfl')

Witſuttide. ſi' - .- -.' i

_ XVIII, Undetthis kind of Management thar

Children were'about ſevenWeekSzandtheLord -.
81'&ClſiOUflyz relievng nor v Wants, . zſO, .,favonr'd -

the _Deſign,,that by little' and-'liÞt-IKAJlargei-i

Pſmectlwasſet on >E0"0t,**to bringtrhe Hoſpi-z;

tal t_o as: fii'mergand, more COmPleaflzzsfflllKMGU-foi

so Wegpttdgether nptzonlyall-neceſſary Utensl

fils; and ,;Furiiiture,= - eſpecially a; good- many

Bed-steads and =_-Featb6r- _des, 1(becauſe', We?

thought _ there Was iſufficient 'Reaſon [O'zlay1

every Child by himſelf) but there . was? . alſo a/

Well and/a Cell-ardug,£andb0tl1oftherniWei-d

finiſhed by the Timezot' Harvest 1696.. .'And

now the Number'oſ our Children being in-'l

' oreas'd to Eighteen, I-cſQUndv mnlelſſiobligld

to appointz a diſtinct- Perkin) to lOQkfiiftfl' their

Diet,the-vvhole proving- ILOþTheavY 3.- -Task to'l

one ſingle Man; .' ; 7- 'lp - - * -_ - i;

- XIX;v In the mean-Time,.-I- ordered-i thO

Aoor Students to come , Lery --Wee.k;at axſet'

ime to fetch theirzAJl ance _ - And spare.

ticular Care. was cakento regulate: their Man-1

ners and TSZUUCS, and tg'influence' them' with'

a-Regardto the'HonQu'rth. God in ProſecutH

ing the'ſarne -; and ſo toripendthe-Benefit

flowed On 'ent aqſWef-sbly m the_,Dpfign þroe

' a La -- * . noted
ſi- My.
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lioſiſizdr therein. * ' THQweVet v'ſi' then. 'Mth

Difficulties in> bringing them to anApprehem

fionthereofi that I thoughtme unable to

prevent' their miſpending ſome :ot"-theMone)Z,

eſpecially in ſuclra-Company of Young'and

Extravagant Perſons; 'This thenrmade, me

reſolve-in- the Nameþ'ſGod, freelyrtoi-hoard
vall theſe; Stiudeh'ts infleadſſof the readyſſMnney

hitherto dffiributed<>amon=gfl them, that .fi1:[

might Weary "eere' &severanmiſmderm
ſi So, I &an-my: ſelf 'upon'thefflmwidenrelbftlne r

LOrd, hopingithactt hifijflouffly fromzr 'me . to

Tirn-e &Apply-us wiuhufuehlkdie flaws

-ſuffieie>£for rhemgvmſf ſ me r; =:_.i m;er zu"

- This Manner 'i ofUProeeedingi sung-ſwine,

(I). That't'hisYWaY ofimanagingtpobr Sffidents

'pl'QVdmore'benefi-Iial -Yo@-=them;:>thduglb}c

was imore" exgienſiv'e tshanstheglfomhen-LMHOW '

fair Lan fOp'portuniththi'ena i' Miſen

ver 'more and 'more the; vFlhernperandxlDiſpo-fi

tion'of ea'ch'of them, can'dDſo to' khfflffindſitr

stricterzAWſie the whctQleTe-flcfw oſtheirlfldn

vetſation, -- (3-J HoWJiQÞffliZÞt prove a? War-s

to detect avhy'amng'Vernfwho-perhaps were

not Un'derſitſfichſi-Ne'ceffity axe. they: zgai'ectfiont.

For theſe would now rather Withdraw
' ſflch Piſioviſion; 'afn'd look &anleHaina

tY Fare 'toegrat'ffie their senſualityazz; _.=-;:*:,;"{

'was the 1'3th of Seflefmbef, 1 Two-When,

"ſuch'Tablesffl for '" 'rzStadeetnwere-rtfet

sup-z For RJeghlatiolZPMU theip Mannerexiat

_ *'_*--'5 ; ; f'NZi CiiI in '54. AN: 'et-Table

:B£LZF..1& _ 7,.'.:-_ vju?
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. ugloneLWith mucual Concurrence
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Table; ' ſeveral Orders were compiled', to pro,

vent 'all SOrts oſ Diſol'ders and indegzencies=

'* Out of the Number of theſe? students the

.Master.s Were choſen for the Cltai'ity-Sghool,

and Care taken that every Thing mightvbi;

. XX,--The Numberofzthe claſſes. being now

'increaſed-and the Tables for the Students ſet

Up, one Houſe Would not ſerve qurTgm, and

t 'IWart compelle to look-out for more.Room,

pnd ſo to hire another Houſe, - wh-ichgwas

awry-next to our .H_Oſpital:- And in this 1

clodgldthe Steward, the two Yards being

brought into one. Sometime afterI bought

this Houſe for: Three hundred ſe) Crowns,
23'- ſi'As the. first Beginning for laying a,

Touxidatiop ofthſswork, was occaſiop'd by

' ibdaPpon that begg'd at the Door, ſo after;

a-wLa'zlds, am ſpecial Care; was constantly taken,

--,not:only;-. r this: ſort of Children, but alſo i

t for People' broken 5with-old Age and Poverty,

. Andaszheretoſnte Thrſddwas fixed for di_ſ

agihuting-Alms ann,c>ng,.st,them,v ſo afterwards

-; * waſde Was added; wherein 'they are _ cate

-=nbiſ=ds=<and When that is. sterveth receive

r,th Charityoy l - z .- ſ m z ' '

r That-ſown? Beggars that come from Other

Parts, 'and are furniſhed with Testimonials,

 

m fiftheYToome in 'the Retention2 are ordered to"r weet' in afixed 'Place -ſiahbu_r FlÞ-Vfifl &clock. i

__ * þutJiEthQY'cpttieinzthe-Aſierngon, are orde-ſi

red-'w swear in the ſate? Plate ther! fire (if

uzkrzxegast are!th A" . if
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' . ' ( r; ) -TinſiSummer Thee, but when the. Days

n. to ſhorten, about three Or, four) whetd

'firstiare instructed in the Principlesof,

Y out oft.th Sckiiiwrs; And afterwards
Relieved. . . ct ct . , >- '

LXII. No leſsſi (Care has been taken for' the

'er Regulation Olf xhc'C=hari$Y:SchÞ01- "At ®

it ,.was,div'idedſinto two Claffesg. One \

Ointed- for t poor; Boys, , and zth'e otherffo;

-r'Girls., Buthhen'thele'canie to be' Over;

:ked, -_new' Qistinctionz were contrived he,

di'ngfit'oth'e Ageand Statute owe *- &an.

:n,,*__ Sex. that" the whole: is now'divided,

4;Fo_rms- orCla'ſſes ;- that .is_,£_ one' ſat-fifthe
geſ, 'and onect_fgr the Leſſer£Boys.*'_ And'jþ

ewiſe*\for'the'Git13'. 'Ilheſeſſfflfobr r

ve hitherto Been' cbnstantlY'rna'intainedfiao * *

them having-a particular Master affigne'c,
th'ſiaſi, Roſiogn fit for their Purpoſe, and Book;

ceſſary.,q So that the' whole crowe ofbeg

rlyl Children? diſþerſed all about thefſow'xiI

ld asztnany, as are in noQQnditipntoþay for

eir'SchoolinHLnLay freely enjgyhere the

enth ofþeingtaughtj fetis ' ' \ -I

XXlII, 'Th 'ſe 3 .hools,__ave þ'e'en likewiſe

remoted, whidh were'ſet up at thdReqqeeſt

F the CitiZensiorztheir. Childrena [Anda

other was. ſet u'p in the >M9nth 'oh-Sepim
zr\;1!6*9'7',7for ſuch,ſi,pſ the:,Citi?en$ Boysz

re tþ be instructed in the Fundamental Points
if*I._Iea'r,nin,<g;ſi.v But in the Year 1699, onthe

BEÞPZQZAJ, this' School Was; Wiin egg!
--,.> drajar- vt-c
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ffiaſit Cfiſs Oſihe poor'Cln'ldrqn which and

(aught L'KLan'ſiguages _and sciences: Where.

thMh-ey Werþ'div'ded, into three glaſſes in

I faskvefi rokeep them more ea'ſily in,,0{r.

dlerx a,s ;o_managc themwtht; beþfler,"adþq£rd*.
to thqſidffcrdnt Degrees fgf th'eir' 'By-'aſhy

þdcy *; Habit, dſ them x'gqvþemed 'by 4dj.
flitſct'Maffgri, Whp arelq j tgdcþ ,themj;'bfogh

fixing FGkge'gg Find Hebrliw ffl with' kfistqqiy;

"Geb &phy._G-cptnetry,iMuhck and Bocarzry

- "ſ hþyeſſh'gv'cj -l'\k'e Maur) 'T þeen Schodl'
'M et'svdppbihted in 'Qher-ſi'? lages .tor'-ruch

' r-'cn as were either'whdlly exbluded the

I _gfitdf'þthe Bublick-Schgols, by Reaſhn'ot

remote'A Dffifluce Of'xhci'j- Parents; br-clfp,

ſheprqu ſgi'dgm," good tth tooattth'eg
Tffiiable Hours: j."£j"iſi ,_;

1 jfiAs for the Mamtenahce Of the Scfiqolsfgr
'Ciſifichs Childrengrhþ faydgtd "chibb'tc

Tarfiethfngffzo? fhppottff" than '; * but. that. hot

jſgfficjn'g for the' ſun 'Mgigl'rcrpaþnce thareqt, 1 *
ſhave bgehſſjiECeffitach 'xſqſupply'thefi'qstlſi'om

If that Stock Dfivirre 'LPZQWdcpce_*hithecco

hath." eridFditor the rfand', "nayTS' hbollg, 'that iþl might pi-Jznr thpifc'filgamiqg X

Igþndchingy --,;1'7?';;._ - '- -, u

'_*_ [V'L'LILL wav; fOun-d neceſſaryxd gþpgxric
__ f 'Wqſi' 'asters ſorzthetFaffctheſs Chiidr'eſip, otr'e

*£ of 'the Bby's; imdþonq fot'_t,he£_Girlſſs';i'

ign- . amoggſic' 't'heVBQYS' FG/ezve bfflmed: 'tombs

Ipf opd , atuxgtpPzr'ts gþdqupick; Appfthp

jſip , ſuch Werg fingled 'our from kmdnghst

' * v ' ' ' - t, c

.- __ h _ ,L_-_- _= ._,
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lelteflzfan'd pm'vided with articular'Ma-a _

ers, to instruct them noc on y in Writing:

idiArithn'Iel-iek; but alſo. in Languages and '

ienc'es, as was men-tioned before: And'

is Prafltice has been continued to this: PI'CK'.

at Time The rest. of the Boys; which argt

be'bredto Hendy-craft 'Trades,- are put

tWOi-lRanks; and; taught by ſeveral Ma-jil .

TrSI -v'-'I__,.) \;-.:- _,,J.3 _ i) _ _

XXVii-Afterriſome Time, the Number as

als] bfrihepoorflhild-rert", as oſ the Studentsr

waſhng and-the: finall- -H0uſe which was?

first * provided z Earl aſketh,- ſhoving'- now 'too

ait; I was obligedito think oſ- procuring

ojbotLthnggchp' ;But the' ſetting up. of

iſpitels being yet ensunoommon tThing fixt

is'fiountry, Freſolyed tomake ſome-Bag

iryl igzto-the Naturev of ſuch as' had 'been

Qctkduifl OtheeParti;" and becauſe'the. Aici

untszjmzhiohzeitherrin; Prjnt or Manuſcriþd

ne to my Haindsiabout this-Aſian; didr nor?

isfie mid-3' Itſariahen reſolvedto-ſen'd, then;
cſaid ſi. GeorgeZHehfl rNewkaWex intoHall'and;

:,Seag (ofgdodz Charity-Schooln 'and Coi-Y

eSPQ-Yth'is' Natudezlt Who zthereupz'm was

'patde henceniftim'zflhe Yard' ina the Yean
27e>iſiAnd hiszz'mainBcopewas 'to take'

Lct Survey oſ the Hoſpitalsthttezso'fthein
tiding-eſ, their Orderdywith the Manner-ſi of'

'tying 'on ſuch-Wotksz;..and_,t0;1take lpakL,

alarNotice of all ſuCh Things, xas mightv

. . ' BDY



any Way b'e helpſul to uſe, in erectingſi this

Houſe of Charity. .

' XXVI, In the mean Time we did notthink

We ſhould <ly. under any preffin - Neceffity of

making too m'uch Haſie to effe - that our De.

ſign, becauſe we had bought for a Sum of

(U 1950 Crowns the Houſe called the Golden

. EagIe, lying without the Gate called Ranmfl'

Gate, and the Garden thereunto belonging zx

And this we deſigned to fit up' for the Rea

ception of all our Poor. But We quickly

found, tharthis Houſe being boilt for arflnn,
n'ould n0t afford ſuch Conveniencies as werev

requiſite for an Hoſpital. ' ' > - ' - -

'. XXVII. Beſides this we were'alſo'td cen

fider, that Others offered to' build anwAle

houſe directly over against the ſaid (fist-(en

Bugle Hand this tending to the-no finall

Diſadvant'ageof the Hoſpital, I found- my

ſelf under a Neceffity to vpurchaſe'hth-at

GTOUlld too, promiſing withal 'to fill up that

empty Space with ſome uſefiil'Buildingz-Ahd

further lying my ſelf'undei' other tedious'and
preffing . Bitcmnstancesz iſioccaſioned as well

by the Houſel had -bought__,: as by' th'effeve

. ral Houſes already hircdſfor. a _ pretty large
Rent, lI was excited jmo're' and more toithc

follOwing Attempt. j " ' .' <:'-ſi

* XXVIlI, As the 'whole-Affair wasvneVer
Under-taken:- upofianyti'ſetſitl'ed ' Proviſion, but

. (fſi-h . '. . it; 33.) .4 envy!
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I - ,'in 7Singleneſs of Heart and entire Dſicþenden'de

"T upon God Almighty, ſo I had not as n'iiich

. now as would ſuffice to erect a ſmall Houſe,

"l much leſs a Large and Publick Hoſpitai.
V' Yet the Lord by his Infinite vMerc'y ſupPort

Dl ed me with ſuch Preſence of Mind, (fqr'

, which his Name be praiſed) that 1' immedi

lately reſolved to lay the Foundation of it

t new Building in the Place that was before

bought. For this Purpoſe I recalled out of

Halland the abovementioned Newbawer," in

the Year i698, J'ai) the gth ; the Place being

ſurveyed and adjusted, the begun to break

Ground. which being fini ed a few Days

after, on the rzth of Jaly, the FoundatiOn

for an -Hoſpital was laid in the Name of'

God.- The Lord had provided ſo much M0*

ney in a Readineſs, as enabled us to procure

a good Quantity of Timber; but as for the

Building it ſelſ, I was nowto wait upOn

God, and from Week to Week, 'to receive

lt his Ha-nd- what he would be graciouſly

>leaſed to furniſh me with for carrying on

he ſame. '- _ v_ -

XXIX. When I? first went _ about this

Vork, \*my De'ſignwas indeed _t'o_ ſet up "only

Timber-Houſe; and accordinle the Fonn- .

ation, was laid' ſeVeral Foot long ſuitable'to

le projected Buildin .' But in the mean
'im'e the Master-buildger uſing ſe'Vcral weigh

r Arguments, made me changemy first Re

viunong. and to declare for'a Building 'of

_ l Stone,
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'- ( as *-)' _ ,

stone, eſpecially after" he had ' conl'eWQI a
Ibout thiSſiAffair with divers others-kind an

'eminent Men; by whoſe Appro'batioq I wa

<stillþrnoreconfirmed in this Dcſignffl ;

Another) Inducement Was, that liayinga
Bow.- Easter ſiiii ſſthe ſame Yearz bought _ for th:

enefit-of..the POOr, a ſmallfarm with at

ZA'djacentIPiece oſ Ground, there was in the

tſiardcdfhereof a Rock which would afford

- ſuch Stones as were fit ſorjnaiſmg up a Wall,

LTliis 'prOv'd no ſmall Advantage for Xacikgat

lyfiflngtbe WOrk now reſolved; on, eiþeoially

'ziince ſome well. diſpoſed, Pei-ſons, K who _fa

"voilred' the Undertaking, did ot'theiu pwn

Accord offer to cauſe theſe 'Stones 59' be

- brou ht. to the Place' that wvas'marked. out

ſfor t eBuilding, which was, don-e accord
inl'. i' - . -~ ., v.:

all..theſe MOtitgs together had'noc

p'rLVailed with'me ' to that Degree, fifthe

, LOrd had not (as all along',v ſo now inffltheſe

'particular Circumstances) strengthened and

_ inclined meto venture itupoq his Aſſzst'nce,

* and reſolu'tely to conclude what wanhow to

,-deQne. .. p *

A'So the. Work was begun wit-hont any ſet

piledProyiſiong, and the Lord from Time to

J'Tl'imexſeconded the Enterpniſe withI-ſuch a

'7. that even the mWotk

" xmen chþerfullywent ahontzthp Buſlgeſpzby

' Reaſon'of' Ltthejr Pay.-Y it; afforded-no

., -?% xſmalx Satisfaction s'flMindiozmanY.h£zflzzm,
'ctfl Paſſ' ' ſſ ct ſi t at
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m) that each Day's WOFITLPS'ÞQZHR With? *'.
uſ, er,}and Saturday: when-they gotj'tlt'eirvwſidiſi: n

1, ly' Pay'n'ow and-'then finiſhed with good -

monitions; Prayer'sw'and ' 'Thjpkfigivigge for \

a, the Affistance we'had Week &deew'ed ,at

ſithe Hand of theLord- - '- *.

I. TheBuilding ran'jup 'amainſſaudcta r
_- ſuch a Rate, tharzinxhc: YÞa'r"i_69,9.'ſiby t

i ' fgt'b ofFair, that', is, withintheJSpace 'of e'.Y,ear, they wereneady recover it£withrcihe

Roof 3_vthough,th*e'Nat_ure of the Groſhgd re

quired-39. very, Deegjand 'Sruong'Pouhdatidn _

And this iwasthe eaſOn thatabokiit' Hatvþst .

'1 Saith? &want-am ralſ?d_.but Eſſew FÞÞt .

'above-the Ground; " '* - a . _ ,_ .
__ "By this For-wet neſs of our WNthſie Lord . '

actually Conſuted the Incredulity oijthat Man,

Who/"when" the _*Wall was half done,' most
pie-'ſhut tuouſi burst' out into. this iffipiſiphs

Exþtteffionſſ; _ thiſ Well 'comes to þefimstzgd,

If'fl'flang myſelfde a, \* = . - A, .

iſ &bth faster, j17p'c5, 'the ' Orphans 1' and the

students "begun actually - to Dineſin the Ho

ſpital, fandſoonnafter they ggti Lodg'ingsjn

mePart oſ the Houſe." And last, Baſle' 1761

he test, oL the, Houſe was _ inhib'ited,L-whi'ch

lid not a little contribute 'towaſrdstheAF

> .

fiſhn '.the whole'iAffair.ſj_ . V a;

w eagle oral, Highrieſs, ce; amour-age thei'e
Incteaſi'vours, Was' pleaſed . to 'furniſhing with

'ne 1 drcd' * thouſand *Brzibks',7and.. Thirty
'on d ct'Tiles; whiCh Proved "very" B'eiiefii

a cia
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tial ihprom'oting' khZ'Building'. Which Wd

'tanhor but mention 'with humble Thankſul
_'heſs towards his ElectbralctHigbneſs. _ _

' _' 1 XXX; In the Year 1758, September the

*_ jgth,his Electo'ral Highneſs of'brandenburgh

'was further pleaſed to provide the Hol'pital

with a Charter, which afterwards by Way of
t ConfirmatZOn he was 'pleaſed to explain in. ſe

' veral Points. a t _' -- . .

_ ' XXXL After the Lord had-this JþroVideſh
ſi for the Otphans, and given many happy De-ſſ

£ monstrations of his Fatherl'y 'Proiridence over

them,he now ſhrther inclined the. Heart ofan

' Eminent and well diſpoſed-Gentleman, to em

.ploy a Part of his Estate in making a Satte

mntfo' the Maintenance ofſome poor Widow,

_ and toentrust me with the Managernent there

of." Accordinle in the Year 1698 aboutthc

Spring, an' Houſe was bought in the Street

i * called the Gome'r Street-(at Clear/m. In the

Summer it was inlarged and made fit ſov the

Reception of four WidOWS, a Maid anda

Chaplain 5 into which one Widow was

mitted, Septemb, Igth, 1698, and ſoon after

three more. 1 þ \ a d

XXXII. Now in this Hoſpital for poor Wia

dows, four of 'em are maintained, who be

_ ſides the ProviſiOn of their Lodging, Firing

and Candles,have 2 s. aWeek a piece tomain

tain themſelves in Diet, and every' Year a

Shlft, a Pair 0f5hoes,an(_l Within 'the cgmpgg
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chi'
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zing

llþll

r n'otonly aþpOinted

>pious Behaviour, to

. twice a Day, but alſo a Maid (as was hint'

' tion is not only _ to maintain theſe *

Churoh"

- ( ii 9'l . .

oſ two Years a new Suit of Clothes iſtheſiy:

-wantit.' ', ' " "5 'ſi ſſ

If theyare able to get any. thing by their'

LabOur, as by Spining Or Needle-Work, they

.may keep 'it for their own uſe. They have

alſo a Garden near the Houſe. _, ſ _

XXXIIL For theſe aged WidOst there is

' a Chaplain of good and

ſay Prayers with them

ted at before) to ſerve 'em,ro buy ſuch Thinge

as 'are neceſſary for them, IIand tonurfi: 'em

iſ they happen to fall Sick.- The Phyſician',

that is appointed over the Hoſpital-preſcribeh'

them Medicines, which are provided for 'em

out of the Common-Stock. _

* XXXIV. The real Deſign of this Fonnda-i

_ poor Wi
dows when broken With Age, but-withzlto

Instruct 'em how they ought to pray for the

Welſare of the City, of the whole' Country,

oſ our Sovereign, and the whole Catholicliſi
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CHAP. II.

Of the Ulſtble and wonderful Providhnce afGatl,

attendina theſe Endea-vaurt to e ahli theHojp'imfand Charity jst lb

Schools, tom their

' . Rtſe to this Ere/ent Time.

Tſibeing almoſt impoſſible to have full In-ſi

fight into the Means, whereby as well

t" ,Ch_arity-,Schools as the enſuing Building

were'both begun and carried on, except there

brezgiven- ſome Instances oſ the wounderful

Providence Of the LOrd, whereby he hath re
\' tſſnactrkablyſignalized his Care and Affistance

in advancing this Affair.

willhere ſet down a good Number ofſuch

Pzrovidential Occurrences, as ſeem the most

conſpicuous to me.

_ II, By the foregoing Narrative any one may

\ ſee, that 'the Deſign 'was not first to provide
aſſſettled Fund, and then to go abour the

Work. But on the COntrary, that which the

Lord beſtowed on us as the Means of a pre

ſent Support, was r_ead_ily and without delay

employed, though it made up but a few

* _ Crowns, and out Care fora future Supply

was faithfully committed to the LOrd. Like

wiſe, that not onlythe CharitySchools were

thus begun, but, the 'actUal Entertaining and

Mamtaining aſ the Orphans and of the poor

- * ' - ' Stu
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Students, nay the Biiilding 'of the Houſe i

ſelſ, was in the ſame way begun," and Cat

' tied on. From whence any understanding

Man may eaſily gather,that the M'anagement

idli, of this Buſineſs must have. been now and then '

tle' attended with many excraordinary Citch'm'a

my fiances; it being not carried on; by the ua

ſual manner of Money received and laid out;

_ Which ſhall new be exemplified by the foli ſ

Iw lowing Instances. -' _ 1 _. _ ' r
fell Ill. Before Eaſief i696, Ifolind the Pro-ſi

mg viſion for the P00t Very low, and ſo far ex"

er: hausted, that I did, not know where to 'get

'ful any thing towards defraying the Charges of

w' the enſuing Week ; (which happ'e'ned before'

'ce - 1, had been uſed to ſuch' aWakening Tnialsz)

But God Was pleaſed to relieve out Want in a

'cl very ſeaſonable Hour, and by an uneirp'ected

oſ Help. , He inclined theVHeart dſa Pefſon,

(who it was, where teſiding, fir of what' Sex,

ay the LOrd knoweth) to tpa doW-n One thpdz

it ſand Crowns for' the Relie of the Poor :'_ And '*

ill , this Sum was delivered to n'ie in ſuch a Tidie;

16, when Our Proviſion was brOUght even' to the'

e-_ last Crumb.,*The Lord; whoſe Work th'id

ry Was, be praiſed for ever', andvreward this'

it Benefactor with his Bleffings a Thouſh'nd fiild.

ly' IV; At another Time all Proviſion' w'as

2- gone, When' the Steward declared there' Was

'e a Neceflity of buying' ſome Cattle' to furniſh

i the Table,- and of. providing 26 a'rjc'ixBu'z

ſ Heels GfFloWer, te be _ laid up, beſides other

' . o . I) NW; l
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fleceſſaries, as Wood, Wool, &Ft. if we

Would manage our Buſineſs to the best' Ad.

vantage. Theſe Neceſſlties being offer'd up

unto God as the true Father of all Fatherleſs '

ones, an Opportunity was preſented to diſ

cover our Straits to a Perſon who was then

with us, and who in all Likelihood would

readily have ſupply'd our Want to the ntmost

of his Power. But I thought it more conveu
nient to give God the Glory, and nor to ſſst'ir

from before his Door; he himſelf being able to

affist us in ſuch aWay,as both his-Providence

might be thereby rendered the more conſpi;

cuous, and his Namemore cheetfully extolled.

And anorher Reaſon why I was ſhy ofadven

- turing upon this Perſon, was becauſe the ſame

had already ſheWn ſome Tokens of his chari

table In'clination towardsbur Poor. '

In themidst of theſe preſſing Circumſtances
'Iſound on'ſie Comfort, which was a Preſence of,

Mindjn Prayer, joinedwith a confident Dc

pendence' upon that'lnrd who heareth the 'very

Crſof. the 'young Ravens. - When Prayer was

over,£and I-was' juſi fitting down-at the Table,

' AI, heard Some-body knock 'at the Door ;
ſi which, when'I OPCHJd, there was an Acquain

tanc'e Of mine holding inhisHand a,-Letter,and

a Parcel ofMoney wrapt 'up',whieh hepl'eſent

ed.- to me. ., I found therein Fifty Crowns be

ing ſent agreat'Way, andthis-Gift was 'ſoon

followed; by TWenty_ Crowns ,- more. .-Tbis

prov'd a -ſeaſonable

ſ
' .-1<x-_*_. e-'Plrj

_ - ſi 1. 3

Relief.la-nd ſuitable' 'Sup-.
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"< "319 dzplſiy to'vour' then Iow Condiþion; aſing'roqf,

. that the Lord had hard-Even before we cried
unto. him; whereby his Name wgs pſſq; laſ mue'

magnified. *

October, I ſent ay) Preſſ EO: a: wwz. peak?

'Woman living ounofithisTon wbfflxþxzugh

No

9

many Triaſs a'nd Affiictiſionsz had obtamh

\ Entrance igto axzalqugſe ofijkeligipþctſieſſhffi

\

Woman 'writ "Je =WQrd,: The? ſhe' &Weat- Uffl

her mine at pþq; vxebcfreazpþ'l *þ wanted/w at' H-zlmzzerſſ deaf ſhectinffi 'be-'3

upon' immediately Pzajgg God tqkrcwdrd '0125 '

TPaar wit/1 a '5thqu fig? Digffih 'Sdoafter xnigſii'g,Qagwel'lſict(ſine-'21_r";vi:*i__i{.z ggſhngfflgſſxcir'ddtigg

on? fir',ng DuCas_-aOQTW?IVe- dauþl Duc-Jtsa.
And oan Fhezſamezlqayffigfripdzi , f- O ſiQut. Of;

Swedland ſent two: DHFHF-S'; Wish-Mix 'wem

fOUQ'WQdTbylfiveza-Qdf'swptyothffi WEBY the;
PQff in za Lever; 'fret-5! uxlknoiwufland, then
Pclzſon Jegd'ing 'cþgmggnqr th'nkſifq'g fit fcr

exer his'ſor herwzmdanz Went'Yz-z

mQKA-Mlziqh'r Wst Newe? "to" wax PPOY bx.

an emjpjeqc Patrog. ,_r' I zſszz'
_ About: ithctev ſame. . me Iffiinceſi, Legſ/'5 , z'oZ;

Wiriqſhergb died, aſ) Effiſiachſſzſflbdzl.Fecciveſidg

an ,1ſintimat'i0n; that: h£e_ ,h;a,_d* bequfflcþEd a. SUIUL

QFMdney_to _ztl1e;HbſplſitaL_ ctIJ; hippeped 10.;

be, F)>FZVG Hundred LDucats in v_GQ1\{1v ctu': up.

w haf-&Bag. ijhft'his Directqullz; .z ;
erg ffl '

*\/
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Hoſpital at Hall. Theſe seo Ducats were

afterwards delivered to me, accbrding to the

Deſign of the' Testat'or, and truly at ſuch a
Tittie'When there was great'ſiQccafion for,

' them'tocarryonthe' Building, Now when

r I-ſawt'his Heap of5u*cats,TI remembered the

Prayer of that pious' JWornan who entreatan

the' Lntdta reward - ogr Poor agaizz with man]
T,cſi'attſi ſi," ",ſi ', i 'I i 'ſſ

'** "I-zlrtthe Year Tx£99£ about Few-dry, I

found myſelf under 'great'straits and indeed
Lt*was'an*Hour-* of PffifiatiOn. ſſAll our Pro;

. 'Yiſitm bEingſiſſſpent,'aſihditheſſdaily Neceffitz

of itheJ'Poorl'caIlingi for" largeſſ Suppli'es,

cloſely adheYEd ih'tttY-Mind to that 'Sayingi
See/5 theſſſſangaþm of God 'and hit' Highte-3'

dajjgefi','5 (nd ,a_11"theſe Things ſhall added; wax"

ta'yau; 'avoidin 'tctnporal*-Care's,jandtur 3
ifig 'the 'Whofe 'nt dſtiiyſsoul, upon a'cl ſe'

union' With God And 'when I-waſis'ſinow

\

la ..
'out last of 'are may, ctI ſaid in

ughts.';'f12-i>aittf_*reffite ad Wit-Ware

geary; Lot-t] '20qu *uþ0'iz-*Necej]itj.'* Then'

goingpnt 'ome Chamber in Order to repair
' . - othe College, where,ſi,I was to attendjmy

- (a

a.

ubl'ic'kſiLeCctire, Iuneitpectly foufid-a Stuſi.

i itj n'ty_*5'H;ouſe,jſſ that" Wattetl for-m? coni

eventY .zna Wit; 'And areſedted the the Sun of _
._ fort/nether' wasſifen't-byſi-ſonie Friends, to

gort'the Neoeffity'of-'the Hoſtzzital, iom

wfowler? two "ranges! Pea 'lb Miles;

. Near: '
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Now this," though it would hardly;
our half a Week byſi Reaſon of the greaUExſi

'ences I was thcnpbliged to deſray;; yet the
ord ſoon after ſeſſnt us in a freſh Supplyzxfand

within the Space of ' a few Weeks, carriedv

me ſo through theſe Trials, 'that neither the

Frame of my Mind was diſcompoſed'within,

nor our Want diſcovered- by any ' Taken'

, without. £ e

YII. Soon after' this, there' was want again

in every Corner- . The Steward brought his

Book and deſired me to defray the weekly

Chargesz, -_:M!y' Recourſe Was to God through

Faith. _,The-Expences were neceſſary, and]

ſawþot the least Proviſion,,nor any Was/to

procure it. This made 'm'e refolve to retire

xmo my Cloſet, and to beg the Lord's Affist

ance in ſo 'preſſing a NeCeffity ;.butr£ defi'gn'zd

first to finiſh the Tagk' I thenWas aboilt, be

ing employ'd in dictatingſomething. I "* s. rz

K 'Havin done with, this, and preparing

now for iayer, I received a Letter from a

Merchant, intimatingthat hewas ordered to

pay a Thouſand CiOWBSþfO me fortheRehct

of the Hoſpital. This putme in Mindvnf

that Saying of the Prophet,;lfa. lxv. zph at! _

come ta Paſs,tkat Þsfl'c the) call, Ima _, waſ,

ned while: they are jet ſpeaking, I wfll Mr'

Nevertheleſs I entered into my Clofetpbut '

instead of begging and praYing ers-1' had de-e

ſign'd, [praiſed and extolled the Namrztof

the Lord2 and hope that others, who Per' X

- _ D_:4__.. -- ' * bars x
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haps' may'come to read this, will do the' like

with; me. And thus the Providence oſ God

would actually teach me, not to put too great

a Conſidence in a viſible Stock or preſent Sup

pOrt of Men. - '*

VIII. 'In the Year 1699, March the erst, I; '

receiVedza Letter by the Post, wherein were

incloſed four (._'a) Dutats with this Inſcription.

This to the Poor zsfleezjjem . "

For Health, which God to 'ne has lent.

  

It came to-my Hands in a Time of Trial,

and when I was in great Want of Money.

IX. About Mithael'nas 1699', =I= was in

great Want again.. In a very fair and pleaſant'

Day I took a Walk,-and viewing the most

glorious and magnificent 'Fabrick of the Hea

vens,,I. ſOund my ſelf' remarkabþly strength

ned in Faith, which indeeh do nor. aſcribc _

to 'any Diſpoſition of my own, but entirely '

attribute it to the graciouJOpera ns of the

Spirit of God in myl'b'oul. 'HercuPOn Were

ſuggested to my Mind, theſe and the like'

'Thoughtsx Ham excellente Thing' it is for any

tane', being deprivedaf all unmard Half-U, and .

having Nothing to depend-un, hat. hat/ing the

Knowledge of the Living God the Creator 'of

Heaven. and Earth, and Paſſing his Trustjn;

him, m'refl. [artfid in the Exlſtmjty aſ Pa;

'Zlffixaz z:--.' >

it? The Mad! Ihssahixlinge . *- a "'
4 w

- - w
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Now thoughl well4linew that the very

ſame Day -I wanted Money, yet I ſound my

ſelf not cast down, and just as I came home,

then Steward came for Money to pay the

Workmen (it being Saturday) employ'd in,

the Building or the Hoſpital. And-according

ly addreſſing himſelr'to me, he ſaid, I: there

any Money brought in? To which I anſwered,

No, but I believe in God. Scarce was the.

Word out ofmy Mouth, when I was told a

Student deſired 'to ſpeak with me, who then

brought- ThirtY'Crowns from aPerſon whoſe'

Name he would not diſhover. So I went

back into vthe Room, and asked the Other,

Ham mue/1 he'- wanted at preſent ? He ſaid go

Crown: ; I replied, fiſt-re the] are; but do you

my: my more 2 No, ſays he. This confirm'd

us' both in our Reliance upon the LOrd, be,

cauſe we plainly diſcern'd" the wonderful

Hand ol'God, whoin thatvery Moment that
We were in 'Neceffity, did 'ſupply Us,'ctahd

even with the very Sum we then wanted. \. w

X. Not long after, we were. likewiſe re;

duc'd to great Straits, When it happen'd that
Four hundred Crowns were ſent me ctby the

Post, accompanied with a Letter from a.

well-meaning Student, intimating that this

Sum had been deliver'd to him to relieve our

Hqſpital.-- I cannOt expreſs how effectual this

was to renew _ my Dependence uponthe

Lord, and how viſibly it convinc'd me, that

the six-tial is LPlY aPPOinted In: 33;

. ' or ,

'l

r,

i

i
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Lord,- for the strengthmng of our Faithfl

The Lord graciouſly remember this Benc-4

factor! *

__XI. Another Time all our Proviſion was

ſ ent. Then it ſell out that in addreſſing my

elf to the Lord, I fo'und my ſelf deeply af

fected with the fourth Petition oſ theÞord's X

Prayer, Give num: De) our dail) read,*

'and my Thoughts were fix'd in a more eſpe

Qial Manner upon the- words this Day, be

eauſe on the very ſame Day we had great

Qccaſionlfor it, 'While I was yet praying, a

Priend of mine. came before my Door in a

Coach, andhrought the Sum of Four hundred

Crowns. _T_hen I perceived the Reaſon why

I more eminently had ſound ſuch a ſweet

Savour in that Expreffion this, Day, ,_and\

praiſed the Lord, whoſe [Hſpoſal are all ;

Things. _- ; --z - ' . , }

- _XlI. In the Year i7oo, I was ſick abo X

z'ſeven' or eight. Weeks before Easter. _ '
faste-r Tale/day, whctich was the first Time I *

Went abroad, having beſought the Lord thati

[le-'would be pleaſed to' bleſs my going-cat

and coming in, it happen'd thatas I was go

ing out, a conſolatory Letter was deliver'd to

me,and when Icame home another, in which

was inclpſed a Bill of One h'gndnd'Cran'm for

xhe Relief of' the Hoſpital, together with an

Admonition, encouraging me in a particular

Manner- ,cheerfully tego on in the Work- ſo

happily begun: This) Letter za

'* '* um:
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th Protestant Merchant hvmg m a Plaw aboug I

no ive 'hundred Miles 'distant from hence:
v he 'Lord- remember this, Benefactor., ct .

va XIII.v Another Time-a 'well-diſpoſed' Per-a'

m ſon of Qualityoſ theEemal-Sex was preſent,

a:- and ſaw 'to how-great,-Want We 'Were just

d' then rednezd. This 'ſhook the-deeper into

r her Mind, 'becau{e,'ſi-ſhe--had- becn wont tq '

ſip: aſſist Our Poor, as Far' as ſhe could', but Was

)t not; able,-"neither then, nor a'tf'ian'y ' other

Time? to "relieve our. Want with any 'cOnſidect

,; - ble Giſty On the Lame' Day' this' 'Per-ſon'

* hilt-pened to 'diſcourſe 'with another Lady

r who IWasLbut just come to Towh,"and this

l latter &tationan that ſhe had brOUght along

e With-her evlinje Mir'e far rbe'Hoſpitat, Via;

X; Fifry army; thefirff could'not forbear weep."
-* ing; htrgot' was ioſſ-'great,'*as knowing on

one-Ran teutmoſſStraits we were then

a in and ſeeing on file other'the preſent and

ſ vi ible-Supply coming to, out, Relief, on" the

'Very ſaw-Way? -. r -
" XIV; AtctanqtherT-ime, when all was ſpent,

and I knew notr£.whe'n<':e to fetch'hny Thin ','
it ſo 'fell-out, that a v"Prciteſtantn Merchant, a -

molt 75-9 Engliſh Miles off, ſent the Sum of

Five and; Twenty Crowns, and defier me .

nor wrake'it ill, ifhe put me to the Trouble,

of diſ e'rſing, it 'amongst the Poor. ' '
i' In t 'e' ſame Mannera certain Counteſs hath

ſuPplied- me twice with Twenty five Crowns,

WÞFQ Put Eroiifion Was. reducfd. to thdlovg'

.. __ _ _c
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est Degree. 1 Iam ſure it has often happen'd

_that we haVe been relieved,when our Proviſion

haszbeen just ſpent, though no 'Mortal ac

qtiainted our Benefactors 'with the Neceffity

under whichewe labour'd, nor how ſeaſonable I

it was for them to relieveus at that Instant.

r XV. Anorher Time we were brought into.

a very low Condirion, when the Lord ſtirred
up the -ſſl-Ieart of a Farmer to give me as

inuchas he could hold in his Hand; being

about. Five Crowns in ſmall Cpin'. 1

. XVI. It loſten- hat-happen'd, that when

Strangers have been_:witl_1.me,. and _I have

given them ſome Account - of the 'wonderful
3: Providence ofGod ;}.:ſ0r ſi the Confirmatiph of

' their.Faith,,,even.in their vervareienceſomeq '
zhjnglor angrhe'r'hast been Tentſ .-'.ſi\'he POOPJ;

ſſ an Exarnple orfitwolwſhereofctlrſha _ here ſubz.

Pin. ._ - 5 , .7* 1 . . he."

_ Whilst a certain wellidiquſed Perſon, who
bestowed' 'Twſiectnty Crowns" fiþon 'the-Poor, r

was yet talking with me, a Lad came ing-Who

brought Twenty 'Crownsv in ready "Money,

WithaLetter promiſing the yearngv Continu-z
ence thereof; it'the Lord-'wouldſſbexpleaſed . tQſi

r preſerveKLife and Health; TheiLadſict'Would

riot-tell- tllt: Name oſtlte Perion thagſeſihtþim,

being istri'ctly 'charg'd'to ,.thc..COnttta.rY(, ahd,

'deſired only a Receipt; ,_.Thc Pe'tctſoiLWhom

I at firſt mention'd, beinrr undoubtedly triov'd

by ſo viſible a Proof ofepdvszgngyzdenge,

ſent irhrriediately Fiſt-'Y 'crbyns'morex The
* ' ſi ſi'ſſ Proz

L
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Promiſe given in Writing by the other Perl

ibn', hath hitherto faithfully been perform'd.

XVIIL Anorher PerſOn being in my Com- ,

pany, and to whom I was declaring ſome re

markable Paſſages of God's Providenceiz

whilst We Were yet talking together, there

was brought in three Sacks filled with 'Lin

nen, Leather ſorzBreeches, and, Other Stuff

of that Nature, to Cloath the Children, be-,

ing ſent by aGentlewo'rnan. The ſaid Per'

, ſon, who was then with me,twas not 'a little

strengthen'd in Faith by ſo remarkable an

Instance. - ' o'- *

UXVIII. In the fame Manner I ſpake once

to anorher well meaning Friend, recounting

to him ſome evident DemOnstrations of the

admirable Providence of the Lord, upon ,

which he could not forbear weeping; and

whilst we were diſcourſing together, I re'- -

ceived a' Letter with a Bill of Five hundred

Crowns, being then just reduc'd to ſuch Cir

cumstances, that humanly ſpeaking I ſaw' not

the least Support, nor any Way to obtain a -

Supply. , _

_ XIX. Anorher Time I ſell into the deep
estſi Poverty, and (what was more) I was

urged by the Importunity oſ most that were

abour me, calling for-a-Supply to their preſs

*ſing Neceffity; "But-'having cast my Eye

upon, the Lord, I anſwered themffi'plainly

thus: *'N0w ye came act to ſeek Money of- me,

Izat [may of "other 'Bent-fiſh' to 0 to :

_ . ' mean

\

___AJ
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(meaning the Lord-) The Word wits ſcaroe

out oſ my Mouth when a Friend of mine,

who was-then just come off a Journey,stole

rivately (a) Fourte'en a Ducats into my

' Flands, which prov'd a freſh Instancc of the

endearing Providence of the Lord./

XX. So it has often happened, that ſome

Perſons having Only heardor read ſome Acs

* count either of the-'good Deſign of the Un

dertaning, or of the wonderful Ways by

which the Lord ſupported us, have'preſent

ly ſOUnd themſelves inclin'd to cast ſomething

into our Treal'ury, to facilitate the Affair.

Far. instance, a certain Nobleman hearing

ſome Paſſages oſGod's Providence over this

work, freely offered to pay down yearly

the Sum oſ Twenty Crowns, and he has been

as good as his Word. A certain Merchant

alſo being once deſired to exchange ſome'

Ducats preſented to the Poor, and being ac

quainred withal that they did belong. to the

oor Or hans, h'e not only exchanged them,

'but ma e an Addition of Twenty Crowns

more oſhis own. - _ '
XXI.Likewiſſie it Fell out another" Time that X

I stood in Need of a great Sum 'of Money,- r

inſomuch' that an Hundred Crowxns. would<

not have ſerv'd my Turn, and yet I ſaw no'

the least Appearance how I might be ſup

plied with an Hundred Groats- The Steward

' * came

w Savin, Bean-33. len. Wines and YLKFWWE
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came in and ſet forth the Want we were in."

I bid him to come again after Dinner, and I

reſolved to put up my'Prayers to the Lord

for his Affistance. When he came again after

Dinner I was still in the ſame Want and ſo

appointed him again to come in the Evening:

In the mean time a ſincere Friend of mine .

came to ſee me, and with him I join'd in:

Prayers, and found my ſelf much mov'd to.

praiſe and magnify the Lord for all his ad

mirable Dealings towards 'Mankind, even

from the Beginning of the World; and the

most remarkable Instances came" readily to

my Remembran'ce whilst I was praying. I

was ſo elevated in praiſing and magnifying

God, that I inſisted only on that Exerciſe of.

my preſent Devorion, and found no In'clinaa

tion to puc up many'anXious Petitions to be

delivered out of ' the preſent Neceffity. At

length'my Friend. taking his leave, I accom

panied him to the Door, where I found the *

Steward waiting on one Side for the Money

he wanted, and oh the other Side another

Perſon who brought an Hundred and Fiſty

Crownsſealed up in-a Bag, for the Support

of the Hoſpital. - -> . r .

What more illustrimig Proofþ coold I ex

pea of God's 'holyffandzwonderful Provi
dence, who gracioſillſly accepteth' the Prayer

of the Poor, and'comſorteth thoſe that are

cast 'down-When they put their Trustin

and who-is still the, ſame gracious Lord 21an

=> <> te.
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'the Times ofOld,'wheri he rendered himſelf \

Glorious by his Dealings with the Fathers',

the ſignalExamples of whoſe Faith are r'e-g

COmmended to our Imitation.'

* XXlla At anOthe-r Time Thirty Crowns

were requir'd to pay off the Workmen; at

which Time ſome Friends of mine Were with

me, one ofwhom had'promiſed Ten Crowns '

and*an0ther Four,tbr the SuPport of the

' Poor, but neither oſthem-had actually paid

them in, which Otherwiſe might have been
a very helpſul for the defraying ſome Chargesſii r

So I was oblig'd at the preſent to diſmiſs 1the

Overſeer of the Building, who came to fetch' X

the Money, with ithis Comfort: Tbe Lord

who i: faithful will takel Cd're for '115. Away

he went and fonnd the Workmen before the '

Hoſpital waiting for their Pay ; but by the

Way he unexpectedly rmet with one of his

Acquaintance, to Whom he unboſom'd him

* ſelf, and diſcovered the preffing Circumstan

ces he vvasthen by vvho thereupon readfly

lent him Fourteen Crowns: And ſo he went

to Pay, 'at least ſome Part of 'the Money due

to the Workmen : But before he had done,

I received above Thirty Crowns from ano

ther Place, whereupon I immediately ſent

away the aforeſaid Thirty CrOWns for the

Workmen, and the rest was ſpent in provid-,

ing Neceſſaries for the Poor. And this prov-.

ed a freſh viſible Infiance of Divine Provis

dence. i . -

' - ' XXIII. At

A at T ct 5
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XXIIL At the End of' the following Week; , 3

'we were reduc'd to the like Straits, andI - '5

was called upon for Money to Recruit our .

Proviſion, according to Custom, on Friday, _*

and to pay the Workmen on Saturday, buc

there was not a Farthing for' either of theſe

Uſes. SO Iſaidfi'tnms non' Time a'gainta re

joice, far the Lard wmdd undoubtedly give a:

another Instame afb'is Providence. I diſpatch'd

the Steward with thalt ſaying 'o'f Samuel " j

Gnar Tabah, Hit/zert'a hat/2 theLa'jd helped as,

1. Sam. vli. 12. For. this Expreſſion is as it

'Were turn'd into a most comfortable Proverb '

amongst us, and. Experience hath- been the'

most 'uſeful 'Comment Upon it. Betimes

n'ex': Moming fifty CroWns Were ſent in, by

Means whereof theLord graciouſly carried us ,

through the Difficulties of that Week. .

XXIV. Anorher Time being reduced td'

the lowest Ebb,,and the Burden ofunavoid
able Expences lyingv upon the Steward, he

found himſelf oppreſs'd with Cure and Coni
Cern how to eXtricate himſelf. Whereupſion

he got together as much as he cOuld to diſ

charge the Debts, andamonvst the rest' he

ſold a Silver Spoon that 'had Been 'PreſEnted

to the Hoſpital. But all this would nOt ſerve

turn. In this Extremity an hundred Crawne

were deliver'd to me for the Poor ; and be

ing thus "provided, l 'ſent preſently 66 ofthem \

to the Steward; and the Remainder Was laid

out for other Purpoſes. -A t'eW HOurs aſtfirg
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had. received the abovgmentioned Sum there

came, ii Letter of1 Advice importing that '

Thirteen Tum and an half of Herring: were

in the Way towards us, which ſome charita-e
xble Fl'ie'nds'had 'purchaſed for the Relief Of

our POOr, as the Year before we had

zthree Tuns bestow'd on us. How effectual
' this was to raiſe the languiſhing ſſFai-th of the

Steward, and to refreſh his Mind after ſo ma

ny Toils and' Cares, may I think be eaſily

cOnjcctured; He ſaid indeed, Na'w I wifl re- *

joice even in time of I/Vaxt, in beget of ſeeing
ſame Diſcovery oft/leadmifable , rovidence ofſi

God, which had 'been hithertofls he ſdid, beyond

his Strength. He added likewiſe,- that. no
i oppreffing Care had ever ſince ſeized up'on. his

Mind in the midst of Wantv and Distreſs, but

* had rather re'joyc'dand kept uphis Spirit,

whilsthe reaſOned thus With himſelf :'X\ Now

trill I. putiemly ivait for the wonderful Help

thez*LOTd,d_'FPi/£e, 12] what WaſorMeafl: be Ipin'd

he ' [eaſedfoſſrelieva'*0ur.Neteffltie:.\ - _\

_ XV.L A little while after we had another

Hour of Pr'obation, butthe, Lord was pleaſed
to 'ſupply us then likewiſe with ufiſtſiyrctowns;

which was an help' not Xan the least foreſeen;
and at "the" ſame time I AWas acquainted that

'28 Crumb' Cheeſes were forthwith to 'herſenc
from quden in Holland. -* ' ſi

_ XXVI. Now and vthen'it hath. happen'd,

that ſome Strangers ſicominginto ſee the Hoſ

_p1tal, baye put halfa Crown, or one or m'ore

Ducatsl
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Ducats in the Box for the P00r, just'whenwd

Were under great Difficulties '; they themſelves

not knowing what'a ſeaſonable Relief itſwas

rous. I " *

XXVII, Andthet'Time'I was Called tition;

early in the Morning, for ſome Money to

'defray the Charges ot that Day, I had 'then

bur ſix'Crowns, left which'Iv readily' deliVer'd;

The Steward taking it' into his hand told it

and ſaid: [fit was multiply-i by fix, Which'

Would'mqkezxp the Sun? of'flx 'and Thirty; it

Would but ſerve tu'rn'. I comforted hint 'With

bur maniſold Eitperie'nCe of the Divine Benes

diction we hitherto had enjoy'dz and it hap

pen'd thatthe ſame God mdiiplied it 'Qfi'that

veryDay juſt to theSut'n of Thirty Six Cr'O'Wns

* which was Wantingz'and this pray'd. nd ſmall

Encouragementto ourDepe'ndence 'u 'on des

Soon after it was" follo'w'd'b (a) i-ue and,

twenty Deum' more to bear t e"'Charges__of

the neat Day.. ' , _ _ " '

XXVIII. Another jTime being fakefi up

with ſom'e'other Affair's, Iquite forgot the

'Want we then did, lie under. Having _ thus

compoſed my Mind to a_ quiet Ft'ame, that I

might the better diſþatch" mYBuſineſs, .-I fe

v._t:eived_a Letter'wit'h a Piece of Gold 'oſ Eigh- '

teen Crowns Vahle,' Whereb bbth otir Want

Was- relicev'd,< and I my ſelf ept 'free from as
ny Difiurbance intn'y ſſother Affairs: I re-z

metnb'red then the Saying of the Lo\r3d i oſilll

theſe Thing: ſhali be added,knto'_yþil;_ , _ A

_ E 2.__- yXXIX.UfiD*fl
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'XXDL Upon another Time when all Pro

viſion Was ſpent,one okmy Fellow-labourers,in

the Evening-Conference mentioned the pre

ſent Want, which proveda Matter of' Com

fort, _and preſented to us an Occaſion to

strengthen-'our Faith, by Means ofa grateful

Remembrance ofall the Benefits Wehad before
a repeivedflſiaf theHand-ofſſ God, and to rejoice

itſ! that particular ' Privilege which he hath

lhſt' upon ſacred Record, w'z. Clhat'nze need not
ſſ to be tail-ful form/7 Thing, or disturb ourſelves

withflbrplexing Thoughtr, but commit all,

Thingft'oþt/ge grdciour Conduct of Divine Pra

fiidþizte, The Reſu'lt of this Conſidcration,

Wasan hearty Senſe Of the eminent Advantage

enjoyed byjth'em that trust in God, whoſe *

Rejoycing In midst of Poverty, is m'uch more

deſirable,t_han_ 'the tormenting Thoughtfulneſs

of thoſe, Whoſe Heart is, continually Oppreſſed

with the uneaſy 'Cares o'l this World,attended

, with fearſhl Douth and wavering Hopes.

- Hereupon we pnt,,up. our Petitions, unaniſi ., mdufly eXtoſſlling the Name oſthe Lord ſorhis

infinite Goctodneſs and-Mercy, and reſign'd'our

' _ preſent-'State to hisFatherly Protection. That
veryſi Hour the Lord *Was pleaſed to incline

the Heal-not" a great Man, who hitherto had

favoured our EndeavourS; to relieve ourWant

thenext Morning, giving a' particular Charge

to ſome of'his Atten'dants to remember him of

it. Accordinle the'nextDay he ſent Three

hundred Crowns. Upon Which Occaſion I

.,* think

l

A'
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ſ - 5- )' .think fit to take nostice, that a particular

Juncture Of ,Circumstances, working bOth

from within Ild without, was obſervable in

this Affair, which render'd the Providence

ofGod more conſpicuous at this Time.

XXX.OnceI remember when all was ſpent,

it happen'd, that a Piece ol Gold, worth ten

Duca'ts, was delivered to me, for a certain

godlly Minister then reduced to the utmost

Want and Poverty, and being abſent I was

to ſend it to him. This made a joyful Diver

ſion to my Mind, and made me forget the

Want we were then in at home.But ſoon after
the LOrd remeſimbred alſo our Poor ; fora Gold

Chain, weighing about four Ounces anda half,

was ſent from abroad, and pmv'd an unex
pected Help in our preſentWant. ſi 4

XXXI. I must needs here mention,that the

Providence ofGod in the whole Undertaking

hath been the more illuſtrioully viſible," in re

gard oſ aTrain oſ man particular Circumstances, 'and eſpecially. hils inclining all Man

ner of People, to a hearty Concurrence in
" ſupporting the Workct after it was Once begun;

nay even ſuch, from whom, being themſelves

under streight Circumfiances, no ſuch. Thing

was expected. To ſuch charitable Per-ſons

we may apply St. Paul's Expneffion,z 2 Cor

yiii. 1, 5. wherein he commen'dethx-'the-Cha

titable Inclinations of the Macedoniam,}ſTbat.

in a great Trial of Afflictifln, the adhmtdgncy

pf their Joy, a,on xlzeipldeep Poverty', ' aim-Maid

. _ p . v ' 3 A lanffl
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their Tower, jeq and beyond thgr'Bower, they

were willing of themſelves.

Sonie who were not able to contribute to,

wards our Sup'port with ready Money, endeaz
vour'd to ſupſiply that Defect by other Acts

of Charity. Country People have cauſed

Feather Cups to be made at their own Charge,

and convey'dl tousjor the Uſe of the Hoſpital-1
and ſeveral' Pentherers have ddſine the like,

Others have bought Peuther Diſhes and Plates;

others Veſſels of Copper. for the ſame End,

Several Country-Women have readily bestow'd

- ſome Flax; and Thread; -0thers have willings

ly made itintoLinnen, and Others imploy'd

-_ themſelves 'Io-make Shirts of it for the Uſe: of

the Poor. cher'ghare bought 'Hats for the

* floys,'and.fent Skins to make 'em Breeches.

Others 'have ſent'Caps for the Girls, and p-_
'thenziTh-'ingfls 'of that Nature to =cloath 'emv

_W.lthall£)r 7 ., , - r

. Now and then it has-'fall'n out, that -Well

Wiſhersi to the Hoſpita'lhave dreſſed ſome Chilz _

dr n horn, 'Head to Foot. Aþouit Chri-flmaſs,5

an _ .Ne_w-y_ears Tide, and eſpiecially at the

Time prubl-icl; Examinatipnſiome havemade

Prayifion for. entertaining the Children With,
a betterlainner than-ordinawz > ſi '

-* Tbsf'ſamc Thing hasz vbanner-Pa in reſpect

Diffi- wellidiſpoſed.Perſons,after

eaping,'...would ſend-'in ſome of their cow,

. -. tie-whils like; fet-ths YQQFz QEÞSY?

-, . Z >- ' . , , SB .
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ſend Meat, Fiſh, Cheeſe and other Supplies.

Again, Others who had by Legacy got a

Parcelof Books, instead oſſelling the ſame,

have made 'em over to the Hoſpital, which

prov'd the Foundation of erecting a Library

for the Uſe of our, poor Students imploy'd in

the Hoſpital, * r'

Others have bestowed Part of the MolneY

which was leſt 'em by- their deceaſed Friends.

A well-meaning Friend has bestowed Part of

&Silver Mine upon us near Kehrbacly, call'd

the New Bleſſing 0f*G0d, and registred it for

the HOſpital at Glaucha without Hall ; and

he himſelf has undertaken the Management

of it, till it may advance ſome Profit to the

Poor. Others have ſent ſome oſ their Beer

When they 'have brewed, or' ſome Money

if they had good Succeſs therein. ' O

thers have provided ſome Salt for ahe

HOſpital z Others have' preſented it with Fea

ger-Beds ; others with Sheet's, Table CIOth,

c. - * *

Several Merchants have ſent whole Pieces,

_or ſome Remnants of Cloth, and of Stust, as

a Help towards covering the Bodies of "the

Poor. Manyhave thought their rich Dreſs

and Apparrel, 'which ſerv'd'em heretofore to

"make a Figure in the World, better. bestow'd

When out to cloath the Poor. Some

'would turn whole Suitsof Finery into Money,

Tſei'l their Silver and ; Gold, Lace's, and .,cjoa.th

1-ic Poor therewith; Some have" ſent miſt;

\\ > > r E 4 , i n,
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and others have fold Silver Spqonsfiilyer Bdgz

'tons,Silver Cups, Gold Rings ſet with Stones,

"GOlden Bracelets, Necklaces of Gold, to ſup

'port the Poor withal. Andſuch Things have

commonly fall'n outwhen great Want and
' Neceffity have excitedſſ us to pray ſor- Relief.

' XXXIL What has been ſaid hitherto, may

. ive to the Reader av pretty good Apprehen-r

ion, under what Circumfiances both the Edu

cation of the Poor, and the Erecting of the

, Hoſpital, has been begun_and carried on._*'

In the Month ofSeptember 1698,His Elec

total Highneſs Of Brandenbargb, was graci

oufly_pleaſed to conſer upon the-Hoſpital ſe- X

veral Privileges, which made ſome People

think, that the Whole Concern has been ever

ſince endow'd with a fixed Maintenance, and

ihat the-Undel;takers,after ſo many boisterous

Agitations, are happily arriv'd to Shore.

' -"'*But to lay open the Matter as it is, NI, muſic

needs ſay, that the Hand of' God in obtaining
ſitheſe" Privileges was ſo fully diſcovered t_'0

me, that manſy preſumptuours Cenſures that

- ave been pa ed upon me, have not itſ the

least disturbed me, LI atn ſenſible oPthe Be.

nefiis that have'been derived from thence to *'
[the Poor, andiſhall ever keep' a thankful Re

membrance thereof borhfitownrds, God and
towards Men, " -ſi _ ct ſſ

*' Butto rcctiſy the Judgments of'ſuch as
have beſſen- mistaken in this Affaiſir, they ought

i

 

to acquainted,that theaſoreſaid Privileges .
l) \\"*"'-'*'.4 c-1-x7-d -**-n. v-*-*><-. -._- Ki- , a I;
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never had ſuch an extenſivc Influmce upon

the Work, as to ſet it altogether. upon anQ.

ther FOOt; nor have they been immediately

rendered effectual. For ſome ofthem have not

been as yetipracticable; and Others have re;

_ quired greater Expences, as. the ſetting up of

the ApOtheca'ries and Bookſellers Shops.

The chief Branch of theſe Privileges,ſeem-_

ed to be the Collection, which his Electoral

_ Highneſs allowed throughout the whole Ex

tent Of his Dominions and Provinces. 'Now

though Ido not undervalue ſuch a Benefit,

(it being of- that Nature, that not the least;

Constraint is uſed upon any Body, but every'

one is at Liberty to give what he pleaſeth to

wards the Relief of the Poor) yet I could

not light preſently on ſuch Perſons as were

qualiſied for gathering in this Collection ;

and tho' at last I pitched On ſome who

ſeem'd to be fit for this Buſineſs, yet it has'r

hitherto met with ſuch Obstructions, that be:

_ſ1desin..Berli,n it has been yet begun but in

three Provinces. ' From when-ce an impartial

Judge may eaſily infer, that ſuch aCollecti

On may give ſo'me Eaſe to the Undertakin ,

but can never prove a ſufficient stock for

the Maintenance of about two hundred Per,

ſons, who are' to be provided for.

In the mean Time, there has, been ſpent

more within half a Year, than the whole '

Bollection amounted to; and to do right to

Ill? Mette, what has been rais'd this'Wag'
*\ - ct ' 99. Y
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only proved' ſome Help for defi'aying Part 'of _

the Charges of maintaining ClOathing, ſand

teaching the Poor. _ " - '

in ſhort, foraſmuch as _no_ ſmall Time will

be required, before, on one Side, the unjufi

Odium, the Undertaking upon, this Account

is charg'd with, is awarded,*and on the Other,

the imparted Privileges come to be put in,

Practice; 'they ane'like to prove. more Bene

'-

__

- .-_

ficial to the enſuing Age, than I find them 'i

at preſent, And this, I must confeſs, was the

main Scope I had in View, when I petition'

ed His Electoral Highneſs for' the Grant of

. them, Nor to mention now, that ſince the

' Time theſe 'Privileges have been granted, the

> whole Affair has been not a little enlarged,

' by which Means it hath become more charge,

able. All which ſhews the Mistake of thoſe

'who by groundleſs Reports have been inclin'

to believe, that Faith 'and Dependence upon

'the Lord was not now lohger exerciſed in this. '

Buſineſs, as it was at first, but that the ſecular

' Power, with a fixed Allowance of Proviſions',

did nowbear the Sway, This mistaken RC?

'port has mifled many into Slanders and un

Charitable Cenſures ; and others have attemp

"ted to force into the Hoſpital' all 'Manner Of

oor People, (upon the falſe Suppoſal of rich

Endowments, without having made the leaſt

Enquiry, whethertheH-Oſpital 'Was inza Corn

. sian revellers t.th er no? ' ' * - " .

' ., ' '* ' 'ichers
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Others have put ſo large a Constructiou

upon the Privileges, that by their Report,

People in very distant Places have been prem,

vail'd. with to believe that Izopq Crown'

were allow'd Per manam for the Maintenance

of the Hoſpital. And this has farther in

-clin'd many needy Perſons to come agrea't

Way off, ſuppoſing to find here- a preſent
Relief both as for Food and Raiment, and tqſſ

wonder-when the Event did not anſwer their

mistaken ExPectation; -

And this I hope may ſufficiently inform a;

ny impartial Reader, that as the Work-hath

been begunin Faith and Reliance upon God,

and not in any Trust upon a ſet Stock of

Proviſions; ſo it is still carried on in the 'ſame

Way, and under. the like Difficuities; nOte

withstanding the ſmall Supplies coming in

now and then; having asyet no other Foune

dation than it has stood upon ever from the

Beginning. _ 9-- \, '

vXXXIII. Another Branch of ſignal Provie

'dence Over us, hath been manifested in ſuch '

as fell ſick, In the very Beginning of'nur
'Endeavours'. the LOrd inclin'd theſi'Heart of

one of the chief Aporhecaries and Chymists at

Leipfick, to Jdiſþoſe gratis Of ſo much Phyfick '

asthere'was neceſſary for our diſeaſed; and

this he free] continued till His Electorai

Highneſs 'o B'rarzdexbargh, was' graciouſly
pleaſed-to permit the keeping an ApOtb'ecſiae

deeme? for EBS [deſpiseth tra-gray We gave

a - ' _ . _een

t



i pnhim the principal Care of ſuch asſell ſick

- that we are nor able to make alſufficient Reu

Fit V -' z - . ,

- &Xsz in the Year 1699, when a malignant ;

' (Fever was raging in theſe Parts, it carriedy

p Qff _a great 'many People, and the HOſpitaly

v ful of the whole Number. It_c_arried off, like-l

_ þ-Oth Sorrow and Campafflon on 'our Side. Sar

4 .

l

62v been enabled to makeaShiſt, Without beinſſgl

an further chargeable to that worththen'e

'afa or, who, out of his great Charity, bore

no ſmall Part of the Burden, which uſually

adheres to an Undertaking of this Nature. y
XXXIV. ſſ An0ther Beneſit which the Lord y

providedfor us, was, that he inclin'd an emi-yſſ

ctnent Phyſician ofthis Univerſity, to take up-y

ſin the Hoſpital, and to lend an helping Hand y

to the Phyſician who was particularly appoint

ed to manage that Affair. And this he readi

_ly underwent without the least Requital; ſo

 

turn oſThanks for ſoſignal an Act of Cha-l

lost on one Hand ſuch Men as made it their,

Buſineſs to pr ote its Interest, and on the

other ſuch Children as Prov'd the most hopc- l

wiſe, ſeveral ofthe School-masters, that were

l

- best. qualiſied for, managing the Youth, and
grew to that Violence, that thſiere was al

most a generalſſComplaint that the uſual Me

'thods of Phyſickbecame of no Uſe in this

7.,1-01'1'0qu1 Juncture of Time.

Now theſe 'deplorable Accidents, cauſed  

NNW', becauſe frequent Changcs in; Quill 1Q01'

., - * '. 1" '* \ egey
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leges are attended with many unaVoidable

Diſorders. , Compaffian, becauſe Men were cut'

off in the very, Flower of their Age, who by

Reaſon of their excellent'Endowments,ſeem'd

very fit to ſerve the Publick.

XXXVI. The best Remedies being thus

baffied by the furious Inſults of this Qistem-r

per, there was now no other Way left to bear

off theſe ſenſible Trials, but to make an humſif

ble Application to1 him, who hitherto had?

given us' ſo many Proofs of the Light of his'

Countenance, and 01 his Fatherly Care over'

us. So we united in Prayers, and committed

to his gracious Providence our Sick,wh0 now

ſeem'd to be expoſed without any 'Shelter,' to"

the mercilcts Stroaks of Death;" being mindfui

that when the Lord ſmites a Land; with a
Plague, he likewiſe out Of cta tender Compaſ;"

ſion commandeth his Bleffings to go forth,and
to'ſupport his Creatures under their B'urdenſſ."

This then made us hope the" LOrd wouldv

make us Partakers Of his Bleſſing: bOth that'

the Work once begun, might 'go on, and

not io many Youth be 'ſwep't away in the"

Prime oftheir bloornin Years, and before'

they had imployed in this World that Talent,

wherewith he had intrusted them. \

_ XXXVII. Within a Month after, God Was

pleaſed to stir up the Heart of 'an eminent

Patron, whofknew nothing Of that Distreſs;

we: here labour'd under, to cummunicateftq

us a ſpecifick Medicine against the'ſaid Fever;

. PW'.

ſ
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a preſenting:za 'ReCeipt of the Cornpoſition

thereof' toztbe, Hoſpital, and thish'e- ſent ve

yy ſealonably,,just when ſeveral Perſon's con-1;

herned in the Management, of. the Hoſpital

lily deſperately ill, who within a few 'Daysl

Were happily 'restor'd by' the Uſe of that

Medicinez 21., --*_ '
' ſi_'S_.ince that-Time, Thanke be to God ! not'

Soul has been carried off by this violent

FeVer, if the Patient was but in a Condition

toftake thisMedicine; 'This Bleſſing, which;

theLnrd thus bestow'd up0n us,- has, been1

enjoy'd by many Others without the HOſpitalH

bOth in this Town and-in- Other Places; andl

to make 'this Beneſit the more, general, a'

Paper has been printed on Purpoſe, with an;
Account of the ſeveraLEffectsſi of the ſaid Me; *

dicine, and sDirectims how td uſe it. ' ' \

It was lOOn obſerved, that many ſcrupled

to take this-Kind of Phyſick, mov'd- by a cer->

tain 'Maxim of: the Phyſicians, diſcouraging

the Uſe thereof. - Whereupon Providence ſo

ordered it, that Dr. Hofflnen, an eminent Pro- 1

. felſor of Phyſick in this Univerſity, in a Diſ-j

A puration entitlenge diarr/nea in Pebrilza: mass

igm's aliiſq; marbis aczztis 'ſaltitdri,'has not

Only made an eXact Inquiry into the Senti

ments of "Phyſicians 'in this Affair, but alſoſſ

inforc'd the cOntrary by many weighty Are i

' guments drawn both from the Writings of

the mo approved PractitiOners, and from?

'msdern EFPGFZZRCCS and. 6, In he nication-'i

t:
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at large the aſqreſaid Medicine, and the Uſe'

thereof. > ' _ - . . -

And thus the Lord hath alſo made g00d

in this Point, what the Apostle hath leſt up-, \
onſſRecord .- He is able to do exceeding dium:

dumb' above all we ask or thin/r. He hath

not only pu': an End tothe Difficulties which

particularly attended the aſoreſaid 'Diſeaſez

but hath furniſh'd vUs alſo with ſeveral o

ther good 'Medicines in very deſperate Caſes'a

XXXVIII. 'Twas,and is like still toprove,

a great Advantage to us, thatthe Lord, by

a most remarkable Providence, excited cer

tain Perſons**-here and there, to ſuch a ten

der and Charitable Diſpoſition towards the I

Poor, that they made it, as it were, their.

own Buſineſs to Support it, by the', most en

dearing Marks of their-Concurrcnce. And

theſe I may deſervedly call the Fathers and

Morhers of our Poor. s ,

I do here not only mean thoſe ſubstantial

Perſons, who generoufly laid but 'Part of

their Wealtlſto relieve the Poor, 'Whereof

* the. foregoing Account has inſorm'd the

Reader 5 but alſo even ſuch as, 'by Reaſon of

the Smallneſs of their Estafi, were unable to

give any Thing conſiderable themſelves, yet

k'have left Viſible Tokens-Of a most tender Af
feflion towards the Pc>or,v which they did

either-by the Means of goodxAdvicefflr-hear

ty Interceflion with others zz-nay, by their

*'* V ' , *' , i own

,

!

'
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, own unw'earicd Diligence, and m'ore eſpe-E

cially by their fervent Prayers to God. .

- I must needs confeſs, that I have ſome-,

times greatly admired the earnest Care,with

which the Lord hath inclin'd ſome to take a

® particular Survey of the Need of the POOr,

and to ſupport them accordingly. so that I

often have remembred St. Paul's Saying in

ſuch Circumstances .: 'But thanks be to' God,

which put the fawe earnest Care intojbe' Heart

'fTitas for you; 1 Cor.> viii. 16. Truly this

afforded us no'ſrnall Occ'afion to praiſe the \

'Name oſ God; ''I know-there is no need OF ſhaking þartcti- 3

'tular Mcntion of ſhch Perſons, as the' Lord

has been pleaſed to inſpire With ſo, tender 'a

Senſe towards our Poor. True Charity keep

cth alWays within the Bounds of Humility,

and dbth not in the-least affect any Applauſe X

_of Men, This then 'restraineth me from in

ſertlng here'ſuch Instances-z- eſpecially ſince I
ſikno-w how apt th'e World is to paſs the worst

C'onstruction upOn ſuch Actibns.' Bu': not- *

jwithstanding this, Icannot forbear to take

Noticein this J ce, of one particular In

v1stance the Lord ath bestowed u on us, and

a

l

I
 

ythis nor out ofFlattery or Other mister End, i

but out oſan hearty Thankſulneſs towardsfl
. cta Perſon, who did 'not receive the least Re

quital beſides our Prayers as long as ſhe liv
 

ed' 3

This ct'l
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rz-This ws the'Lady Marial Sopiia (Pun

'w_e[l)- Marflml, w om.God, about 'the-latter'

End oſ'the past' ear, and i'n-the 57thL Year?

o£aher Ageghathcalled imſelfdr As ſoon

'as£ the first Ste was ma e. towards the=erect

ingot-'an- Ho pital, her'Hear't was poſſeſſed'
ſſwithF ſuch a tender Senſeſiflſ) Love and Kind<

neſs,z that ſhe did. look upon the Aſiair'as

a Buſi'neſszoſiher owniparticu'larly committed

- 'to her Trbst; andacco'rdingly ſhe took azmo-s

&herly Care-for 'carrying on 'the ſame; ,

'To give you arſhortViewzoI her excellent

Charity; rnust 'acquaint ybu, thatyit was

her Custoni' exactly 'ttx inform herſelf ___wh'au'

was most Wanting'in-'thej Hoſpital, and then

'ſhe conſider'd zwhether'ſhe could produce us,

any Heip'z-'which ſhe "did by advertiſing yf?

others-'either'b'y z-Letce-f,ffzsr,1 in conference,"

or'b 'ſhine-Means or' other; * 1 ___ r

- A 1 what ſhe got*_tngther i by' 'the-Bleffing

of GOd,_'for the Benefit-fo'f Zn ';_Hoſpital, ſhe

_ would ſet? down lnſWtiiirjgſ. 'Ilſſhe got an
MoneypffiEJWbUlebſifiy (ſuch Thingls Wh' £'_

Were rildfi "wantiſin Lanafidnvchiem y tozzbel

had in iheÞlaicew ere ſhejnved. o ye Time.

ſhee ſenflſfiflfi Two: hundred shirts, or poor
Childrenfiand 'Pa-'w arme Linnen1 Was zwo: ct

veſſand'whiken'd'at'her bon' charge; And;
. 'meaning done, ffi'elffoulcþþreveii with'

.. "thers-redzmake- rueth? *' ffir._or;che ſaineszinffl

like) ſhedidSflrhI-Law,cipleoFOiihrity. z 'T _ _4 . . , .
other Things'oſ'ichi, thflfe z

. 2 ' > . lik'

pa'ps, nay]le

a .---'- '
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iikeugſe with Houſhold stufff 'of

1 hejqain and Trouble ſhe 'ſiunderwentin

a Perſonr-is'lhardly'to b'e 'Parallel'd ._ she. was '
not in \ thexfleaſ'r'dcter'd, from'jervingſi, the,

Poor-fibyl the Untharjtſſactble Cenſ es; ofitþej

warray-and ſhe_'had;not>"theffllc_ac zProſpefik x
" OELgetrin'g any! ontwſrldſi Y-dyangagezbyffitz

She'yr'ds3"'alWay5*fi]ll'oni-ai £s_.agd,u'ſhankſgie' ;
flingsfſdi-Hue 'Bleſſingfile beſtowed up; ſi:

owvwnaermkin Landgþcſir-Lcsrcr; man *

* indited inth'egſahie 1213.; 45.; ye; r

=-1H@i=?efflafeſk'ſkbbb.la 'was ſhe. maid
defiho 'knot-eilorjhejB 'fidfit Qk:_thexopr,*and

her (darest 'Joyj' th'ii ſhe"\1eg_z_z__4_,o@ a. A newBle meate-e.an fuillizjn..ſſtlles=mzid,st-Qſ her rl

GWWÞTÞZEPFWS WZSZFWfili-fflqum ſend.- .

tion wavy? or" oij'her'þwg OCQmNBMB'CiGW

&ram-ingſ atYWef'alread'y," 'QJJQUEHCQWMQQ J

' ment, andzwhen'fffiwnan a-thcrxz arroorror- r.
We' ſf'ſiafflfflflffisr *' rfllq-ztonkiſab '

2- prOþErOBFCQI bfþjzſir; ,, Þfi'ſſtgaſſloth beOl'fizſhe/ _ i

-_
-

_\

Farther,

REEVE &thatofusfl FIWQPV-JWLEZJOVQPM

nt' ' Britiui ,; ,'*r'i;__mighr dice-am.
> szak Yfflle' gd-YÞHÞFÞZEHQWRMKÞQLM Bed.

'. 'mffit 'usfþſifneltherfſidfic "qxgpmſzsrtahei

, rew-Diſ lie-azure; py weake;- _gal_ heine

He wath affizþhqheqq puwamoldy

tha 'tgflefirjitf W-im'po lyieustno:

- Moffiþ ffifierbfl- 36. 7 lffiWflsffitbfflmiſh

t' Mr? 'Yf deldeer &Via-NNW

-, wth flaws-'Man Warm-Wite
"ifZ'ſi ' ſi; ſi'.ſi*ſi*"ſſ,ſſſſ;z_ct' ,, '10

.. \v
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in OULTPQWCP; 'ſAndeve'n m the r'mdst'of 'her

bodil "XWcffakineſſes'zf Which increaſed the

won, ed' armostfcqnþnnnr oppreffinsl hen
and jlzovVihg-niqrei gipon ther,..in.,.tpe arre'r, l
Pin Of'hſie'r Life, ſhe: . enld'not' lay; and: her \

non'ooncerp'tþrzghy *ſpital.','ſ_(NaY allher z
flayelzisz. And, chSI'"-73Ying 3 'eb'cl'hckz- won? * ®
ſaſiVOUIZNO'f v'thatſitendje'nr- Skinſtfſii'iev had for our

in
7. Pþoſilffgl ſit ſhe 'past Pun'iþſqthis' into? snpchee

ieqſiiſſjl' ' --ſiſſlſſ.zſſ.ſſ, ſſz -.

* ' Nddv; the: Lord is. 'an Gnrgnteflfi? &hat-he

rheum yokng the works 'and Libofifpſ her? z y

Lo'vczavhichaſheiundertook forbis Names
sake; fiofil'diſdainin "-,f.b'lſervc 'Ffiri'ftz in' his > r

I For',Membc,rsi'fflgeſi-þad Ihere med-he' X

ear-if With"'most,51rden*t Flames*i$fLo'v_e,' 'and -l

h*<>__w,a119_eiinv1ngkepcznecflope-&Athenia- , *

he 'wem _,nzz1gg hamforzzpvgfflreap themes "of , z
ter. _ai*1y._,'_.1 A 4., _; 'JJL I

_ X XX e; prpvzd &unha- great' Burns:

fane; 'gozmyfpeſignj 'that the-Lordjſrom thd

Wri'g Beginning of the: £ (Undert'akmgi Had a - t

wys In prizede whirli- the-i Cenc'drreiid' \

or ſth weudwubau' arm-quely? lows 1

God Matthew Nei 'houre managing i

preventgdjaliiprffliannegqr worldly'ſiBy-'endsi \

relating' to ficu13r,}Ar£vaiitAge* andeSelſ-lntee " 1

-}@.Z,;Whien*.,Are mere-s deeablefdjuze this' *
33 eifLTYſ'anſiJ-Iireliffi, it ii'nFosz'zfzitſihfiil La:

Bgucgf laiCh'rist's . infirard- &Tho. hive; 'in '

nag-Page? slpfolgd nppndrhais. 'Ya-ringſ ixgg r

' '6 ran Lae'c'f'oi" i' va
' "fig "wſ "=-d'F a' s -.r Wah' l
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thOflght; their Service 'ſhould be.',dire&ed to

1

the Attai'nment, i'not of human Applauſe', but -

Of 'Divine AccepxancezinWhatzthey under,

Wentzfo'fizthe Good' o'ſ their 'FelloW-creatures,

even intheffl Midst of many Ha'rdſhlps and
Trials,-_'_toſſz.which under a'generousiselſ-"cle,v 1

mal they-'themſelves have been eprſed'. ', j

. ſ To the ſamevMency of God over us, I enj

' stri Envy, 'and- Other ſinistſier Practices of,

that Nature, ſo happily haveþeen prevented

tirelyþ'aſcribe, that 'all Manner of Debates, '

e'

amongst'tliemifiThey hav'e rather'b'ornl'onr:v '

anotheffifBurden, and not pnlytak'en *wh_at

Care they'f'could of'the'Things *and_£Perſong

' whidh' haydb'een' commitde to the' par-rich:
. lar 'charged each of 'e , but, havclſix'mutuy

ally encodrag'd; one another, 'when they, ob

iiarvedffl' that their ,,"Fellow,-Labourer gcould

carry 'on- the Affairin Which he was fenga 'dto a 'greater Per-fection, _When® Il'm'y elfct t

have been'nowi and then 'put upſidnanyct Thing7

of Hardſhip,._they not' only heartily joian'
with me inPrayer, bu'tct did whatever' they.

could' (deale the Burden) was"uiider,z' one

Way Or'OLh'erf In-'th'ls Condition of Affairs,

they had'many Opp0rtunities for the Exer-_

cite of their Faith and Charity zfanjd, as on,

the one Hand, they gained-much Eqiperience,

ſo,',0n*th_e_.£0ther, the' have been? ſoppprted

by many' Marks' ofgodfs' libvingzkindneſg

attending their Endeav'obrs; 'Theſef many

ſpiritual" Advantagesmadc then! 'not ztegggd

A 1 - . ___a.

l
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the plauſible.Syggrflhnsflfiflexxaiq ' Pcrſoxls

who under many ſpecious _Pretences, both

by Letter-s and by DiſcoUrſe, endeavour d to

' divert 'emfrorn theaUnderraking,-in which

they were*'engag'd. * _ . ' i ' '

All theſe Supplies, Providence hath ſo

'wonderiii'lly-bestow'dupon Zus, Would hardly

have?" anſwered Expeflatioſhfif through: the

gracious Providence ofGod, I had not pro'

,icured ſineere and, faithful Men- for the Ma- *

finagemeritz't-hereofl And Ixrp-ust confeſs, I

"more admire 'this Branch of. God's Provi

,, _dence, than-the richest Mines ofiSilverſi, and

Gold-t, And justlyenflmerate it aa'MOngst? th'e

'Means;s whereby the WholeUndettaking has

>,- 'Fbee'n began', and thus. far carried - On. ,., And.

, al do net in, therzledfl of. iGodYs Bleſſing

' and sziceſsz-'. ſexlong: as' he 'ſha'lL vouch

ſafe u's =ſueh Labourerszu as simpartiall'y conſul:

their Conſciences,.ganid* stand: free from all'

r Bngagemdnts' to Girlſ-interest. _,: Whereas," cn

* the- contrary, - iſ -> COYÞle!$'* Hþ'elings, Who

"make Money- andioutwa'rd Advantages their

..Buſin_eſs, or ſuchas affectþogular-Applauſe,

'ſhould beentrusted 'with the, ,Ma'nagemenc

_'thereof; nor-hingWOnld'z_more 'certainly enſue *

'than a; ſudden'.0vei-*tlu_*owr of the whole Af

fai_r.-- ' And this makesme 'pray before-hand,

zthat ſhe Lord'woaldatakg if '71th ogn- 'Pto

rectian, tend neuer permit ,_'it_ roſalljato the,
Jimd' ofſmh unfaithflfl Stewardh * ct "

. _ w

out:

. .
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ſi'" eſi'ſi'nivtbfffl PZ' 2' ' ' A; 'x-þ- ,_ ſi__ if'

'i 1.. - of. i VHH; (13- **

30] riſe antagZ%*PþR/21chlze ghjeezqtfm

r ſin/2 xEEFiffiW'fl-'FH L ſ,- - A, "ſi i
l..'.4.l ...-. _..4',..' cr'zi' in. Llaſl '

LY ' &ifordthet 'ſpiritual-Benefitis (Whiehzmgy
5- ſi 7ſi'2'1be' expected. tdi-zacctue from ſuch Eu

\ deavoursþnzndiwhich We are chieflzy teinegard,
they_ſſ*5ſhayſſi eaſily befgueſſed at, conſiderian

. athc man Stag' inttht Whole l Undertalging;

zwh-'ich time; 'ng elſe but . the ran-man nt'
LSOllls, Yheir COhXLerſirctm to. Life' zeyel'lafi;

ſ\_ lafiin3,*ctJ"NO'W as the ,:Soul "is the sprincixfii

Part, (if-avMan, 'and 'to be'nanagid with much

[greatercare thanthe 'Body z ſo the_Deſign of

Zgþefilndertaking never? to lay' lip PtoYiſim

* orfthe'Boþly'; butthit was only uſedas the

Means tra-make' a<nearer35tep towards the

'flammation fifthe Soulni'" , -' T' ' - I *

" " If a'an BOdy-'puvaiipther -' anſh ion on 'u

. "it, ſi'andfþifing 'udicedlvvith 'marryzgmund- X

'leſs *_icions,'*"q _el?ri9n.<tl1e-ſi5incerit Ioffflrmſir '

frere Innflchatlctg'reat End,-lae*is_ eſiridm'

_ PhaYe Paſitidſn'ce til-'1 the Day .'comes.wheffiinzrlllſi6

Lord 'Will-"make mnifefihmhe Counſel's ofthe'

*Heart'_s'*: l'Atſd: ſo' 't-of'leave' I the Sefitencc ' tri

þldnþdis able' tOſſearch thei'mostiſc'- *
strait Recejes &if-the Heart; reſe'rct this asa

* -"Prerozneiyemeſhgelczuinrw-hzmren a.

* _II. [In the-mean' < the I doubt not but

PISE, "LS'YCMdQHx BZLU'rEBbya-ffg' Judgmerzrz;

ſ.
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"may, without much giiiicul'ty, pene'trate'_imo.

*' the Bottom of this Affair, "by, taking an ini

*artial Survey ofthe whole Method,',v'_vl__1'ere-r

fly the 'WOrlr is carriedjon.f;,_ j" ' ' ' 5 _, '_ .
L The End' We 'almſ at; and." the Wah; 'we

make uſe of, 'for obtainingfinthe ſa'ch afe'faſl

df-a Pibcs- Whcttsz'vafgis. ap'pliss! tQ-ffiis Pur

þdſci, 't'endsffldirectly 'to out great En ) w'ith- .

put theLIeaff Digreffionffirmnuit'." The Means

. We uſe 'are of'thafijNature, . that' no_,Bp'dy pan
find fault vvwith'lfhem' under.isnyz.1>zcr@h-c@ w

whaxſqrverz," The Word' of' God is .>insti1'led .

into'thei- Children frofm " their, Hdutlfuþzffpud

none datcflchaxgcſus, no up; with He had?

Inſindation; 'that there' heavenly, 'Qyitaelesf

._'ſo' histi 'r ted either'þythuman Tradition'si'fir

xþc e'r r. zpfieOu's .Mixtures.>.. ween-adrad
- * - ihfongLorjdfjeſiis Chriffiſis claidforar-Fouſh

'_ idationL "an'dſ 'al real senſeſ oſ' God-lineſ: attend; r.

'ed with a Lconlcient'iouis, thayiour," nexzrh'c.
jmost-mate'rial Points', to "the" obtaining'whſierq

\ _ of OUr earnest Endeavours aſſieſi constaritlyſſſidi

,',"'*-'As.he_a'r as ispofflhlegſuch fMentare. cho

fizh tſſrnanage the: Work of Inſþection and

JEducatiOnj, as we can ſafely 'relYJ upoa'for
their CandOr and Integrity ' (as 'well HasctAbi

. Titylonj that; B'ehaſſs 'zexpeffihg thatfchey ' will '

- 'render themſelves worthnyxamples both - by

4 heir' Wordszand theirz_.Actions.'-_, And-tiſ tt X

: * dappen's 'that ,we onexþectedly mistake-'in our a

gleetion, the' Perſbh cenvict'ed'ot' any j'Miſ

- \r'" ' _ . E 4', a, V demeanour
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demeanour, is obllgfd to make Room for 93; _

that is betteri qualified. , " -. _

UW'e prevent alſo, as muchfias 'in rue' lies'
theſſſpreading oſ i'nkect'ighs Examplesfflmon (i .

the Children, lest' the'y'b'e perverted from t e .

rightWWay, And' we take vvit very kindly, '
when any Body Affiſt us with good Advice, ct

how to, 'lay a deeper Foundation of the _Bl*i£i7 -

'ciples Of true Piety, and of training up Chllf

drento them. Now ſdch and the like -Thingd 3

are known ſo well, that the most' malicious' l

FannOtidenyit'to'be ſop il iſ'
ſ HIz'Z'Two Hours are l ſetaþart'eve'ry Day,

wherein Mahner_ of Poor, Blindſllame,

end-impqtent. PCKYOUSN both'ſuch .a_'sl live a'

mongstjns, ahd ſucheagſeome from'abroad';

as likewiſe_,Exiles,* andſuch 'as have lost their

Gflods by fire ; and, l'in a_W0rd, 'an Sorrs of _

distreſſed Peo 'le a£ecareſully instrufied in the

Princi les of eliggon,admoniſhed,c0mſorted,

* 'and-;a_ leiig'thþſupplie'dfflwith ſome bodily Rc- ſ
_ liefi thisſi I'think "every one will allowr '

t_o be "a Method 'uſetul for the publick Good.
r LV; Many poor-Drphans, for whole Educaſi

rtiOn no Body was in'th'e' least concerned,*and*

who' otherwiſe of Neceliity, had been drawn

awaly_*_£n\6 number'leſs Difordexsſand most

llheinqus Sins 'Khaſze'beenſwith-held"from the (

*'da_n army-don s jzyhich' a Beggar's Life

mt have expoſed-them' to, and Put undep

' ood Diſcipline, andſin'st'ru'ffed in the Wonj
_ aſ Gszſi wavy iſlTiffi? ct-'FY'PY may - ber' *
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come good Christians, and profitable Subjects;

which without Question, most turn to the

general Good oſ the Kingdom. , '-,,

.*V._Many Boys Of o'od natural Parts and

End'owrnents, by Rea On of which they might

be._made ſit for great Undertakings, lying'

hitherto buried under the Rubhiſh of Ignor

ance, for Want of-Education,-becauſe oſ their

Parents Poverty," or Otherwiſe, and whoſe

pregantheni s ,prldzenab_l_e them to bea

comegreat Inxruments of Miſchieſ to their

Country; are now found out, and educated

for; the corngnon Benefit, ſo th'ich-ahey may

ſometime prove-uſefnl, by promoring the

Goodand Advantage, whether OFChurch or

State; which is a Thing that deſervesthe

Applauſe Loſcvery- one- , * ,

_ VI. More Free-SclJools have been ſet ing

by Occaſion OF ſuch, Bade-avowe,- whereby Pa

rents reduced to: Want, and unable to put

their Children to ._Sc*:hpol,or provide them with

neceſſary' Books, have-anD ortunity of 'ſend

ing 'em wherethey, may b raught, grati: ; by

Means whereof many a: Youth, who WOuld

otherwiſe abandmuhimſelſ tcTth'e Governmem;

oſſeflſual and_.brutiſh.Lusts, is,.as it were,

pluck'dg out oſxthe Jaws oſSatan, and instrud

ed in . the 2 1 Principles- off-Religion, yand other;

nſeſul Learning; ſo that he 1 bimſeljſzreapeeh'.

the Bepeſitfl'ot the School zwhefrehe zisgbred

and the, Commsarwsalth of a Well qualified *

Me lPFT: ſſ

_ . 'go/I, And
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.-;* VII," Ancl'whatelſe may ſuch Foundit'ions

be. more. pro'pedlyhccountedfl th'a-nilz'ezninarie,

ſet up for the general (yf-the' Country?

Hekeia Foundation i's-iaidtfor training iip qd

Weizþmen-in all-deen Sdzpdlxha 'er

nay good Prh'ac-hers and counſellors 3- whoa'
-Oo,u'rſe hereafter- will themſel'vſſeS the

there obligedxozſerv'e' every err-1,"- becauſſzhey

have bethl an' experijmental't'ilianleiige' of

Gddk Providence ' romltfi'cL-irl'TOuth 'upſanil
- 0- .

the Beneth zo'f'a ſound'- (la-narrow Edu-cation,"

' And this mayþu SOvere'ign' Magiſh'ates in

geod Hopes',-Ithat ' __r0'm ſuch' and the like 'En-'

deavours, may þmceed'vtho- aſidfflzmofi

Faithful Subjectsgfitted For their servicegzm;

Glſdn'ay priove-ihſi'rumenthl 'in

'Errieve others, from their'wic'idus- Cohrſh'þf
nge'_,-'%. r t'ct" > K. . . 3

*">YlII.'<' By-ſ "ch'T on'd takfflgsſſ therefore 'the

Godntry'wilk e dear? by' Degrees' of stub'l;

boffi. Be-ggarsz- "Thierd'r'wfflerersz- High?
r &day- Men, *I'*.'or'>(:'-'Il'fid's;v an'd-Tth'e-Whple" 'Pack

þf looſe'gnd debauch'd'.Peeple;>'\whe (as w'e

infifffiddz'ff. wb Teargh into. t,he'>i_:.ruc*R'ca1hn_s_
- March -ſſOVeffiOWi®Qgſſ'W£ekeflneſS*) 'meekly

Blean 'thoflfiinszþe' Diſgidedſſand Impiety

*' auſewr hew, L-idrſoffizfi'c'h. In's chi?
: &abeffeigſffldctfldficffiont Now hill

, -_ . 'Wakingwrþisxinpg 'yf 'a real

zbufidatiqnctzaufflnarome flat? tÞ-ffie fierce
- i EPFWPUW Wfliffiffis Wcrs-z'*"?nd' ſo' coi
'szA gin 1 ' ſſ ſi d-"FF

a, .
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duce,- bOtl'l: to the Spiritual zandf Temporal

Good of the Whole Country; ' , . ' ' _,

Farther, Whereas by: charitable

Endcavours for' the Edncation of Youth,

notonlya World jof ſuch and'- th_e,like Miil

chiefs is prevented', and a 'Foundatiortlaick

Whereon :a> new ®-'Strn£h1re.o_fa reform'd Life

maxzbe'rais'id up; but alſo ſuch viſible -

Instances, of Alms' well-bestow'd, many may
hbſenco'iragſi'd' the opie willingly: to cbntriz

'butegtheir chhrivable Affistance towards the

But:me of ſo nedeſſai'y- a Work, who 'perhaps

-{_:'Ouldji not; be othErWiſe 'induc'dntherero b . r

the most- perfiwafive- Rhetoriok; withotw ſu

I real Deiponstrarions or the Benefit'proposld;

'LiSJmaniieflxthat the 'Management eſrſnehhnj

Affiir as this may provean ſmall Help-nobili

giſiratcs, for the betterReguiation oſſuch A'z

tempts, Wheneverr they may think'=.fit.to en

gagethemſelvesltlflrein. As for "the -

they will by ſuch charitable

come ltobe melbed7dod=n-n10re.-and more into

a vgentle and charitable Temper-oli'iMind'z: '

And thaveſithe Unrmambleneſs artdqffiuflmg-y

neſhiofrtheit natural Diſpoſitionzsnwllffied by

diurnal xAfls oſfilxarity r; which will take \

much 'Trouble from thePMa ifiratexby'pm'

Waiting.- theſe KIDu'ſorders, w ich Motions'

me be" Dwelled' Without greatWWI '
Applicaſidark z:£* 'i ." , ,. I .*F_£e*- 12. 3.,

i 11' His' moreover a Means to wear off, at

indome Mcgſgreg- that
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Christia'n ReligiOn hath contracted in? þtheſel
A _qur unhappy Days, viz. That there, is ſuch a

CtoWd of poor helpleſs People, in the midſh

of _theſe who stile themſelves Christian: ;}

Whereas the Lord requireszoiſhis People; that l

there ſhould bozno Poor amongst 'emþ Hence 3

a't-is no ſmall Honour to .a City. or Country'

- if the Poor be regularly order'd and 'main-l

tain'd.v ,f 5' . - va; \ r l

nr- XI. The rBraycrs- ofipoor. Fatherleſs Chil'- 1

dren,-Z_andzof all. ſuch as enioy the- Benefit 'of '

Moſpitals, fare the strongest Wall: and- Fortreſs, l

"to defend .;a,,City anerand 'from the; In-Vaſi- l

zems: of anyTA-dverſary. -,'=as,on_the contta-ry, the 1

' L-'Ifears orSighs-of poordistr'eſs'd People',v Whol

momomzy jexpreſs their Grievances- vitl- that y

-Manncr;l= When they ly neglectedzunder ex- l

&reamszoceflitL draw down the dreadful;

amiſpleazſtlrefzoi Almighty God, againſt! ;that

_.un, ' y=== Nation wherein zſuch Cruelty is'
fflpractiedaf - v_ ſſ , > ſi- l

- u- XII. =A great Many Students, partly by bc- y
zing k'eptnſimder a strictzDiicipline themſelves, 3

--parkl'y: laye-being every Day . employ'd in -teach.-_ l

ing-thcxehildren, are prepar7d fer. a. skilful l

'xMa-nagetnentfflf Schools-up and', doWni in zth'e 1

, --Count'ry,-: v- And having becauſed zto'2a * good l

aand'sxact Methodrtheyz may PMVe-zinliſru

chntal.wzfiffc&=dn ſomezMeaſurel the Refor
_ z- mat-ion ofScliſiools', Which is ſo neceſſary at

this Tinzea; eſpecially if-they-vſhould r haþpen

to geaitist-Parſonageszm Barochial Cures,
" ' * ſi' . ſi an 3

:, a,
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and ſo come to be intrusted with the 'paſſion-3

lar Inipection of Schools, _ ſ . _ *
ſſ XlII. As the whole Univerſity here,,,_has

been ſet up for the real Good p our ChUrch '

and State, ſo this' general GoodJs ſi) far' ad

vanc'd, by Means of this Undertakin , as the
Nurſinber'of' Students in the Univerſityffias been

nor a 'little an' mented thereby. Now the

Number of St ents freely. maintain'd in the

Hoſpital amounts; to Fifty,Sixty,Seventy,nay,

ſometimes Eighty altogether at one Time;

not to mention thoſe who in Expectation of

ſuch a Benefit comedrither, which must needy

make' a conſiderablel'Addition'to' the Number

OESPQ-leldcflfs in Divinity.v ſo; ._ _ , 3 ,

IVJ What ſpiritual Bent-ſits the ,=City,
Hallflin partiCulaſir,ctſſand - . 54 the Sur

blK'r-b's'i . have-reap? from zFQUndefian is

ſufficiently' knoand .,n LBody; can dense;

unleſs' thoſe whoſe'_-Judgments are-darkan

andaþqrrupted by bitter Envy, orrank A- ,

theiſinz; "ſo, as torender ,them..._stu Jidly, inſert-
fible a.Wo'rk_,' Whereby notonſi

therleſs Children £are£br0ughtfupfto 'the-Glo

.rL,L_oſffGod, but alſhia" 'Way ſonndſioutzwherez

'by ſpear53People," both old and young, in the

its? and SuburÞ$>.-.mar arrive.- t'o a comes:

tehthnowledge' '. o,f;Chr_.istianſ Principles, not .

oghxzzygþubluqkzthucz private- Infilzuffionsi
ers: A, . .

t' __ ſayen! Schools" Head',er
ſteirs: na. LFw i 3 of; -. : i :ct\<*si. r: 5.' I

any-t &siege-'t oZ _._ i. '1 7.! i'. .: z=£*o:25_ 12'1: 5 r'V
That A l v

*'..
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In flieh' Pins-of' the-Pariſh' as are farthest

off frqu the common :Sehot>ls,"'becauſe it

_ Would beffiflirlnlt'ſþr, Children to' o: every
Pay'iſo Far; 'flat-ticular Stliodlsi'haye een ſet'

my, 'near'erztlieit- reſpective ffibitac'ipns 'and
' ſin 1' Pletences3'bm' "off, 'whidhiltPatents* 'might

ſ nal-edge-coercurethenBaekwatdnets'intend

- egg 'their Children. to' Gehbolr ſitſ they farc

Vhable to pay 'For * ſchooiingz'theY jmafy fſe'nd
fficmſitb 'a'PrEe-'Sch'c'YOIHQi/hete any Child' is

zzprbVided With' Bdonsfþquz and. otheF'Ne.

eeſſangs; Wh'icli'isflatiotheijjBenefit redouhd.
ing rozcinejeiry-'and hytheſe 'TEſinz

&deeme-'1 U - _' ; - 1 _ iſ

A *X,V, No-Bqdy '. has "Reaſon Jto. think," inthaty

thdſe- Advantages? which-'have been' hifited
it', are any ſſ'tbſiL' petitions of an idlefiiain,

Withonfflany'ke rouh pi'jflop'e. to fen'joy
'were in'JTTirne- to'icdhi . ._*Fot,' according to'

' . the Acbhiiiionl-Senſw'of Mankind," one-'may

judge, thaff as a Tree bUt newly þlhnfi

' offica'nnofþring'forth akin] Cro'p of Fruit in

its first 1Years '- jj'ſo theſe Endeavours (whidi

were begu07£lzut 'abo'_l_1tj_-'v ſix' Years ago)

never'kifletd any conſiderable Degree oſ'P v =
ſe idn,'..,nbr prodpceffthoſe'haPpy LEffeCXSLiffl

' ſo'flffln A sinne Of'-.Tifn'1..e;iWhi< fix'd-lifts?
itſ-here he'ct-eipectedtff Yetfin" the. them' 'ctWh'ilci

(Unneahejaeaderchat gie-m harz' Iven
(is already-To' many 'Proo ſſ ' 'Of his B e ſng,

. Et wehave - no Reaſon, when we cast an

e upon thoſe firſt Fruit's; tg hope leſs heals;
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than the aſorememimed-ihwtages 'and

Benefits. NNot to mention' ndw,'- that one 7 -

may confidently forated thezEvent of 'ſuch

Things, if the Means deſign'd'fir obtaining

the End be 'rightly'fapplie'd sWha: elſe coul X

inſpire usIWith Courage' to attempt'iany good ' '

Thing? But while I- thus ſpeak, I do '

deny'th'at human. Infirmities, - and-'eviex'can

dalonscAbuſes, may toofrequemiv me

themſelvesinto the beste contrivTU'Pro'jefl-hi _
'Many a Plant perhaps may? be-nipp'd injth'ſſe

B-M,. -,-_> . i' an; it. _....: an:

r -=xvr.z- Beſide; theſe ſpiritual' Advantages re; i'

dorihdingto. the Pith-lick, 'and-which we h' vZ '
Rea'ſOmto hope for, we may aflbeaſilyidi '

ver ſeveral outward Vo'r adcidental Bene'ſitfl
likely tofbeTthe-"Reſulſſtof ſticliſ_an.U1-1£l.er- .

"taking-i T-hus-Finany-a poor WOÞMRanehaslgot ,
hiszLiving whilstcttrhe Honffl was-a' Buildi i L

Many a. poor Stillnd zhas be*en-3ſupffljea.:w* '

ſome -:_Rie-lieſ::- . And'i*.Whp'z crzn den y',r)tha'E-. :

firusti-needsztedd' 'no-Rth-e Godd of a Flat? ,

where', all the 'Didm'eflicksygewafflgþ and A:- - I

pr'entices, &remit-(trio a' godly ban-a ' orderly:

Way. DLLiVing,*-asthey'are ran-theHorpzm;

there being A_ A ,

And 'faitlaiul"Serva'nts.= fMazzy na fig;
l

garlyi Child is' new eaecaacrzrnamehazwa L

  

When; hereafter' no 'sagetiliis'owrffiiri 'j

hoodexdnd-lolpmdeu ' *ic'eable*t=6*eflizersz<ſto

whom he would haVe Mfifidimflefiþff

he had without Rcstraint purſued the Courtſ:

T'W- i'

ſiBW-W owhere' ſo great; 3; 3 _

I .
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he was engaged in. Many a poor Widow

_ being cedue'd to the utmost Smite, and mit

knowingwhere'to get>--any.-Relief for her

Children, isþreadily ſupplied, and 'she 'Chil

dreri brought ,-up with greater. case, than

perhaps then'an Fachecs. would ever have

'done. , . '- "
ſſctw-XVIL dAndjn fine cVery one, Ithinkawill

gſſQſſgFOchat a Town or' Country is , ſo much

,the, morefflbundaintly bleſs'd (with temporal

Advgntageszb-yþ'how much' the more' effeC

tual Care 'is taken for the Maintenance ofthe

Poor z Experience it ſelf beafihg Witneſs,

- theſfl;.Gchmments..are the most flou

ing, (whichcencem-'themſelves most 16 X

' pquxzid'cþweu for the -Poor.- ' * X r j *

. .* go N c-L U s.I o N.-.

wH'Iþis; Beloved Reader, is the Accountof

'theHoſpjtaland Other CharitYLSchools, which

Iwguld atzgreſent ſincerely offer to y0ur Con- \

'ſideraxiopffln order to 'promote the Honour,

Praiſe, 'and Glory of God the Giver of all

Gpodfflndwto encourage my Fellow-Creatures

in Faith and Charity, Ihave studied Brevicy
.- as fdu'ch'ſſae Icould, and Only ſet down'_ſucll

_ Things, ſias I thought'mighpprove 'the most

ſeZYiceablejhr the Edification of the Reader;

I mean, Lthat he might magniſy the' YLord, 1

And that;.ev,cry 1L0ycr _. of Truth might. 'he

1 ightly inforznfd. oſffwhacehas been hitherto

'gone T 4- - f- >- - \
-' -';-.'..ſſ:13;-5.==.Ifl;

-.. ,.
c4.---- \
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:*_, In 'the ſiAccouxictt it izelſ, [havelfo the '

'of my Knowledge neither wrong'd 'nor flat'

ter'd-any Perſon Whatſoever, though Ilha

a'ſair Opportun-ity toihave done both, Hence

I 'may With goodReaſon reduireevery-Reader,

to gi've an-nnreſerved Gredrtto What has bffn

delivered hetes .\I am in good \HO*ÞQS,"-t at

many) a' Petſon, who-'thinks it'wpffli while

'to p'eruſe theſe-'Shectsgwmz ſorthezfiitiire

a; LeaZ-st, restrainzaemrehffllqm all raſh cap-ſnee
'and repent Ilii-je amuse-any ſſReſp'eſiQ ſ deed

before-'the Time, -- -=-Bikewife, 'that ſi by

reading theſe 'E'tid'earingPtþoB oſ'the infinfleſſ _

Love and- GoodnezſisſiorV-ofir' great' Coat Will

no' ſmall Eaſe &nd-Cdlnſottid the'midst r

of their diſmal cheamhaaee's; ejreitig'g them'

to run with the greaterCourage the Race that

is ſet' before them: _-Iſ that be in 'any Degree'
the Reſultſi of this AdCount, I ſhall Be very

Well ſatisfied with ſucha Bleſſing. b p

But iſit ſhould happen, thatſome readſ

ing over theſe Pape'rs; find'themſelves prompt-f
ed Chearſully to ſecondbuif Endeavouſirs

ſome aGhIal Contribunzin; and 'la- Kithe

of the generoUS Efforts-'oſþ-Fſheir, c arixablqlnf

clinatiOns, towards th'ffi- , -'__,cati'o'n' or þ'p'ot'j _

Children-;-_I here aſſurefiffe Reader, that this

rather an effect accidehtall'y "

hence; than a, Thing directly inY

ſelfin the Publication 'ofthis err-air;

thI woullia hare no' Per-ſon, 11de
e art - let him' be never o Pa He *

. ( e urgwhthkz

3.

 



Hcflta wealthy, jpiOus old-Well- =-ineſih'd)* think

zthaxlpur,_my17rust in him. . TheLord, by.

Bag-be ſi Proofjszzoxfi fie _\,ſ,er'alu:jt-y,v hath most
1?" I Xctlſi _5ſfiz0nstra;?zd,___zthgt'zthis Honour Is

&affo- fflſQſctmy, and higher-"I am: in. Gmatid

ME'ÞOU.n._d;fnpzdepg-z4 on) himj-Withlihtire

'FÞIffidPhflcbi " God O: that he, byzhie-Spirit

mxghc'=nzpjr-e,and mprfflekggþje memo- ido this u. _
35 . SlFB'Þ'TFſirbei quxs. mldthel-'imidst of the ,

BWWM ſifflffizſihfeþfitmwreſhdha .lively- -

Wife; . award Fugpnzffly Mapes-heate;

* '1. "NNW n'am 114.,Frffler: zz-Tw &merit-im

Mtzz We towne-em- w the
If; ÞTMI'ITTV- 'LffizBNTZ-IZNV Fofi-al] Ilus?

1 .. ' ..Q©kcth£%ſjlrgufig_htned; and: theft?

' PHQESYFCF "ot'aſharpggi,£1>jal_, xxxivz: s; And
* Lot' .{auſſg£{5j_mgglſovbY haFP-PYPYEF

  

PISE

w

&if.
air en .'e.,*,fhe Truthlokctzzvhat 'follovvs in cheſſ

. next , I' rz Mah'ffiedgþ And 'be

o'r'al Maidſiiim, and [ailed him out afact his (

WHEN-'is afwz A fwczddzg. 37" itſ; Just', \

j-TÞQ'gfpth-ffiffich Made-ſi dzwillznotbrand
WC'Wſi'izulhgſſfsfit \ ffithgfflgigndſsrof my.

Sheep "fly ' 'Et-at; quggzzim fme that! do
Wild. ._ p g-ffieffio ,ux-,.'.up0n God. The

Plctfa ghactliltyz ctzſielyct'onczpcrſmmod upon

, YÞC Ldid'sflz z My. r'*_nobler' qu'dze'n'deafi

itſ T K Adone m..Singlenje£s et: Mmd; c
rſſl > Ueſſ_ 0

.' i YZYZAflI/ith a ſincerexfiegayd to =z thd

' gift 9

' '

.O , w , a'hdthe Benefito£ our; Fel-L

' quzflgfflresg 'Ti's theghgtadkex of teue

3 Kflggtm' 'the least topuffed upjg TRe

seed: 5 . *__, gard

.@
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'ard of its ghar'ijableDeedg, buttoJet them *

..ffk'iriffi' (Whom BRÞQ &Ram-ce. wholly'
d'dfiſudlfldctſifly ſhe Fire of the Altar ; confiding

ehtirelyin Christ Jeſdd; and ſeeking' after

ncilthingz but to incgfiſe Fde HVÞIZIZIIIGCZSZHF

e ifi; c e 'ifdv ' Wdffaſh p He.
S'þ JCUZI LEWIȜ/ſhandEr 73 deep TSdnſe of

FS;Dwn,_.Un-Worthineſ5, ma: lo _it_ gia" - finiſ '

tſelf heal' 'and neareiQoflJfrffiYjWh 'I t'

GiVerſhctfifl-good Giflgvoxffla air-11) slq To _ O

_':(. n 1' _> I ſhQ Ab fii': tOjMWfflafilfie ngy Effc ' szlzvdhiqh Lbonh' ſhme

'and abroad the reſulted ffbm 'thegkalxfipſh

of odfiEndeavoursin-&his Affair, theykzſſould 1

i'e'qhire 'a_ parckulair Wreatiſehby Lilieſhxſefires;

BE!._YLPreſenc,,.=l_think-l---hsw.Wfficiauz

Reaſon to forbear to ipfist.\finy*fu££he1_* bþon'
Sfu'gieflfi If:l the mctki'an' fllglzbi: þ

at '31 '- fief: .-* ri F' .heVer be ſiab'le't'o7 ſu[I{)1'ſi<:{t*2a£{1tcteffij.1 P'o'ſd

.I,am ſure'ffvvill waken,this his._..1.i£1y+=.xh3t;;it. '
may stillflmbx'c, ah'd mþr'q,'djffuſeT'rthe3Er?-gkamy

of *i_t's£s,fi!?u.£ iÞFOf theLpgd liVeEh', add Braifi

eath-e G'cid_\'vho'*'is"'r_hſi1}ii£ding Plaqezzz_z,>Md -

vG'CidſiſiJOf 'my 39.' v'a-tibn be ekſidlþfflLH-a'l-Z 3

lelfijaſ/j 1.. ' - 21. 'a -.
.*.j'.*L: 7 . - z' -- .

.; : w 'mon

( > ,ll if. in), U' ,_' _ yf [_,_* .

_ ' _ " 11" \ \ 'ſſx-'Zav \ '

,. rv- e \- 'w A

* .. ,' G 2. - ſ
t; ' ' m! m * , a',

. i_ - \ , ' 7._ t;vi at x\ \ t _ t v
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'. btsn'dcting

. haſ If

:* hill ilaffiy Zeſhctedghath 'ſſbeen' 'carried on, ſince

* tho-Publiek, viz. Froſſi the beginning of the

'Year-ifforz-to the End thereof ; I have here, 5

-. _ (Ass-i r,
. .

a

an.

\

7; r't

'ffziiſ

or'iþafAicshn'tþfthe POOLSTEPS
wof Bininſſe Providence,- jnÞ-the

v vndiMa-dag-idg the, HQſPi-.

a' ral a: ',HALL.-" u

rae*vſi':15}rnfln a Left-mette' actrizndz, ._

.. JL _ "A." 77 A fi 2 _ i: il;

2

_,

...
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at; 3an 'or tra-craot 01 .- _

THE? *;. 3 n.

r'ctz

1 . \ a _ _v

5.' heahfſe'yduztre.eernquzch know how ]

i ohflpndertaking concerning the Clza

' flfizj-L-Scbobls, and eſpecially the Ho/pi- '

  

the'_N£'ſi1'dtivc thereof vcſiias 'communicated to

 

for your Satisfaction, ſent you a further Ac

count oſ theſe Tranſactions; conſidering, ;

that as ſuch a Diſcovery of God's Mercy, r

may redound to the Glory oſ our great Crea- Y

eor and Preſerver: fl-So' the unfathomable 1

Goodneſs of God, laying ſuch a strong Obli- 1

an'GM
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gation'upon me, hath been no ſmall Ineite

mentyto me to run dVer ſuch wonderful Foot'

Step; thereof-As have 'been hither-to trac'd

put in our Viewg; and at' 'the End* ofþithe_

Year, tofmgk, within my ſelfjan exact' Sur

v'ey of the'mjniſold and*_*illust1*i_qu,STP_roofs of
hifiPrpVidencez. That ſoct-all'the "Mercies of '

God, may first 'in my ſelf produce the Effectsz

fonWhiChþ-'theY have been conferred on

And ſince you Write,,that; by ſuch, a Nar.
rative asflirnight ive' you of theſe Matters,

nor-gply'vyour ſel mighein Probability reap
ſomfipiffituallBenffir, Fb'uctt 'might alſov 'rei

doundwd'tctht: Good 'of Others I heartily ap

"prove'of your Deſire, notregarding. the un
charitable Cenſures" of: fanne,v iwho are * apt to

reject 'the most evide'nt- DemonstratiOns,

whereby their PrejudiCes aghinlt "thejAffqir

might be removed, and ſo are ready'to charge

that with Selfiſhneſs, which hath been' de

livered' here for the Glory ofGod. ' " '

Now, though there is'np Oegafionfor'any

ſuch Precautions in regard of you to whom

£_[ direct this Letter,- gyour 'Integrity being

fully knOWn unto me)" yet -I have thought '

them neceſſary in reſpect of Others, into

whoſe Hands this Letter may poflibly fall;

ſince I'nOt only give you the iberry 'to

communicate it to any that ſhall deſire it of

you, but'am alſo reſolv'd tQ- get it' here

Printed', as a Continuation of that Narrative
*ſi * a t ſi - NGH 33- - - ' whlch

\ - ſi' '\

'\ i 7 '2 \
.
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3'7-'1'tFlÞfY- til-Irn, on. mxleQ-zſ ISBFPJ: before(thatſi Odt'lwhb" 'ſÞÞ-ſſſihtz .rh.e-._- wren 'this

'Beifi' WYBUPZYF it kngwfl iſſudnliyercdava &WIL-FYGHIOJFÞRQ ..ailgrsterpn}egt-,

- War might: Þszcharsrd zwzth Uflt'WlþwWh-ÞF

in. the. 'b arme-dſ she v..13uſm<>ſsa '0x;,,-.r_ins ths

Circurflffafipal l flhsztepfiz *,Which.z1.zirp.tx=i.df

t" 'praise out ſhy-moſt. evident,';_and,_(_rnz finch
. ,,

* whi'fgz
a a?

TÞiſihg-S. aſis' fill. UWZFZLcttHÞJApprehÞÞſIQ ' Pflihii: '

aziam', _in.a'ne;S.en.ſF)'"/exerz; bXZ-effll-zr New r
ffctthatiLſhquld _..e_Yeg 8. ., ;. Far. nemflzlmziEw'-T.heſ t

Thifigs iFLCJHÞF FRWFZEÞH in. &sette-Mr an:FxctPPſſ errest/dry? 'II-55SS Yiew ;"' andr up Body

ca'r'l. ſi 'hestipn The' .f!}\11..QF.ſiWhat,. is .h.ere; ſaid,

uhI nel-he healrdgexhcr a Strapgel: in theſe'

PartsEJſera ſhctc 'thzzt,,.fire- upon: the: Place

I Ffistſyix ally ffiuÞ'thcir. Eyes; ifcueyzwould

zmþegqlh the of Faiſhood in =affThing r daily:

ÞbViQUB to thr-ix Sight And &as. for 'ſuch-(Sin
ſiciitnstanc'es asſihrelnot apparent-to their Sight,

they'piay eaſily þe made'otherwiſe ſufficigſi
t; lYct_ ſenfible ofutyhe Reality of therry 'ij

. 53', hefifQFEgoigg: Naflgitipe Wasoceafioqed
La? Haſisk-Þeen mePJiQHPdJ ÞY ar Cpmmiffion

giyrffiþut by his? Pruſfitanaicſty; 'to takfi
ÞhctffizflctincW 9f.,.'- hc-'whple State,- 9f.thi3

Breſeqtſfigſipeſg GQpcqmjng. the Cat.sz for the

oor-1; : A-rsd. this z.wa$-.'"z dan by. 1, tour.- upſ his

Prisz-(Eputxsilz "p Whole' that were prejudised

aaaxzzfl she. Undextalziag Melfi . .
ſ. .. My . 1on

r, J.

begun to re. \

t szsjix _ "
þgmtgſorggtffihnþffq PUUIQZM; waſ;
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ioiceat'this ComnflfEZn, itſ hopes that it

would prove an Overthrowi of tflle®Wthe
Aflaitzctor at least after 'ſome 'while bring; it

' to a Stand, teſpecially "becauſe, the Commiſ
.-'fionſſ':wtztsct2 not ordered-et- my Request, and xſo >

would : s in 'Probabfflt ' be stlh e' leſs - favoiuable

10? me. 'n-Th'is ſpitegl -' Exþectatibn' wa's ſe

condeduwithr Abundance orzLiels, which were

'ſpread about, even before the coming 'out . of

the CGmmiffion; v r _ *

.-..'When= I"- WaS underfftheſe Circumstances,

I drewztIp lanjAc'eobnt of- the-Rile, 'Progreſs,,

and wenderfill._Pre"ſdr-_verion of the Underta- _
king; andnotbnly lnidliit before the Lords

flammiffio'ners, batanſhvered alſo what they

baked &ne-"by 'World'ſ'of Mouth, with 'Preſence

ofMind, 'and a ſi'nlzerEDependence upon God.

Thelie Delegates' 'are -st_ill alive, and were

much pleafedlwiths'th' Account they-receiv'd

' atthgt'- not-0 yztestilying their Satiſ

- faction to me, but offering-alſo 'a' most ſit
vofirablegfiehtion or i!so His vMajesty-4 ' A nd

. now the Oppoſers were'filendd, anda ſudden

.;Damp cart-on their= 'joy ; and I wiſh theyth

been. affected alſo With a due 'Remor e'f'Qr

xheirr'former Quilt, L- 125' 1 1 _ _ _ i "2
5) As' ſoon-as this Buffneſsſilſiwas DVCr, digest

edtheimosts mate'ridl Points, ſſOF What" 'wasnde- -

Liver'd*_to_til1e ſaid D'elegates- into an. hzstorical
Jaw-t, 'ahdþre'ſehtedit'tb ſithe-Bubliek." * '

'LaWChereforeþIbelie " "I with__Cghfidt-£Qe

that-no, keZFohable 'Berlbn can,- With

- ' G-4, any

L.ct_
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, any plauſible ';Ptetence, question my'Gandozct

in this XAffair: Which, whoever ſhalic'on

"tinue-to do, hegives lain- Demonstrations
ſipfſſhis being lbyaſfisid by artialityz in attempſi

tin ſſfiill to paſs an arbitrary and' [Cisfiſoriolis

Ju gtnenj; on a Thing, Mlich not only has

. __beeR 'ſuitified by Soveieign Authority', but:

alſo c ear'd by ſuch manitest-Prooſsz as are

ſuffic'ent to bear' doyvn all Contradictions of

the Gaidſayer.. _ ' * . .

'Iis true Iatn fur-rounded with many, who,

'to mEClZnowledge, ' do th 'in the least favour

_ gn ; but examining, into' the true

Reaſpns,,I find there is none, but an Over"

fondneſs of their ownvdull ltfl-[eſt Religion,

Valuing themſelves upon-ar fair shew. ofa dead

Formality', willing to paſ-5 for good Christians,
L

I

makes therfi rejectct'-ſuch__Principles and Pro

izeedings, [as they appr'hend would bring RCK
'igiOnſitpo War home, - 7

* '® Would it not he ahnudacious Attempfior

e; (which it is almost incredible that any

one ſhould ever charge me with) to go about
ſi epontriyange of ſo many forg'xd Reports;

'Jor the'ſiSpace 'oſ ſeven Years, to\perſuad.e

others hoth by Word of Mouth and in Writ

* ' xflg'Oth? Truth ſ them, to abuſe the Au
thority octf a Royai) Commiffion for colour-ing

the Defign, nay even to put ſuch-Things in

, rint,'if Truth itſielf was' not on my Side?

. His ste-POSZÞZF SQFW ſeeſ-held biaſs'd- t

..\ Bla

A, , ,,

_2,

an ___-. i_. _

though never ſountLat the Buttom ;Aand this' -

_.J
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Pctſhns an' Way to "ognvict me of ſo much'

as one Fal' OOd,,h0w readily would he 'lay

hold on every Oppo'rtunity to fiſt out the lean;

Untruth', impos'd upon the Magistrates or

iDthers ofmy Fellow-Christians. 'But now

can challenge'allthe World, and tonſure the

Impude'nceofthole that rail against me with

ſcurrilous-Pamphlets, by laying d0wn ſome

' lain ando'cular DemonstratiOns (of the pre
. ent Statectofoubwhole Affair. ' _ '

'an 'The Hoſpitalz is aaually ſet up, and the

Number of Children, Students and neceſſaſi

ry Officer's 'lconflantly maintain'd Wherein,"

amountsto more than Two hundred. As'

fer the Building itſelf, hitherto it has requi

red 'a vasteal of Charge'- to' brihg the In- _

ſide thereof-wits full Per-fection. Beſide; .

which, there are alſo erected ſeveral- Schools '

for the Benefit, bath of "poor Boys and Girls,'

who are maintain'd apart. Nor now' to meal'
tion-'ſeVer'al otherThings, and ſithe Sidk and

Indigentof the Hoſpital, upon whoſe At;

countrdaily Expencqs are re uired. .

' My Neighbours very well know that 'IF

have no Abundance of this World's. Goods;

(tho'a Chriſtian may>enjoy all in God and

_ Christ) call themMOveables or Immoveables,

_ onuihatyou Will, no nor ſo much, as would

maintain' a ſmall Family; much 'leſs have I

ſueh an Estate, as might ſuffice, both to main'

tain' ſo many Poor, and to erect an Hauſe for .

fhcnf "Receptiom This > Conſiderationz l
A ._ _ r, . thlpk,
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A

'ſ (HÞQZr

think, WSÞRMOVC fiquwefful' MPCWQRI .

m all; twelve the How-r ÞQ-dibſ and- te

aFknovledgcitþat It 15. Mldſotkpwand up; te

be attributed. 91..th91' tame being-a butamiſe

table WQ'ſm, PE ,,'anY- ..9thcin..Cre<zrute ilþch '

, Wodd whatever;l, . ,. ., . bu; 9011th MAN' whoith

is the Maſk-We, 'be Cream Of 44', ,Il?e*mrtit

olent, and' terrible; Kirgffilla-flkfflb me' bit.

.. brane' 'Wingflgka alQneþaa-done all

this; an Promoxed it Liſom'PhC-fiER Riſetill

aw,:'byzhis Ya Frly Bleſſing ;.= and iMQQdMOt

out, of a' War; zxosk laidzunz-'before-handms

ſome have: give-TO Pa' qui?- Of morhing he

hath mhde ſome: me, eeqetding>.tq:himn=

--finite Mercy, ſupporting-the Faith had: He,

ſolution 0f*ſ0 PQOl' a 'creature as; I are; im

mth t At I did: Hot. rely. =0x1 , any-w merlde
ſieakſſ Al! Only 931. 'this/Arm of the Lend,

Who, is able m do FXceeding abundantly above.

51), YÞBFWB QaP, Fithfl ask or think 3: and this

Bade Ill? RQF wiſeſt! LA thc- Truth-andGer-i

Fainty Of Things not ..ecn; ; -, - s - an;

I have FW the H Yard: Qf . -.pen.rking-.upon

this vgracious God, a-n,d,= hy- xohtaining good

YPOCEÞJMVÞ.;,1©3W4 &he. Yalue of that' EX-r

Pteffiona iqffiihhqhfflfd'zofl'lliflflidmſiſhemſſ;

haue-11 ſhall; iurxher ſucceedo in

CO'CQQFOPMÞth?.Hllheſizef-QffihfflezAlnath-link

' themſelvtaffirr In a large Prpyifion Qf-WW

mennthan In thrliving-Gcht who &is-PW'

3le toes-turret? flzo -l Death. . him

"' * ' ring hiſqoxnfiesdtandzwr

. _ shame
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i Sham'r by tÞcaWQrk of she Lord, has nor in
' þtgreffany ctManner of Weapon to _lit't up

&Wit-(in but Slanders And -Calumnic5,- '

ndfl Qf'Malic'e-angl Envy running- throug
all its Afiſſlþtſſls, ſo aaxto brand with the Irnpuzv

HZPRLQF ,.Un>\_r*u,th,> Things, as clear as the

BnriP-NPPU-dalh OF: 'tQ cry down. the Praiſe:

'add leckdowlcdaznems flowing from a Senſe

bf QQffl-Sx-FQQQWKLFZS ſhamed; Reſult of

Hide and Oſicntiitiqn. \. I, hope,.'z_in the mean
. ,.iane,z9ur greaz and good z.;c;reacor Oſſ'wning

* 'zhaſlaz'ſrnall Begrnninas, (howezvcrrcontemn

Leather, ,.3Y>?PPW$Q*'the-World) win-nor

uſ haw/'er Alma; carry vthem quel And that

_ will.*con_foqnd_,m0te and, more the zest;

zleſsLSplinitnof;Infidelityſi With, its whole Re

LFZQUQQLLÞS amd Slanders- - Wherefore, who
,ever wiſſobctſiinatelyperſist inLhis Unbeligfi,

ÞSWYKFUP FhiÞL'HQZM at his own Expentc,

gilth Tieſ lav- Experirncq that. the Lord will; ' <

inflplg , ,. anqſition, dowhat pleaſeth -

him= Andby the-lgudsFameQfi his_ownWonder'

ful'WQKRS, ſawekenmany Thnxxiand Sage-our '

, thhrzir LethargiQKSlr-fep of Uribclieſ, &WIth

tlxeznxin theirrhaith, ſupportfrhem under

ſſtials and-Yaohaqianhexcite1th to praiſe

his Nearly-and transfqrm thereinto his Like-e

neſs';" ab!- ..in£sxfing. into them'ar charitable

What; tÞFOUZhL-fuch,senderand; enduring

Mfflſkfi, Qfflxisſibodneſe a; We 'have enjoyczd.

Oſthis hehath given tis many-ſigne] Fresh," ,

the firfi'Narrative of the Under-taking,



o. r , xct i r ) /

teaching to Easter 1701,\ha* _ p

This, prbv'd a "Means, where y the' Lord was

pleaſed vto derive many a Blefling on many

Souls, for which I offer up a'jQYfill Lia-7 *

lelujah to his Name, And 'this ,enc0urages,

me to hope, that this 'preſent Letter'to you',
will be attended with the ſame Benediflicton.

M Soul ſhall make her 'Baa 'haft/1; Lord?

'Ille Humble ſhall hear there' and be glad; _ ſ

' But now for Your-further Infomiation', you

must know, that the Whole Under-taking

hath been hitherto carried-"on as. it was? fi'r '

begun. - Leſs than 'Twenty Shillings ſafe"

'been ſaid in' the foregoing- Account) wiſs the

first Fund oferecting a1Chdri-tj-Sclvool'i by

theI-Ielpþwhereofa Parceli of poor Vag'rants

WaS-'taken in, and only furniſhi'd with Bdoks
* and Schooling at Free-cost. ' ' ſi ſi ' *

r This was'sthe Meal it! the Barrel'KWhich

hath' not beenwa-sted, and the Oyli in' the
a Crſiuſe that hath not 'failed toith'is'Dayſi. ,.Th'i£s

'was the Fund that prodnc'd Fam- Charity,

Schools, which *'constant_lyx- have been 'ſup

ported.- Theſe Charityuschools becaflonld'ar

' further Project to ſet up-zin' 'Hoſpital 3 I-- bel

ing'- full-'y denyinch of its" Neceffity, though

I had norhing-to do it withal, FAſnother go '
zEffeEt itzhad'wasi' the 'Maintenance of poor ſſ

Stlbolars 5 as'it'Was 'deſire-'d- by'a- PerſOn = who

gave Five hundred Crowns towards 'defrayſi'

' ing the Charge'sthereof.-- --_" ſi ' _ "

t: i H ,
,-\ v

zhetn pain-a;
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The Well-ſpring ?)f 'the Divine Bounty

hath everſincezbeenzflowing: And may it

ſtill pour forth its most' plentiful E'manations,

"that many, mere young Students of mean'

Condition may draw*_Comfort and Supporr

thence ;.which Inzbelieve in ygteatlAſſuranc'e.

'the Lord will fulfil. . z' ' v *

.£*When at first we wanted but'a- little Houstz

by. reaſon"* of the ſmall Number of our ChiL

UEn,_.._ then I reſolved in the Name' of God

to btiy one, . and. the Lord readily ſupplied me

With ſo much'Money, asI wanted for that par:

poſe. This Houſe ſerved out Turn till Neceſ

fit'y 'required a bigger; and when this was

thetightneteſſary, there was oneſ-purchaſed,

'and the Lord furniſhed us with aſuitable Sum

oſ Money. But wheri this likewiſe was ſound

inſuffieient, and the hirin oſ Hoaſes ſcattered , *

up 'and down, thro' 11 t e Town, was apt
tol create no ſmall Dlſorder, we reſolved, in.

fills Name of God, to lay the Foundation for

acompetentBuilding. The Lord knoweth we
had not ſo much acts would anſwer the Coll of

aſ ſmall Coctage, much leſs ſuch a Buildingas

might', hold about wahundred People. Nei

ther'WEre "there..,wanting_ ſuch as diſcoyered
the*_r,_*o_1'1ſig'h*and difficult :Way.s Ywe'j'were like'to

Paſstſihtough, iſ Iwould purſue the Defignz

Others adviſed to ſetrup an Houſe of Wood,

to ſave ye' ex'penſive 'Qofi oſa StoneaBuilding.

Sqagar' ſomewould ſay : W71at is this welle

fogz -' nd by; ſud1,jand the like Arguments; A
l

, A



I- War almost prhvarled on to calm-ply: Bhfithfl

LOrdflrehgthned my Faifhufilithffl re þiffii'ei ul a

&afflictioth if.he had-fail! e'k'plre'ily then:

add than; 2: ten-er; mew! will "pay ris

ehargez Indeed &hathe-regain' gb'oa as' big

Word. : Aud-a.- From: Week a, td Week,- 'from

Month' to Mont_h,_t.h'e CrumB'sFas it were' p ' 'is

Comfort haiie'dropt dotiihzatid, ſed ogr' FPUU ,a_$

blidTeedEtha-Bmod er tenEICEChicIeerlr; So" finalka

. heithe'r =haveſkhe Orphans ſuffered Wahrf, of

the Workman been expdfflc'lf to', any 'hateth-a

ughDefect'of'their wages?- j ,.; _>_j;

a; \ ihg-ofiwhat-the Loidleiarh Beaehecl

' n-Tiis is\xrttr'r_NEd*-'intdzk FzFr'th,bi1t' laid out 'aeſi

* waxing tq t'bexprefeflt 'Neteffiiyi * "What r Trials
We Thav'ezgdhe through; &riderJ-the ſeveral' lEe

ine'tg'erticiesof'tljele Affifr'gha'th'btenjexphined
byſimanſiy Inflath ; and they 'are still ta'fr'ied

_ 'on under r the ilike enumerates; 'ther_ef___b"e1ng '

<no ſettledLProviſion which vz've could reaſon:

ab1y.dependxuponz ,, _ *" . T '.£ 'I

-: The publ-iclt Cellectiothith thy Authorify'
of his Pruffidh M-ajefiy,was t'o-bev made-through;

'ontxhis-DOminions', Was never ſet on .F_do't_ but *

\ in 'a afew f Previnces ; and 'in this JunQur'e'of
Time, I have given i-t'qhiieiover," that ſo!

might cut off all 'Manner of- Slanders, Which

ſome 'would raiſe against the' Delign, 'from the

' Execution Of That Grant: -' Bht netvvithfiahdct.

3 A ing all this, "not one ofth6*0rþhans;"'hdt any

vfilth as are employed about them have had any;

Per-me erain-Þfflaffſ a that**irz-=:ver;_
_.4 w- >-
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' ſhe? ſhould be _-'aslted-,' dialye embody-Mary?

They," man needs vſay v': ' -' Nb'tbigzg'; iLuk. X'itii.

rr 2.: 2.;

3, >,Tis- true, that I havebeen very 'oſteh ke'ffiL

foregoing Years', ſdfiſhat: I hadmy'si-dleWow'v

bard'th one Gth left. 'ſ'Br'r'c at may,sz

if A" 'Flee-9' relieieffiw' " wii'ch 'ſejaſffiable sup!
"rliesfl 'Toih'e'Fh'ath "carried &sltiffbn 15' the

' Tffl'i'fflifflis Vein? Withhisuſhalzvfflffi "me,

and mY 'Soul hath ſound teen ill?th the'gxeac
. CreatdrV-dſ Heatſ-gnaw He', A

l Fast 'WHEN 'ſhe ers-'gaine Minute were
laſted ſhf ' FLEE; Twenty crowns-were

. Wane. th'at- lived at aigredr Difianc'ef,

.. >

Which þrdv'e-'d a reaſonable Supþo'ft; ſlThe next
'Week Whelnall was-(Veinh ad unexþeEiſied-Hectlþ , ſſ

ſi'ſi i' ofFifty Crovvnswas ſent in, bya ,

* whomIlittl'e'enþected" any ſthi-'\"'£t_.ihg.®*'*B t
Ahis' nothJrving but" Turn, Eiſt'z'ictffiqueTeHſiiil

from theſiZKin'dneſs of a'Parron ſi," wherein' Jt' Is

We? remarkable, _£ that whereas' this garden;

w s_whlit to "allow this Sum at; theBe innfflg

Bf'the Year, by'a Urih'rney he hfidgfl'lo hav
"iiigſſk'beeii hinderest! "_this Year'Tr "' V'per'ſhrffia

- jjhg-ſihiS-Proziiiſd; at'cttlgat þartichlarſi Timeſſ'heſi (ekt'

armed-'na- * inoreſeaſenable Hb'iirffw ' en we
'WEFeidſſdncctl/'to greater'jWadtfffffl T

L=*soerr4atrer-.chis- a< &traits-'1 Lade"'o*ffe'red to

bestow every Year, as mhch salt a's Ltfie'He'l
pital wanted.-ſi'* Noſdbhep hadflie reſotved on

nexte, t "24 5; 7. _ -_ t .e
'- ſi e . i

n U-uk-'f þ Þ *

zyq- \ *_
"l

ted to the last Extreffiiiy; both ihſi'ffiii and the '
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this *b1it_..£.anothex Was? imdved hete ' a ,-'

ſomie Corn for: the_,-Benefit of; the
ſi ſi' Beſidesl this, vthere fell in now and 'then

fame. gall' sun's, but theſe proving, me

oient force'Prrymg on the, Work, blithe. pro?

'vidcnceM God. vie? resivsd, .a,, Thouſand

trownanrhich. Were let! ta- The-HOſpital-zin

lthbſoregeiog Yran ÞY- the; Will-act a needed

BeflefKffiFzÞP-t- the' Pa-Yimnt thzrreoflnvassrwt

'off now 2 and w\_jvye_re glad to havevljtpaz *

ſo ſeaſo.nable...a'Junctureſp._ . . ; '

' A Gentleman aþo _ the. hine Tiffletpffgggd

Twelve Crowns. Anglia Widowrent a Ducat

out ofher'ſmall Stockc 'O ts magnified;

'tributing ſomething .r 'Ot erto out Suppbrf,

being ſuch 'has Were the molliPatt When,

ire me, or at least would-havetheirz Names can.

t r' Aboutſifim, our Stocl< beginning' again to

'£t£ſſ1ecay,®a._ Perſon, who wohld not be known,

v'preſented uspWith Five and Twentyprowns;

And another who was a vFavouret or the Hoſ.
ſpſſital bestowed 'Fourtyq CroWns upon it; As

'alſo a Gentleman ſetit Twenty more, wluſſch a

good while before he had offered to pay year. \

ly; moreover. a certain GLneral paididown'the 3

Sum of an hundred CtoWns .; which was alſ

followed with a Gift of Six, ſent by 'a Profe

for ofDivinity,'bearing this inſcription Wtu

Upon a Paper; -' =

Theſe little Mite: &stone-1474.

p Upon the' Objects of God's' Care.

But

..;>.L.L_'_
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' ' But(0_how faithful is God l) when all this

Was not ſufficvienttodefray the neceſſary China'

ges, Ijustthen' received two Letters of 'Adz

vice by the . Post; in one [whereof I was teld,

, that Two hundred and fifty Crowns ſhould be

paid down for the Relieſof the Hoſpital; This

Sum came 'from a certain Doctoroſ Phyſiek be

'yond Sea, who ordered the Payr'hent thereof
here. v'lh'e I,ord_ be hi) 'Phyſician ! lt ſeemed

he understood ſomething or the High-Dutch

Language, and he Writ to the Merchantwmm

that he appointed to 'pay the'Mone'y, 'that 'ſ he

could nOt ſend it immediately, he ſhould give

ine Norice, for (ialth he in his Letter) be is in

dail] Want, and' P/nſu're 19: Wict quickly/end

' r it. - ' *

This indeed gaVe 'me no ſmall EhCOUrage-Þ

ment: For Ithou'gbt; The Lord will rather

excite ſdme good Soulrzlzeypnd Sea' to afflifl m,
'than ta-let as ſuffer any W'an't. ſi

' The other Letter,of Advice Promiszd Se=

venty Crowds, which Were collected, jaf

from the Place, in a Charity Box, by ſome

Friends for the Reliefof the Hoſpital. The

ſame Box has further ſupply5d us with MOney'

twice this Year; at One Time With the Sum

of Fiſty CroWns, and at anorher With Sixry;

Before/this was ſpent, a Patron ſent Ten

'Ducatsin Gold, and Ten Crbw'ns mere in

ſmaller "Money, and- the Perfon by Whoſe

Hand it was broUght made an Addition Of

Thirty Crowns-more.

r

U
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, A; the End; of Jaw, a Beneſafior, who had

.engag'd himſelfto my Twelve Crowns ye'atn

ly, ſent in Six at' the halſYear's End,and thiſ

X came' at a.ve'*ry 'ſeaſonable Hour. 'Sooneaftep

Six Duciat's, and 'Six' Crowns were ſent, the

latter whereofa Maiden GentleWo-man had or-.- ®

der'd in her l'ast Will' to be'p'a'id'to the Hoſ

.' ital; who alſo beſide-s. 'this bequeath'd the Sum
yof a Hundred 'Crownsffo the HOſpitalſſ; Fifty

' 'v'vhe'reof'w'ere deliverc'dto me at aTime Whenv

-'the laflFart/aing was: ſpent, which gave me a

"freſh Inflan'Ce oſthe Wife Providence Of God,
ſwhereby',veyeryThipg is diſpoſed in its proper

Time. ' I cannot bu't 'take notice ihere, * that

the Lord has been often pleas'd, even from the

firstABeginning oſ the WOrk, to make two 'Be

nefits out of one. Firſt he 'hath' ſtirr'd up a

'Beneſactor to confer ſomething to the Poor,

. which at that time hath been intimated to' us,
either by Letter, or bjfſi"Word of Mouth ; ſſ.bur

_, the Money it ſelf, hath not.been paid. til] ſome -

Time after. And Providence hath ſo order'dit, that the promis'd Money came at actJ-unctnre, \

'wherein our extream Want rendefld us the l

i

'more ſenſib'le and grateful for the. Bene'fit re
ceiv'd. This has timght me not to rectpine, tho'

the actual Paymen't ofth'e Money promi-s?d_has

a while been delay'd: For Experienge hath

' . tenvinc'd me, that it is ſafely kept2
Hands' ofthe LOrd, ,_wſih,o beſiovyethjitzfiyhen

,. vſhis 'Hour is home," nfqtreg'ardin A? alwazcs the

'Tiz'ne'which We propbledjtopur , £Jliig$,becauie

T'i ,
.. \..__v

i

1

i
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X flie'Weak'neſs of our' Faith often maketh us long

for it, before the Time we want it; ,God

hereby- justly c' ims to himſelf out Whole De

pendence, and iſingages us from Idolizing

the-Promiſes of Men: ſo; ytho' they, are bpgh

aþlc and willing tq give ſomething for theSu'p

port of the Ppbr, yet. the actual Performance

dip-(Licpendetþvuppntthe Will of God. 'He

ſ aklezdml it'wdxdpne-z- he commanded And. it. .

ffiodfast, T/al-,xKxii1._Þ_-- 2. . £
.JI ga-n't forbear mentiÞYj t here, 'to the

Pmiſe OfGOdſJIId humblch nowledgEQen; '

(QWards our Sove're'igq, that when the Two

Thouſanerownsiwmch His Pmfflan_Maje:stY

Was graciouſly; pleas'd to. bgfiow Upop-_the,.

'HoſpitaL were deliver'd to me, (one KTþhqu.

ſandyWhere'oſ was afree Giſtpf bly Pzzaflz'a'q

Majefiy, and the ovtherz was diſpouptedwut 'of '

the Exciſe, to thern v take; of the Buildiq "

who WaSOtherwiſe t ave [Said ſo much) 1;

hafipeffidto he just in a Time, wherein' walk

bour'd under many vast Expenceszwhiqh waye

requir'd, both for; Paying the Workman, and

(Lefraying _ other neceſſary, Charge? ,'awhich>

. atxone Time run. up 'higher than at another. _ '_ ,

Bleſſed þe eche wonderful Diſpenſation . of

God _in-.th.fiffi WilEDiſpofitipns dſthings l Ma_ za ,

- ipbeAH-is ggod_Pleaſureto Bleſs hisf-s Majesty;

Govemgngtyand to inſpire Him _-*Wi\h an

hearty 'le-A, always to promote 'all 'man-ner

of' ,P{31£ehw,qr;hy TjndgrQakings,;* thap from

xhggge he may reapjoy andSatisfaſctionzwhe-nn *

1 "ſ '\ ſ, H 9 __mr.....
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ever, under the happy'lnfernce of Heaven," l

- God's Work is carried on with Succeſs.
' 1 In Jſſwlj a TraVelle'r. happen'd to come hi

ther,*-and by the Sight of th *- Hoſpital found

hiEfChatity'io far excited; th

"fer-le] FiveDucats in Gold. -

* 'A* Friend of ours_ havng purchas'd two
iSilv'erMines in theMin'e-Works'kniear Freiberglz,

'call'd 'the NeW-Bltffng and having improved

- 'them for theBenefit of the HoſPital, Z ſent' now

\ I'wo Crowns as the Reſult thereof; v ' -
7-'.'*Last Summer the'ctLord 'inclined alſo the

Heart of His Royal- Highneſs- Prince Georigc bf

Tenmarlt, reſidingffl irr'E'Zgland, bounti ull-y

. to disburſe the SUm oſ Three' Hund'redCrowns

for the Hoſþi-tal, which by a Bill of Exchange r

w'aS-ſent hither." The - Lord remember this

Benefit! ®.I mufi ſay, that rthis Support corn;

ſſingſrOm abroad, prov'd a freſh Infiance, both

of the admirableP'rov' nce of God, and of

his Perþetual Care ſo onr Relief. How eaſi
lyare- the 'raſh ct*Cen ures zof unbeliwing Men

confounde*d,-ff'by ſuch unexpected Prooſs of

theVLracious dealings of God '. Nothing drop

PadiſrOm their Lipsjbut ſuch and the like Ex

he" readily oſ
 

p preffions The work tanſi't hold out, becayſe i

.t/)sre'ct(5 'to ſettlcd Fund for it. ,But is not

. 'Gocſithemoſi stable' and the mofl'þifitain Fund 3

= Or will they ſet£ up a Corn'petitioni' betwixt

Godſſ-and'Mammon, to diſc'ov'ertvlicthet isth'e H

most tibi/lum? Is-'not Heaven? better, Fix'Fd i

than "any 'Terrestriatl' Bottom

" >- *= * L'--_?'W0bld
AL "ſi,

.-.-

Wherein 'they
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would fdun'd themſelves? And is not oierUd

" the Great'Creator of Heaven and'Earthz and

an U'niverſal Monar'ch' indeed, having" full
'Powec to diſpoſſſe of all the Treaſu'eſſsvoflth;

' whole World, in what' manner'h'e"plcaſeth. -

*B'ut\forfmy\ Part,I must cbnfefſs; I; reap apar

'ticular Cognfo'rt out ot'ſuch _raſh Ekpreſfions as

"theſe, which are-tbe-'Spawn 'oflubbelieving

ſHearts.__ For' uþdn Decafion thetep'f-'I 'a'm ehe
'Lmdre inclined td belidVQ' thatſch: Þerrdwill

'vindicafeihiſis' Honbur'agatihfl ſtlch 'p'reſhmptu

'ous*P._erſo'_ns'; ' '\'= "_ _' * -_ '_
I add "o n'ly thisſigt'hat .I nevdr as: yet' have

_miſsed 11; .,Aim, when I, have Undeftakknfany
fixing in' efidſſxjdcng?*ſi_npoh the Lord ,-*'t_>ur xc

; lyingnpqn'Ma'n' . and thefir Affuran'des, FI'h-ave
merwinh Abundanceſiloſ Diſa' poinrm'ems, 'and a

_th_at ſqmefimes Wirþþhfdſiny- ault dſth'e'ſrs. Iſ

, one; diffiþþpinted mezctſiGozl- excite'd anogher;

Iſ ongflpzirzg-'happened'to- be stpr Liþ,}"ano-' '
= ther? Waswl Opsned'fidſiead thenZoſjT "me

* 'whence"wc__ma'y jufifly infct; that God Gland is
.t/1eþ Wlſþflþbfflgjſfdſi, And tZſieſſmoFf cbriaih ſiS'wp'ſicr'.

' 'ButitO'rer'umH Aſter'this, w'e-'wer'esgaiu

zſeduccdztoſome Necqffity, and then ,. a- Coun
*'_teſs_'ſen_f'_ih£aboutil'wentyfive C-roWnsſi,ſi- with *

- 'xhis Dj'reftionkulzonlaſiPaþdr £Mccbrdijz To

' ' fheſſofpſſllefaf the Kingfiſiheſiſfl i571'71'

* pnd'TffiQnFYCrOzvn; arqueſim-'td flye; PobrF-iWSZÞ

y-g-crirj af'fzſearf'. * Ifflafidthgr Plate? Lady/'had

(yowed,'that*if ſheſhbfifffl be' haþpilydpſivdr'd,

"ſhe Would thgn þpſipw Fifty 'crowns-open
in . 73 &Hang'pſſ' si' ; '1' No If: (le-111."
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the. ,.'HOfPit3-1 s Whiſih WHS; : don?- flccOBCHn'S'Y-'F

metheſe Eith Crowni were; i attended?- w inh

gab'put _-Zl'.vrelv.e,meter ſent . ÞY£\13fi,P,thet-' Hand,

-. _' Awthfik': time when .--Qur- *-S..'tqck'; was very

- low, che-news feet into th'e'- Houijey by 'one -
whewbulct 1191.:- nzake -himſ©;ſſff<l$hQW>-Lfir bit?

flhakg &thar-"We Pap, 'and on? A Cffiwe IP MQ'

may, thfltifflfpſ ÞÞWEPUS-W-m a Blt 0?de

Ver-with there zngdezz The'.-Lard<7e/z>s' '
" 2ſſ<fflſ£;.l£t@fl0ThQ' ends-p -..T,/1\ieaſands yeden it" ſie

the Stetrmof Number;M if
Sand of 1122- Sea inct 'Multithdfl qſi'IflJanIFeJZthla

Lfiffiitlaf BLZhFFWſffiFſS-ch-'FP rew&Wre

. * Vqrzqtiw'if t IZÞKL t: * -_ :
Almofiieþput thezvtzſiaz Tldmaflldow ſent

Tentſltbqu with this: neffiþhrozt. of a

1- ſince-re Heat?this-ſrt{?[lzTWiOÞS-WtffifthJT/zctc ,

Bictffl'fl WPM tchgſſWquwzyAm; 3 HWill-beta-h i A K' _ _( ,

, 'Anthisz Time alſo, a; certain Benign iv'v:=1s,£ (19

' onrſoms Occaſi0.n,,,fiq6k1in thbſſumflwrie'
vz;hupgll'ed,_(:_rowſſr1'szz þy.:_his Pr'd gay', Majeſty,

azmd OrdelisILtO-Pay; in theſam'effq th? HOFÞF

U tal 5- uponcvwhoſe Interceffipn, one' half'th'ere

, aſ. beingregained, the other was t'eedily paid

z Anoth, .1?.Time latrone -Money.þetr,ig 'tri-ent,

-.I make Qþng'LLaWyr-rfiingthe Shem' who
/* , ._ioldſime_vt at he lhithſelf ſſWasſi'zi poor-Oſ haft),

ibuc ſhat,tþe.Ld,r-d hadjWOndet-ſuflyfpjrd ided

ter him? which includdhim to remember our
zPDQt-'naudaiqſi he ziþttſſmted. me - with a.

'MÞL be' ',.£,£' ſ ſi J, r 'ſi

Je; &a. an Þngfiflxþizizefpfte te

t. 1 uz'_-5..

.,.'. J...

t . -___..;,-.,<_
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, A certain Counteſs, when our Treaſury

'was very low, ſent_in about Four and Twen

ty Crowns, and about TWelve Crowns more

came from an unknown Hand. .

About Mz'cſimelma: our Want was exceeding

great, asit uſually falleth out in that Seaſon;

this Juncture of Time requiring vast Expen

ces, bOth for Clothing. the Children, and

providing Wood against Winter, 'as alſo for

ſ

* diſcharging ſuch Deþtgs as__are_._ contracted be

_ fore Mflbae/nsz-Fqih that, being. the uſual
Time. Layment'witlzuus. 3;-:But the' LOrdi. ſſ

_ according to his wontech'oodneſg, carried us
throu hall theſe Difficultien ſi For a certain

Mini er, out of one-of the chiefeſi; Hanſe

IownAR-ſhn;'Fifty.(13'own;;;_j,A£ alſo a, certain
Fouſintſi, ,_hg£yi{zg.ztaken; a-YYiew of. the Hoſpital,

Preſſntpd it, twith- a Hundred' 'Crowns; and

another Perſotiz'whoſe Namel know gnat," and _

who had, engag'd, te; pay, down every' zMil-'bfldl

fflaſzThirty -,.C.rown$,'1 ſent; m' the ſaw? at. '

' Time, Veryzſcaſoaably-s zorzchno'w tq 'mention

'new Lmnen to: the

' man; wasz -l1a.p@ily_.ſu

That ſmall-Gums of EOUFs.-Te_n3.TWFMYXZFOUT

* 'findZTMMYz crowns; then. beliqweal- on
ſi"hit. 3!" 'iii ' ; '37 "., '. ſi , ' "\J.*..>

ul- 'TWHS,.£Gmatkable.;fſiurtber, that the. Stew-v

ard being much;_eonpepn?}:flz\for getting-'ſome

' Hffiſpitfliiaboflfulffiahael- '

. . PP led, by the.I-'i-be1'alit3'.

'Of a Nlefflmn,.j-wla<>-ſent in. Eighteen-Pieces'

of LinneniClqi-sh L'fſor' the 'Mnefitzþfltther-RQOS- -
Blst- ſhe Bby's being still in wanti'of Neckclorhs.

\ A , _ H 4 7. '. A -
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' . 1.,06 ) - .and the Steward muchſſeoncern'd how to gro

cure them, as knowing the little Money' we .

had by us, was to be laid dut for other Ne-_
ceſſariesſiof greater Importance, it'ſo happen'd

that a well-diſpoſed Perſon came hither, and

readily ſupplied, both the Boys with Neck

Cloths, and the Girls with 'Caps. Which

made 'our Steward once more deeply ſenſible

of the Goddneſs of God, this being 'a further

Proof, that he . had . unneceſſarily

himſelf with anxious Thoughts. ' < .

* For-ſeveral Weekdirrtþe'Harvcst, and a?
bont the' Beginningſiof Winter, We wet with

a'wonderſul Train; both ofrſorrowi'ulerials,

and joyful Deliverzances,.order'd- for us by
Divine Prpyidence. ſilF'or tliopgh" a" certain

Minister of Wgſe'nt in TWelve Crowns, acz
quainring us withal= ctthgt'an- Unknſſown Perſon

had deſign-'d 'an 'tZOr'the Hoſp'itai; thdez

ſirod in the mean Time the Prayers to! out'
Poor in; terſſtaih' Concern they were' then cten

gag'd in; (Wherein alſo? I_- hear the Lord hath
graciouſlyigrhnted'fſiourzj Requeſhz) and tho'

tlre'ſiRecto'r'of a SchO'O'l offergl ps Six'ſiQrowns

in ready'vMoneſiY;" ahdSiic" fn'ore' b'Y-ti "Bill ' OF

Exchange; beſides ſome other finall Sums falſi

lingl in 'yet'all thig ſeem'd togl'itrleto' carry
tis throngh the LpreientFWantſict "---'T-' 'TT-ſi.- * "

vAbin'it'theThine-71'ittzte' I wrie FtdYou, my

dearſFi-ieind; as yon may'_remember;'-t'hat the
r Undb'rtakirig still weet be' 'itſ like" ſime"M4nnerſſ

in'thng 'fþgflebstſflfled Frgpistpn- £a_5_ they Gill
'z-sf; 'fJiszx-rrf w 37: '_f . 1 -

/

<'>-4.
\
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' us; had be

i," "* 7 ) *
15- who generally labour under Abundance 0,

Cares, in the midst of their plentiful Reve

nues) for the 'Maugre-game of the' HoſPital,

if þeing [uPPorted oyly by ſue/1 Gifts, at 'be

Lord wq; 'pleaſed to bestow upon as Day after

Day ; ſine' that I then had but a few Crown!

ieft. Likewiſe, probably you may remember'

_that you writ me Word, It was strange to ſee?

that the Affaiz was stifl carried on in the ſqu

Way, and 'that you took this for a good Omen?

thinking that I was more bapp] under thefi'flmp

eye] other' Circum/Iames. When 'I received

* this "Letter,_ Ihad then but Fifteen Pence' in
Store': iButſſOon after I had read youPLet-ff

ter a Student came, and told me 'oſ ſomee

bodyzwhoſh Narne'he would not t'ell,who ſent *

fer the'Suþpo'rt'of the Hpſpital Porty Crowns'

in Silver, and Five Ducat's in'Gold, He deſired

onlya Rece'ipt, which while-"I Was, writing"
geary *Miniſ?_terſ_fi'om M; .c_:aſi_rneſi,_ to ſee me;

and prais'd the Low, Whenffhe heard after: _
What Nlannerbuſſt'ſſ'flant Wasiiiiff' then ſup

fplied ;*'Offerin_g 'meat the ſa'r'n'eſi imea Parc'el _

Of Silv'Ef-150624-Whidz" a Gentle-whan aa'B

ith grOWIng_"-"ſenſibl£e of! hetJYFanities; 'had

givenhim for the Kelieſof our: HQſpital',

having ript *'e*x'nff piſ/from her' fine - 'Cloathiss

wherewith ſhe heretoſore uſually endeavour'cjA ſi foſet hſievrſelf'oufv inf'the Eye ofthe' Wo'rld,wict'th

þ'oſitive orders that weſhouldſinm ſell itZ till

.. man; 'for tear thaFi'ſoxnebodY eſſe

ly? sick' ' *
\'__A,

x- ..
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. would apply it to the lame ill Uſe of gratify; '"

. ingtheir Pride, * "0

' _* spent this Was ſoon ſpent, in that Excre

mity' to which we were reduc'd.v And just

r When the last Penny ofour StOCk was laid out,

afa'cket 'came to my Handq by the Post, con

taining about Sixty. Crowns; 'which was deſi

livered, in ſo zſeaſonable an Hour, that I ſent:

'the Pac'ket: itſelf to the Steward, as' ſoon-as'

i'twai; handed to me, he beingſſth'ein in great

Waht Of Money" - ' , _' 5 "

'ws-"Burnow _I.'was;,again (as poor' at' before,

hhd'iſo iittle'I-Ielp'was 'brought in this Week',

thar-on" Friday, when the steward', aecording

to Custdmycame 19 me thIſi,MOneY."I, had but
a'Cſimwn to gjve r The' 'very ſam'efEVep-i

ffigſſfhapgehd to tellzffrheL'Overſeet of-the -
Bujl'dſſihg; Gumſ-ſ? bring me Money To-re'drroffi,

form] Stork' fig-"quite exhzgstgd; . tln the. mean

Tinie 'the Steward vagain'importun'd 'me ifng
Mohe'y. I fold' himct be ,, had receiv'd they

* Clſſwwb TWZWZTW: vI had tmztt .,a'thzng-'=z£ 4:

.*Hejas=1<ed,=£zpmrhaflmzd don-with the If,

get-ſed z-w Hem'tþe-Vzaadzarxd .fbe'.,V!\F2. an,
., (it dedſiidl-'ILQJCMFIVVZ'iferſikeiflg'fflaor: _,'eſſ.-.,

its. arbeyiepirddz'fizdv w"me theirthtzfl'ZTIſiZ/Me

" ing there-five! 'but oner'C'rawn'jg befflj'aidihz
. add' makefbſizfjt,_ I reglſſde. There am,Wfflt, [a

had: m "znzstafflrbarzbaLazar ' ' '"emit M 3
- amend fb-t.tie-'*1>ac>,r,zanitate-m Want z

thing i' of 'i'ierii/rwwrce: "Fit-ſi 'ſi/e, eye he;

and! _ away he 'goeth pretty comfortable,

i . m 7 _ v_ ugomt:
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Coming Within Sight of'the-Hoſpitazl, he ſeeth
e e eſore _ it, laden, with ctC-ornſi,

Which one of our Benefactoxs haldcaus'djctto

be cgnuey'd thither; (knowgþgmhmg of
the Want ſſwe then were redut; d to,)at which

Sightthe Steward. jwas ſurpriit'd with Joy,

ekceedin ly_,adrniring'the wonderful PrOvi-p

dance flthod. -Yet he ,had still the Torementi

oned'Cogcern upon him, miz. how to geta
littlefcady ,M9pey,'for the foreſaidv poor Pedect

ple, Who had been implOYPdctjn the' Hoſpit'al.

learn, aſifizTimie it ſell Outiſi'xhat befidEs
Turne 'Remnant's of Cloth, and tame Child ctens

Stockings, Five-Crowni were Tent by a eke _
changctx'and deliVeri-d to him, whom I badithe *

Night' before to - Þxing me ſome Manki;

who then readily ſupplied the Want Of the

. ZStewar<..wkhzas much as Wo d ſuffice Lt'o.

gpaY-Licþe,C1eavet'btthewooa,ſand' the wa. \

intenſitliat demn'd the Childrenſifiſſ The= Rest,.h'-c* -- *
brought' unto me,.ſſ*<rejoYſicing 'Iik'e- a Child, that

þeqznowwas able. to ſibring me ſome Money,

Zas' 'I,_,þaql him the Night beſor*e,whic:h he never

lit'rhezſlgould; able'to 'am 'L i \
. t Jenext Mamfflaja Patrſibn and WellſiWiſher ,' 1

to' oufUndet-taking, 1 ſent in 'Crow 's

after hellad abeen, acquaintedſiwiith z'QPi'J ire

zdufflfiaaccs Z.£3F1(lz?in9<?ſ Perſpnuſqsſtflxkewiſc

ztwenizngCrowns affiqlwffl Beſides nthe- above

- ._menti0ned 3Patronz, i-Siihq 'had ,._pretgnced the - j
' 'HQſPlFTl With. &WaggOn-loazd;.oſ COrn, ſent: i

afterward'sawthcr-zrancllſoin'effl..ſxhallL'SumS'QF

,. X. e e. _ , - . . --:>4.. , -.,

i___'.\
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. Money faſſdſſeame in,-*w_hereb' We were car;

Tied through our Difficſſulties" or: that Time; 7 l

1le Ireceiv'ed your _Letter__with'a Ducat in

doſed in'fflit, ſent by ſotiie 'Friencſ oſuyours l

unknown 'to'tnep ſi" . ' _. I

- c.-:*'Arid theſe Instances, [Ilwa's willing here- to
"ſet dowſin, that! might'giveyou ſome Idea

'of our Exercilejin Time 'Oſ Probation :£'tho'

'I am ' ſufficiently convine'd, 'that-Narratives

'dfrbis' Kind-will ſeem Over-ſimpr'le andfflfanci- l
'fnl'to theigreal: *W'i'ts of: the'v Age. "A *' _

f'" Others have, szr' with: ,fi£ette}*ſijffagmehfi,

*ſſthus'expreſSTdJthEmſelYCSt "Tnga's no." great

,'1?fi,ze'to braid (afflHoctul/e, wheizſi retain'd;" e'-_

Tpdugh to do it'ct' wiſ/7er 3' * they had'

ict'mes, they ſhould' hat thifikg'ir bard to more;
likewiſe for ſo. man] Pkoſiþle, 'erect an deþzſital,

"'81c. V But to; this I ſa'y,fthat 'they whofre'aſon

Lthus, have'no righte Apþrehenfions-'ffloſ "the

jMatter, ſlippoſing that I do aſcribel'tbf my
ſelfthe' feeding ſiot' ſo niany People, 'and ſet-7 ,

fringſſ u'p 'an* Hoſpital.- Whereas if 'ever-'5 ſueh

a' Though ſhould inſinuate it ſelf into 'thy

EMind, 1. ,.0uld'take indeed for a'Te'th'p'ta

tion of the Devil;- and would fightag'a'inſſit ,
®tothe u'tr'n-ostſſoſ my Power; r ng --£*-ſi* ſ"

The LBrd'*hath carried me through-'ſ many,

\ iintroddtfn'weys, "which" human Reaſon had'
'never been able to bdaþfflrdhgh, and-hereby

inch experimeritallytan'ghfzntezthe true'Meaq
- ing ofthe wex-ds .'<')f*-*t'l1e*PſalmiPr-ti -T/)eſi£-'E)es

hiſ qu pair apart/na, 3OFſi-Lbffl'iff Add't/foi

a. * ,ſi ' * ' ' them

 

...,
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them their Meat in due &eaſen. , That' oft-nest

thine Hand, and ſatirfiefl the Deſire of every

living Thing. And of that Expreffion of

our Saviour, [Man ſbaffl not live bſBn-ad alone,

but bower] W'ord that Froceedet/J outof 'be

Month ofGod. \

'And how is it poſſible, that ſeeing, two

hundred Perſons dining and ſupping daily in

the Hoſpital, I ſhould _make ſuch- a horrid

"Blunder, as preſumptuoufly to ſay; 'Tis [Pro

w'de for all'theſc. I protestzheſore the Lord,

that I take the'whole Undertaking for a Work

to God, being the Pro

duct of his' Gogdneſs, Wherein no Body

ought to have any' the least Regard to me,
ſince, I never pretendedv .at all to have any

- Share, in the Praiſes redounding thence.
And' how ſoon might the Lordſſ cut off any

'_ 'ſuch ſelfiſh Pretence, if I ſhould offenan
K

gate any Thing to nw ſeſſ, in this Affair, by

leaving me but once to my ſelf, in paffing

through ſo many various Trials, as he hither

to hath been pleas'd , to permit to fall upon

me, and through which he has wonderfully

conducted me. For ſo all my Egdeavours

and Hopes mustv be'ſhamefully diſa pointed.

But as for the, Objection above-mentioned,

I ſay Further, 'thatl never knew before Hand

whence'I ſh0uld be ſupplied, and with what

Sums: And conſequently, that it is impoffi>

ble forv us, 'alwayjs to make our Expences

exactly anſwer our'lncome which is ſo uncer

'- " tain
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'faint The last'lnstance may ſufficiently ſhew

what 'Strai'tsI find my ſelf now and then
ſſreduc'd to, in ſo 'much that there is_ not irine

Crown, nay £ nor one Groat left: And' this

'happens ſometimes at ſuch, a Time as re'
quires a ſpeede Religfiqunder- very prcſiffing

-Circu'mstances.- So thatLl must place" all my'
' Conſidence," in a comfortable Expectſſationof

Fliuhtain ofD'rrijine Goodneſſis. 1 A . . A

-I;tz=ſeerris 'n'w o *'diffi,c*.ult for a_ Man to have
Be'e'courſev 'toF_God-, under the. Concern of pro,

vhefurther--Er1'*1a7nations of' the unexhauffibk'

r viding a-M'a'inilenance for his Wife and 'Chifiz- *

then; ſince herein he 'ma with 'more Rig t

and greater-Beldneſs lay '_ 'lair'n to his fat'herly
PrOvid'encea; or theſe var_e*'r'1earer related to

us than'theChildren of others,_to the out;

ward Maintenance of w'h0m,no human' 'Law- '

corn-pellethus.v [Here one might more eaſily

ſay in 'his Applicltiork to the Lord? Lord
thſſbſſbſſast bestowed them upon me, and I baye

thou wilt alſo take Care of them; And yet we

obſerve daily-how prone People are to over

charge their Hearts witha World oſ vexatiz

ous Cares. wheneVer they do, not ſee azprea

ſent Stock to provide'for their 'natural Rela-u

tions. All which ſhould inſpire us with an

hearty Son-ſe Of'tþe Hand of God in this Un- ſi

dertaking, and 'cauſe us 'not to grudge the

' Pi'aiſes due to hilt) of; this Behalfi

But_\fu_rther, [am convinc'd, that the Pre

ſumptron of any one, that ſhould have the

' ' ' a Bid:
ſi__

ct l
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Boldneſs to undertake ſuch a Work only "at ' '

a Venture, and upon a Conceit oſ his own

Ability, to tempt the Providence of God',

would ſoon cast him down headlong into

the Bottom of dangerous Precipices, and daſh

in Pieces the touring. Contrivan'ce's of his

ſelf-conceited Wiſdom. And this wouldexz
perimentally teſiach him, that the actual car

t rjing an of a Bulineſs, was very different

' . from the idle Norions, and, whimlical Ideasz

he had fram'd to himſelf about it, whil'st he

, beheld his Projacted Emerpriſezat a. Uistanca .

Which unexPe'cted-Diſappointment,_1'mi ſure;

would ſoon check his audacious Attempt;

and make him give over the Buſineſs, when

- ſeven' he happenedta be led 'away- into ſome

'Labyrinth of Difficulty; where he might

learn, how-ſhallow 'a Foundation it was to

trust in human Supports, which too often
leave them in thew Lurch, that ſiover eagſſerly

', hunt after them; partly by Reaſbn of the
ſſ Backwardneſs the Creature. has to ſupport

its Fellow-Creatures, and partly'by. Reaſon
'ſiof the utter _I,mp0tency the Cream-re lieth

under, being unable to do'any good, ti-ll the

\ Lord inſpireth it with good;.Tho*ughts to pro'- _

mote the Cauſe Qf Christ - and 'the commOn

Good; Now,_-.if nOtwithstandin'g" the Intri-a

eagyi and' Preſſure of theſediffidult-Cimunp
ſistanc'es, ſuch an one was dun'd; and hall'd

. upon allzthe Day long; to ſupþlygſuch a-nu
'- meknggamily with Breadz'ClQathſisſſz 'and ma'

1 ._ '. o i DTI
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' 'ny other Things, lt would put a ſudden End

to all eAerial Projects, were ſo

'eaſily form'd, and ſo far extended 'at the

Time of their Contrivance; and then this
Question might be put to him_',Where ctis now

'by bon/ling ?' 'Such a Juncture of Affairs,

would read him a most conVjincing Lecture,
tſſhat Faſt/1 was no: the Work of human Ini

vention, but entirely ofv 'the Power of God;

and conſequently that it was the greatest

Fooliſhneſs to aſcribe to himſelftheſeSThings,

the Beginning, Brogrefs and Succeſs Whereof

depend entirely upon the A'id 'Zmd Suppor't

' olDivine' Gnace; Which would undoubted

ly then depart from' the'Creature, as ſoon as

.tt offered to graſp into its own Poſſeſſion,

what ofRight belongeth only to God; Ya

thenglorying in the Fleſh, than in' the Lord.

, \ 'Tisnot my Defign, in the least to Obs

struct herebyqthe Work of Faith in others.

I wiſh rather'with all my Healjt, that every

' one might, with a full'Aſſurance and unſha

'ken Firmneſs of Mind, ' trust in the living

God, and ſo bring forth Fruits, ofRigh'teouſq

neſs in greater Plenty. *

But thist Lſay, let eVery one'be ſure 'of
r theFoundation he builds' On. Let himſibe- .'

ware of all Manner of preſumptuous 'Self

conceit'edneſs, and. of all Selflfl' 'Willing' 'and
Working, even in ſuchſſ Projects a's ſeem di

rectl to tend to the P'romotion of the good

* Can e- Heis to Count the Cost over-'- And
over ſi:

A.
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p ' cum'
Oveti I meam, he is to make the" strictflst

Enquiry into the Certaintynf his Call, or

the moving Principle lie- acteth upon, for

fear offallin under the just Cenſure of that:

Provfcrbi hz': Man (and'ſo not the'Lord)

begat-to build, but' is not able to finiſhj'

For my PartI readily confeſs, that] have .

been engaged in this Affair, and am hardly

able to git'e any ſufficient' Reaſon for its

'Twas, I think, a ſecret Guidance ſofihe

Lord, whereby I was carried to the', perform

ing of ſuch Things, as tended to an End, I

had net yet conceived in my Mind 'Which

inclined me afterwards to frame ſue a De;

ſign, whereof at first -'-I had not entertained

any premeditated Project; which, being'

' once laid down, it 'becamea' Means, under ,

the Divine Conductzoſ cart-ſing o'n, facilitas,

ting, and accompliſhing', the whole'_Under-:

taking: And indeed the Experience requi

ſite for ſuch a Work, grew up along with

the Work it ſelſa" And I must needs lay, that

if the Lord had ſhrniſhed me, ' When I first

went about it,- with all that Money at once,

which he hath been "pleaſied from Time To

Time to bestow upon me, I_ ſhould never

have laid it out ſo Well, as I hope I have

done, now that it hath been given 'tis ſhoe

ceffively, And at ſuch Tidies when OUr War-Its"

did ly ſenſibly upon us; Su'ch' a vast sum oſ

Money, to 'the Mana'getflent whereof I ned

qu'was uſed in meriſe, would have been a
., ſi 'Jſi afflict

\..
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I greateſnBfflzghep nine, (aſ £\- ſhould' haval
_ *- ffl. beeſi'ſ'gbctlctg [ftQ gn'gtzzyg LJIOW, te carry on:

' '* ' 'ſu *a"ſi;, 'er _,_ng.wlt_h;£_o.lar%3 aStock)

thine? &He-1.?ng &WHEN. 1

t_, Hx mteq theyv qt e _a mue
call'u Fy JIQ*\QI,L_ his wonderful; .

. mafiqgsswrj A' 3 , sliqub 1 ny;" Ilii a

- ſ My Dill' ſhhii'? crew: ÞFHHWMUWMPZ

Se Higher _;v nithfziqALpigchan eaſilyrþeac; \

; w'it Ffi zyffldtſq much theynore" '

' 51 a eaMfflB IIZQMÞF quþa ofthoſe, Whffl.

knoyffl ,, gflWÞE-Typlsl have'gmchr-L r

anba-z n s r. ave - Newe lucre n-'.

epially (Kihqzdon't knotty-that' i

, I shake 9; 1eaten chew in a livinngajthl l
'liſiTGO a' r fig- Orzfflmsmami my Lelanionsz l

and Whereas-earth, .T-agazcwld._pyerrbenow,- r

When Iſle Lxgduaffifemwwnmughe:

. me' þpwzzor-L mz, erffiffiaffl: . e_--L.xgbt.70f:

Fzgþflth ,' Lchnt' StymgnE-fnma:

Vlll;,_,_32.g,%9t_\qt aftdgafþisyfigfl'offlſhgfif l

dkl'iwyidz &Wah. 9' Page/A haw flMflu Wot;

with ViZ-i'.-nl/z0,gf*6eysine wzzall 21"kings, r Mad:

ofthis OfDQPt- x-z 9*- hevgizþethmmffidummſiIffiheriZejc-fe nal: leadeth-sea: L'Tl-Þ &Milk-Lo;

. ſ hisctiſiþ'rptheþethrdifi igpthflqfl

' Fſ-Pmſſ "i kiſſ! [ken-OR; Pin zmnch isitb -,.-be:t

referred-ſome shadow-eſ? the-Old Covenzntiz
in. this_.-Iia(iſiage 5_ buta moſitify'd; &elf-denying;

Life, beeoming the true zDi£eipledrfefr£lwliltw

; _ and &CURE-fling: in a generougDeſertinnc-nfizani
i .',. zſi' they have, .isgxoge,.ptfopa'l\y*-:W 56..rWacl;

\ .- , , ' ' 1- * to
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to the. Body and substance, than to the Siida'

'dow and Types 'of the Law; the Lord haw

ing promiſed himſelf' to' be' their 'Pox-tion:

Blit he thannever had any experimentalTaſi'e

oſ theſe Promiſes, vie. That he whoſe Per
tlonth'eLord, whhtſiet-h nothing, And that

he ne'eriis aLoſdr,'.*that leavethi all for 'his

Sakez ſdchza- dne willihardly be perſwaded

to, layſ. aſide his jea*low'\Sutiniles,-becai1'ſe he

judgeth of 'others by himſelf; ' '

r .-.-.Bnt..-I-_.fihd my ſelfi'much hondhfedFrknd;"

ſMivingȜJaJixtle by! this: Digireffionvfrom

preſuming? T-tl'xequcount-sl &had- &gun. -_- I .

must the'wlet. you? know fUrther, that sthe

_ Lord, after 'Fthelaſi'zreſaid' Trials, hath 'ton

ducted tis-by dagentlezPaceto the End of, the *

Year; derd Since I iiedei'edthe Ducht off; '
'a Benefactm-'ſenq Bour- iDiÞCdtsjw'aſiznd Htiothef *

Fifty. Cro'wnb, ' and aheertain A'mbaſſudor

from, N. ' Borty- more; - One 'ofth'ejaboye-F

'mentiOned Silver Mine' alſo leame' - jih> Two'

crowns: '. Moteover an ' onkn'own 'Perſbn

ſit-nt Eight Buſhels okfiOdrnrand the zlffei'ſoti

who engaged do flimlſh-Y the -Hoſpital- 'With '

' 'Salt ſent in a: Quantity thereoſ:,- fil-eertaifl

,_--.-r

Min'iliei'v in'another PrOvincſie had' within his

Parſona'g'e' gathered a li'ee Collecti'oxffbrbufi

Hdſpital,amouniing*t00neand fort 'Croth

one Shillin ',\ which _he _ſent*in-'.,\ he'ſſfbrei

mentioned atijon,who had u'ſe'd diet? Newl

Year to'*bestow-Fifty Crownsupdn the, fief-r)

pital, ſent them now in before the Old Year
_ a. I I, ſi wis
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was out :
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And another of put Beneſactors

_ 7 ſent Two hundred Crowns:

' Princegave Thirty. i-Not now to mention

Alſo a certain

others for Brevity'e; Sake, which yet are

notr forgetten before 'the Lord', or in my

Heart. -' v

Last Christmas our Children 'were treated

by a Patroripwho ordered roafi" Meat, and

white Bread, to be, provided for them all,

'1

' ſ

which made them' 'a very handſome Enter- \

t'ainment. \

. Beſides thoſe

annually gathered in this Year. God hath
eſſxcited lome _to bequeath in their. last 'Wills

and Testament's ſeveral "Hundredsnof - CrOWns

to the Hoſpital, Which the-Lotdgwe hope',

will render ſorthcoming thereto in his Time:

< One alſo who received, a ſmall Legac'y,' left

him by, adeceaſed-Iiriend, preſentedtheteof

Pouneen Crowns to the Hoſpital. - There has

likewiſe been ſent ſome Shitts and Caps, rea

dy madgwith/Nechcloaths'- and other Thinge .

of r that Nature.

s; dred, and fourteen -P0und of Butter, and a

Hundred a d ſix Pound of Cheeſe. A Mix

Beneſits which have' been

A Counteſs ſent One hun

nister fine lax and Linnen,iwith' Advice,"

that a Piece ovaround was ſown with Flax.

(or the Uſe of the Hoſpital; A certain Roy

al Officer preſented to the Hoſpital Half an

hundred Weight of Fiſh, And at? anOthcr

,Time an, Hog: And 'ſome other Perſons

gave ſome Bcef for the Bentfi;
, 22'

4, _r-vv

-,
._\

1:- I.
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ofthc Poor.
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I forbear to mention all the ſmall Sums

of Money falling in now and then, not on

ly becauſe 'tis nor far my Purpoſe at preſent,

(Which is to give butſome Diſcovery of the .

gracious Dealings, . 'and Providential Foot

_ tcpr, oſ our great _God, for which that _

. may ſuffiCe which has been ſaid already up

on this Subject ;) but alſo becauſe I am obli

ged togive a particular Account only to the

Lord, who hath intrusted me with the Ma

nagement of this Affair; to whoſe Diſpoſal

both'i our Incomes and Expences are entirely \
In the mean\Time, I pſirotest, ſi

that I don't deſpiſe the Gift of any, let it be '

cammitced.

never ſo [mad ; becauſe I on one hand keep

my Eyes fixed on him who inclineth "the

Heart, Bind onthe Other on the inward Prin- '
ciple of that ſincere and ctcordial AffePtion,

whence ſuch charitable Emanations 1 are de

rived -, ſo that now and then a few Great: are

as neceſſary and acceptable, as Hundreds' of

_L'ranm: at ſome Other Times. As for Instance,

when once-a poor Servant-maid, knowing

nathing of the great Want I was then just re

duced to,-0ffared me Two Crowns, being

the Product of her daily Labour, and pre

ſented it to the Hoſpital, as a Sacrifice of her

fincere Charity, to be ſpent for the Poor; -

And When at anOther Time, a wellzinclin-'d

Friend, coming from a Journey, offered me

a? CFQWn, which was'given him by the Way,

for the Hoſpital. Such and the like" little

* ' ' ' I 3 , ' ' Sums
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- - 'ij eafflr fother-li'th 'Invention here; by tdeay

- ſi'fictctOFSſſ; add" isfinctce-increaſEd Pan.

ſſwere ' 'an

_\,
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' 7 Sums Falling in agſe'aſonable Hours, 'have of:

ten left' as dee ,_ *an'*Impxcffionſſ tiſ-'Bb'd'sntem
'der Pquiddnde_ u'ſſ pn'ſitny Mind; 'th ſi'g'tl another

Time-ſhdff'conſitiittabſeSuppl-iesi ÞTheL'oi-d

be the exceeding_*"i*eat"Kewatd ijflll thOſe',
Whſſd hdjeſſffddst in &mething Wrflhþiþbrt,

in that th'zh'erei'ti ereryone 'ſhall reap' the

ill'istor'lſ's-zjwlffither- they he. good -
"J IJ;:* '1 ' 'cti ',.l' ſix'ZL a! ſi-Z'

the'cdbidef affldriiienſſ whiehwſhr the' 'Ben

of' out Pupils, ſat first began;th bee;

i-ed-ed hpOn ſome freei'Gifts creepen-'Bene

ſtiff

good 'Number oſ'iine and'burious He a

Nature' andoArt. * '

' errthe their: Time,- theBuildihZ oathe He
'ſpital it ſelf was advanced abom:1 a ,er"T7oſit,

to'ſuch i'a __Degree,i7'that "the 'three principal

ÞtOHe's Weremade habitable andzuſef'ul."

ger this the' Ground-floor''wasv got ' eady ſor
'th'e' Apothſſ'cjcaſiry's shop' and. 'thEWPrinting

Hodſejff the formerV'WlſEFeof was 'actually 'ſet

up' there itſ""thl=: Beginning of the-'FSuffirnerg'

thunder' abduti'the Beginn'ing oflAlu

Lamb; jgndjbech nethefflrrhgnkebe 'th God,
fire; new' in Ia'ppret-ty good StateZTh'e Law'

N

-- ſtatoli helden-dere the' Apothefflr' ade

r Diſggnſary; waS'ex-'e'ctEd in Liber. affli- . *

up ermofi'Pgrt's 'Of the hianBþildirLg '
k' _ v 'd' Chimneysffllperfe'cte; ct

Will tÞQ'zSELzeiſct uZÞ "it! ther-Beds" about '
* f .*,','-*'--">- r &Yf-0 w'- Ut; "r f-'f Je; 3122

\' '4 i ' ' s i a.
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' the ſame Time.ſi The oldH'ouſe which was'

bought" in' 16935 (formerly an Inn)v_hasbeen

joined t0_the,._ new, Houſe, and ſo,<fittpd_u '

foi'a'Dwelling-place and a School the "

- "Girls, as the new Houſe cdnminsthe Lodr'z

ings and Schools, for thelBoys, twhich ready,

facilitates our Ihſpeffiono'l the;Sch60 5,- and

the Order qbſerVed therein, ' * '_ .

- This good Step, which has bein'made to
wards' the finiſhing oſ'the ctBuiIrþ'n'g," ha's ſſaiſo

' prov'd a Means to, uſq the Children Ato*'a

more, reoular' Practiceofflandy-craft Trades,

t _ -*'*which'*' hitherto was ant_ſ9,pra'£}ic'ahle, b

a reaſon of the ſeveral! lliired'Houſeg Q _

t drenſ'were "lodg-d" 'i'nl '.Ho_\vfevei'",,thc. ro

greſsfmadetherein is but" llttle as, ye; 5 and

the; best Method _ we', have hitherto-tound of

Putting it' "in , Metion', ſ is? by _eXercil_ing ._ the

'Knimng-Tra'de, a Master 'whereof isi afitually

taken in,' The Childrenare made -to_.;apply

fthemſe'lv'es to it ._.this ,Diffeſen e, that

ſomeiof'em wor indre*Hoursl.-whenitieyare ,z
'at it than others. eNowth'at which'is-requi-v 1

redzlof't'he KnittingzLM er conſists, atfthis
Timbiliafllc fqllqwitſilg articulate -

f' "(t.) That___he eqriſg'in the ,_Morningſi'ab0ut

t Seven 'a Clock; and gbaway at-Night_ about

' 'the ſame Hour. _> . ,_,, ,. U' a
t That ſſlieſſdiYidſſe' the£Wool-._into,threc

- jv'Scpifthv The b'est'wheieofistobezus'd for

Stockings'as' are to be fold. The midling T

i i &Oſxz'TO make the Childrens Stockings-; and, Y

I 4 3 ' the \

>
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the coarſest, either for Gloves to the Chil

, dren,'or to line their Wastcoats, or for ſome

j other Uſe. , p -

* ' (3.) That he have always Wool made rea

cffi dy for working, before that be ſpent which

ſi they are about, and take Care that the Wool

He well cat-ded and dreſſed, as alſo well ſpun.
But in this last, the v(__I,h_ildren have nor yet

made any conſiderableProgreſs, foraſmuch as

. r it requires along Practice to make one dex- '

terpus at it'- K " - . 7

'(4._) That when he receives oſChildren \

what they have ſpun, he weigh it, and keep r

every one's Woolsted by itſelf," and give NO.- _

*-', tice to the Tutor, whether the Children have

Perform'd their Task as they ought to do,

or not,'-that the Task of every one being

mark'd down in a Book appointed Rfr that

Purpoſe, ſuch as have been idle may be re

\ buked. * < * 1

. ' 05.) That he at once weigh'off ſo much '.

woolsted to a Boy, as is required for a Pair fy

of Stockings, which the Boy is to keep till the *

Stockings are done, and when he has got 'em

ready, the Master is to weigh the Stockings

again, to ſee whether all the Woolsted has

litan uſed, or whether the Boy has waſted any

t p_ LE- a \

t (6.) That he take a more particular Care

? of about-halfa Dozen Boys, to make 'em pes

fÞQ in. Knittmg within ths space Ofa Month

_4*<4.

1,

l

-'I
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l- or fix Weeks; yet ſo as n0t to ovetlook the

r . ' -

- The Lord have Mercy upon ſuch poor

People! and ſhew 'cm, that in ſo far as they

'__ca[t,their Eyes on me, they thereby decline

from the true Scope of the whole Undcrtak-r'

. ing; which is n0t in the least to ſet up any

Thing,which may leſſen People*s Dependence'

'upon the Lord ;_ much leſs that they make

any Thing of me, knowing' well enough that

I am but a poor unprofitaþle Servant, and un

done ,Worrn, iſ the Lord withdraw himſelf

from me. I ſhould be ſatisfied if every one

would but learn ſo much by mthxample, as '

to know by Experience the Meaning of that

Expreffion, When. this Poor Man cried, the Lord"

beard him, and delivered him_ out of act bis

Troublcs 5 and ſo rely entirely upon him, who g

being the most ;independent Good, hath an

everlasting Spring within him, and ſo is infi

nitely able to help. But this will teach 'em

alſo, that as the Lord doth not hear Sinners,

, they are thence ;bound to ſubdue their unbe;

- \ 'lieving Hearts, and the Whole Bent-of their

corrupted Nature, ſincerely concerning them

ſelves about' 'a hearty Reſormation of their

Lives. '- _ ' T

- Whereas, mofi Honoured Friend, if I ſhould

- connive at ſuch groſs Mistakes as I just now

have mentioned, and take in all Manner of

People that came in my Way, and even thoſe

Wild. act upon a mere ſecular- Principle, (gitern
. * t ame

\
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bcxgggsswk sza. aoſa anVerſatidn; and

veryv lmportunate, Awhich afterwards breeds

Ahwdaxlss gfl-Qxbmpſſorders, that getl too

Ffldam. Oanz'ymmg People) noſi

ſue. but a mostrcertaini (Cdtafidfine; w Am
* mebenfithekrhole Undcrcazzjag. Lunar.

rritbec Mfloagflplemofianyþnwfihzfldg

expale except: lsdxſcomzmmlm azmpsm-ſh

y ofafl. Lismn, lfflfl'dIWitbaigfimx-wsReſblutj;

"Oſh IPJTQQQWCG'an CarML'z 'By-mld; ing' ſo mij
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dy
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z mation;" ' --,'Fj,_F;f=_<,>z'_ .,-'7{ZL 2.' 2 U i

1lunniy, Man-th t? 15 lHLhſdlfi &adorn-"t! Lh'-='the'

penant QPWQ zzAnM dduwmnga

any thaffirfizsſſflfl'gflfs nd lilbzflhrLdoj're'eom;

; - mead-ſuchm-gehcrs, for ſeat' Ixmighe-flizfraud

mzſfflcighþggk.with falfli zzqcain,*<uncxpr m;

, [cage of 'pcxfoxmingr thq Pan-of a: Fxſie'nd.*?:_ Al'

-,-_.;Nowzxifzngtwithffagding igll this Cificum;

ſpþflivog', ſWfbtghY Fthmffinecffizry'- it) ſuch 'a

Jgnfluqc,=l_ſamqt1m:s. takszafalſ'e swarm

LW'Adily'zcpufleſsjhatil1Fangbhc; a Mad -; We: '

Willng YQ:_Wod.t.<Þzmy-;utmqſhſuch Thing'fis

. be' to) (i 1 R

ſ'L-'lu' 'i

Mmgsmms Ofi-afi Undcitakin ,,@,5Msz.;Nfl__,

' in,er bestzaxkngwmf th: Diffidultjes a'teendih

. it =,'eſpecially lfone conſiders the Necſſwo

Hand!an faifihfidi'Labomct's bn thefoneHahd,

' and, zthe; Sra'rciZYJQE iſuch omþebrbe'rz Meþifig

thexgax Ta Distanqe who: make Maridlyflaffi gy

Szlffintsxgfluthcm Aim; ahdrrſo pone'Lgbfod

&amaqu-rhwwapt-tostzMſchiffi-fl

A _ . A .
I

FÞZUMF 110th DUCYfiointnustianjrrPffl-ſhd ' 1
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LL Diſordgrs, ſBug bed1tþfiþt inever villasffilzcilrnſ If

\ "c'n ſ 7 ififlc WL. 'ii-tfiommdn -. st' H

'ffzzffi'ffinſt'gfih'ſhmÞ'Whffi tabzmr in .i.r.,

- þca'uſc he'hafflno 6111ng ed. 'dfffifithanjwhzc

'he fra ech infth oani ldeancſz' I, without

'FaffiqfikEflþeþitxztþſof th'dffl'hſngs Whic

i' Ipflſhfflas arcitnþjoyjd thYQifl'. 1

. H"ov*<=rflowihg' Cofi'flpnbnl Of put Ass
Tfifiſſfififfla to. ſigh, an, ' htſ, _;-hizt___i_)nc carf-1:

' ectnbfl'glt lament the; langui hlibE quditicſiqn. Rc

3 ._-ljgidn Weghpdflſſyſhdhis 'b_Cauſiſe that in

'fil'dh a 'Juncture o_fAffaii;s, and;thjder'ghe Con

jcurgchdiz' ok'uſo 'YgriOus Circumffifices (mals

' 13deer to' ſeweflkPi/fonc; 'xwiffibuf siv'i'

grea't' Offcncc tq pfghbrsg'þcſide an u'neaſy agg
I Grdfixablc Au'xietyxo himſei _, * " 'Tis indeed

a: .

, Ork Qf'rhe Abſolutb PoWerþofGodtomeikſſe i *

iWay'fhfqfigh theſg' ſſDifficþsties, _ iwho ' e;" ' 'ih

tucyunibap' Time' Win'havd us rest-'ſatis ed 'in

'th'j 'ri'eſqnt Djſfienfiftion oſhisGrdqþ, and Fhat

X we eartily endeabe tp.'bc'found3'fajchſu1

F' ourScatipr. 'p . * "j

' I;*'.ofpen.comes into*'rhyſſMipd,'tþag if thſe

'rich '_MC}] 'of ghis'qud;who '_ are fb for'wflxyd

'f-"yq ,þpa'1fgl Ihp' 'Tfflflfltlnes', by Thoþſands, and

BLmdMU Thbqſhizis; had but a's'mumcna;
ritſiy As Money) itſviiould therſ prove pq hard

'Matter '_tb let IVſiȝzf-filflozzſes' 'Evfſſeffi' thrcj :

ther'de to pſitHemfiOleast,'fffieſiiffixviflbfis

* .'Exguſ$s'*df__ſon}gz£ are tch a'ppfi'to fell' us,

iFhlatFriQ Work 'WÞSZCVP du? fox: them, though'

chfsz'nszer (OzWiPihg t'Q 'EQFF'fieſrilt-Ms- *
' . u_ -.\;. 'nuns-'1. '-: :'. ' c

.*-T
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126., )Z'dlerſich- yAlas! 'hOW' many poor ignorant

Soals m' ht be reſcued from the Dominion of

Sin and atan, 'and ſo brought back to the

LOrd by ſuch (and the like) charitable Institu- '

tions.- But indeed it ſeems come that Riches

are now attended thh ſecret Jud

God, eating out, as it 'were,\ that little Satiſlſitaction which the OWners, might Otherwiſi:

'reap from 'et-Aſſ 'that they prove a Torment

and daily Vexation, 'both t'oſthem that are in

spot-ſuit after, 'and thoſe that; are poſſeſſed of 3'
them, who p'utv themſelvesto' a great deal qſiſ w

Trouble and Diſquiet upon 'ſthaLiAc'counn

Hence it lS, that the 'fall into most'violent
' ' , zQuat-rels and LaW-Smtsabont an Handful vof

.Money4; and expoſe themſelves to Thieves

and ' Robbersg'and to a World'of Other afflict
* ' ing Accidents, which uſually ctaccompany the

Poſſeſſion of the Things of this World. White.

7 as they might prove the Means 'ofdoi'ng much

Good, beſides the Joy and inward Satisfacti-*

on that would infallibly'redound to'thePoſ

zſeſſors," 'iſ they manag'd Well their Riches.

.'Np ſooner now are flichicovetouS Niggards

Jtlead, but the greedyvlnheritors oſan estate

ib'iunhappily hoarded.1ip,"; will waste both -

themſelves 'and their Estate With Poſnp and
TSupet-fluities. * Allwhichſi may, give us a ſuf

'ficient'lnſight þoth into the Fooliſhneſs of

People thus charm'd With imcert'ain Riches',
and thev J'ai ment of God following atſi the

Heels of' ſo -mful an -IdOlatry. ſi -" 7

- \ ut
/

ents 'of -

\
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i . >B t 'dorh the Lord want the Help of rich

and healthy People? And is he no: able' to

bring aboht his Defigns without them ? Or

_ is he ſo poor that he must depend upon their

Support? Surely no. , The Truth is, that _

*ma'n'y, have mede \_themſelves' unworthy, to

prove instrumental in furthering ſo great a .

Bleſſing' by the Riches, which indeed were

giv them to advanCe ſuch noble. and che-1 ,

'rita ldUndertakings; but have hitherto þeen

's jthiſaþplied by them,- to ſatisz 'the Crzlvings'

> of a 'covetous Diſpoſition. Many'who Free;

rend more than-others to 'ax senſe of Charity,

ſeem often big-with Abundance o£ ſpeciou's\__'Proje which they ſay, ſhall in their proper?- I ſſw

i

SeZ'on e put in Execution -, but expecting' ', 1

ſue' an Opportunit'y as best filits their Fancy, "- i

ahd re deferring thoſe from one Tirhe to ano-z

ther, they at last find themſelves involv'd in

. ſuch Circumstanees, that they; would fair? _

. be 'doing ſome Good -, but it being then but ;

of their Reach, all their Projects and'Conct

trivances come to' noehing. '

Bleſſed therefore are thoſe rich Men, which ' I

regard the Aptffile's Exhortation in his '1 Epist. I

to Tim. Chap. vi. v. 17, Is, 19. Charge' * 1

them that are rich in this World, that they ' be' * X

not high-minded, nor trust in uncertain Ryicbef,"

but in the living God,_wba giveth a: richly' all

Thing: to leniay. That the] do Good, that thy \

be rich *'ifl' good-Wor'ks, ready 'td distribute; _ _

riding tg ctznyzunicate. Lajing uP-in Sw'Zfo" l

',' - . ' ' -- K ſ em

._,r_
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te; WV?>.-£- eat-5 wele, he d - entreat-m;
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fivafficte mTown' or COWY &þgkbthfflltfladefil

TWO Hours' are ſe? aPa-Rs everyzpaxzpaez in

the. ForenOOn, anotheq in" ' 'the ,- * Afzzgnoqſh

"1 'X 'l Wherein theſe poor P£60ple>are firstinflrufied
in thectPrinciþles 0f'Religion'-,= &indafterwardn

reliev'd witha Supply, their temmfalz -

-Wants-_ . A -, ma) 4 .. .. -
. Likewiſe the Hqſpitalſifbt the Mainiehancd

of a few oorI/Yidazy; -_ (depending --undtt

God upon th

., War.
\

-
.
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Mfftþand '- diſchflrag'd ' Vieeilffidtmduc'

f'\

r '

L.

' prepaiiirg E'xa'h

'- Mnldfflflbdndffihe ebfl'? I'Chhflty'usſhdols

*.-.

_- "him" ")- .. *.

nwbllediſpoſhdfiendleman) hath continual

'h' thertd.<in a flouriſhing-Condifibriſi = ſ', ,

The rest of' our Institutions that' have been?

hitherto carried?" odgl tO'- rerrteve, if' poſſible!

a good Education,= There paſs' Bylffi &Silenfig

becauſe theyha'e-no lmmedihtekefltion 'to

thelHoſpitzl, 'forgive [an Aþcqun'tfiwhereof
Wakuat'zſſpdafemfim dan De merrth Body?

betdeflrousto'in an' imle 'blithe-Nature Of:

QUtx-Dzilagagim; 5 brlCo'llegia' te' 1' School, I re-.'

lier Minio e jaigſſ NNW, Wherein the whole

Malbdof mznegihgilithat Effiirifi diſtinct

laid down. rAs='lihewiſe1anqther"firfflPTi-eati i -

has? hew; Pilbliſhed1__ 'about inculcating upon

C ildrengaodr T'iiififlegſhatþ Religion and

' \ . grown-'1C riſhiqnand'em'va U- -'* , _ _ ,_ X
A Imfan'tiforbeiir &ntntbningffl l'xjer'c':v hillſ-'th

pie; 'Which 'is &ſheWfi-iis ;-b

many Welluffiſpoſew Perſons And; 1 Wh 'z'

after-hewſhgi?etomilcleitheinfflvesil 'hid ſeveral

chieties, have'z ſhdflpfhffl'ſeftd ffictfctſſffullj

sDeg'reelof-YCa-teohffihgz yf hflkfiht; Pe' lei
ubllſh'd'many itſefifl Boolisigahffiby- bothe;

dablv- Project? given --Enceurlagenfth= to

other rthionSÞ'T i'ilWhiich'thakesÞnlEz-hdpe, ' that

they:filth-(begin5'_:o<.>6hitzh3 ing-Time te) toneern

ghdmſelvwzſotneelfiihgimONZIÞ? 'five-Pot'

Religionundvflnr? &enqmzzsſnsfflu'mgſſn

thennmwohsorebthevfamel, by' yigwun 'veakrz

ayingvenezſmthzqfflm MahMEZ-ai'fix In?
ſits-i; ' ' ' , .. _ z _ſit e

ſ - ._',..
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t-IchRoptſipſ; Vice and P'ro crieſsflthan-bzz '

i maintammg zunncc'tſſatzy. and unprofitable-Di 4! p

'i x -- . ,7 hw: *'-"-v"-ct- i

" Beſidestheſe and-tllezlike.-Eneouragements'

I___have hitherto' met-v with, the IJo'rd-Jhath,

\g'Ven me one Probf more-ofthis Goodneſsz- p
Which isthe joining zto'ytne anOther'iſma-zl l

Cere- Lgflatq-quoa'er, v_.-_\7vl_1o;.v together: With:- l

him that_ha_th_-been witth theſe many Years,

vbeareth no Part , gſthe Pastotza'l- Care,

by which, Means' ſin larger- -.Qpportnnity'_-is rl
conferfld, on z fron', ſiztOL Ptolecute FſOmekiother

Things tending 'to thez-eonltnonlfiooda til'

have already gain'd do mudh" Tirneheteby; \

as to give thefiniſhin Smoke'm a*'IT_reatiſe,=

intituled, NICOD MUS,>.. treatinggupo'n. Y

the Uhlqnzfidnef: of_FeArrgzzbe£bza.Mea, which'

being about Half done ſome Years ago, was i

laid aſide-by the Intervention of Other. Affa-irsz

_ ' And to pzubliſh anotherzſetting-;ſorth_Cbiiſt a:

the Sabſlande of the mþalezScrithret'"xr" > i ſ

' And-thus I_- think, -Most bonnerflifrflnd,

I have at preſent anſwer'dvyour Exggctation,

ln givin ſome Account of the mo remark

able Paffiqgcs oſ Divine Providence that have

hitherto befallen us in the Management of

' the Hoſpital, entirely referring the' Commu

nication of this Letter to your Prudence; p

but reſerving to my ſelf the Care of putting l

it out here in Print, as a Continuation oftha't

Narrati-ue, which 'has been already ſet farth

The Lord hath no: been.pleas'd, as Yelſilz:

l

a ,,-,_ 4 . U
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make us known to one another'by Sighfz'ſſyei

leſſure you that your Letters diſcovering'

your Faith in, and your Love tb JESUS,

c H_R_IS T. and all Ma'nkind, prove' no ſmall

ExbitemEnt t'o'm'e, and which I'hope hive'

been effectu'al'to the uniting our Hearts in I

most 'tender-Senſe of reciprocal Love end

,Kindn'eſs, which is a Faretaste here of..,that'
eternal Life, the full Enjoyiſi'nent whereofwi'll

. follow then, when we come to be favou'r'd

* With'endlcſs Joys, bekbr'ethe Throne of but

- Lord Jeſus Christ! To whore-infiniteNciey r

commit not only the' full chew-ter. youfi

charitable Inclina'tions towards us,>.bute@.lſs

our ſelf inflthis Be'ginning ofthe Year, xpraye

ing him to bleſs you both here and-hexezj

after. . . - - -. _

* Now 'unto the King; Eternal, [minor-til,"

Inviſible, the Only ivi e God, be Honour,

and Glory for ever and ever. . Army;" r .

I remain, most'honoutidiffriehctj

YOUr true-Friendz _* i .

to &ex-'ve- You', 1 ſi i

Chair-be without

Hall, In. the . .
"ba '7023. m A

.

'J .-._ . .;.\ ,.

z -,'

' B .

. .._

\

t)

o .

.- zflz'4'm 1 LLA ', .

- Hflgufl Heifihdiiþemhi

\

-
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. HEÞMZWQWL aboveſſ-Jfi'hings, to

AſiZZC * '-"'*keep, theirffſifiyzes fixed;qu the main

gnaw th'ejkynpxepuxgdemkgng, which ism

yWcteYU'PFEMh' enta- '273. me wid- expcflmmfd
KWDYJJ Fſifþeitp,_,$auiourſi

r-tWin' '3 dhtfe Tſſtſi.

- Part' ofitllelzrhvzgſhz-andt that'thezþorctd- jwill re,

' 7 monafee-MÞ:

' ..o

' ſi feigned

'* 'ye-'auer and; . =Blopfd of all ſuch.

ffifflffin at Sight and Backwardnefi
arbilbſſ'and neglected. ct' ' - - - '4

ſi II. Let therefq ' eyegzy one (m into

or; he hark laid in 'himſelf

I uhdfltifflof, We Piety; ſo'fl-ÞſUre and' firm

that theTYouth'inay not only imbibe the -

rst, 'ncture ſhe r' 'an-2 Doctrine from
szdbflfiffliheygggflalſo, by the Worthy

'Example the Master, repreſenting an un

'ttetn "of'a primitive Religion, be

more and morepinfluenc'd, eſpecially when

they ſee, thAt-"uihatſoever he dorhis done

withan holy-Awe, and an uninterruptedRF
get-Him the' LOrdzct and'not to pleaſe-Men'_ in

his Station." For no Body indeed mufl;;pl*e

ſume to be entrusted with any Mahagemen'f:
\ '14. i '. - . O

. - \"v'.7'/,

. . hF-ſſ ſiſhHfl kt'lmiwthat'i every '

' - idfflkffieff Pſþictfhfffi _ Fd &ithffisz gfizſiit Were, a:

bim- .
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of Children; except he'has given ſuch ProoB

of his "Sinccrity as one may dependupon.

And-iſ forza while he puts on the 'Mask of.

HYpocriſy,_ and an external Shew (dſ-"Religion,

the' Judgn'Jent'he 'draws upon him, will at last '

fall more heavy; >l ' ? ' * . '. ' 4 1 _

Illzfllfion the contrary the' Master has got -

his Principles, Like, and Converſation interf p
_ woven With, aſireal Senſe of Religion, it will _

produce the happy Effect of keeping him ſtee

&ba-l'thcflaſeneſs of Hirelings, Who are rob

_ moch'influenced.inwhat they undertake With M

" the Principle of Selfiſhheſs, ' and no ſconer

_ is the Spring of Interest' stopt Up, but all their

Vig'or will'decay", and 'the teaching. ofChili

1, dren' will nwa-grow burdenſome'v upon thetp;

U becauſe there lS no Principle'of ſincere.ChaL-.

rity to ſhove them "Lan'y longer. 'Whereas if

_ they stand ſr'ec and diſingag-'d from ſuch ahrl

LL the like ſinister Ends'a-hd Deſi'gliziz'ſt'hey will
becoffiekſirpe ,-Sheph{:'rds0ſiof* the Lambs 'coin-ſin.

* mitted; 'to &beyng- feedffiglffiem 'willingly eind
1 Out oPajrſieady 'Mindfgna rememb'ring that

When 't116_chief5hepherd ſhalljappearg their

* Revvard" &vil-1 be Propo'rtiot'iedto-theirlLabouri;

_ i. biſ-which? gſhrioh's" Ffieivard" they must need; X

* .fall*ſhort,uwheneVer they dbn'thnſwbr the'

'Charactei' of a trfle*-'I'eache*r,3 Which islgehe7

roufly to renounce * his 'ov'vn ecularffl Interfi'ſ'q

_ __in the'DiſChdrge of hisiTthr, and-met to tuke *

r the Performance thercdſfoea Task'the SeVe-F '

Pity Pith; LaW-obliges" him to,w but who? ig -)
' r _'T'\_. ' 16- ..* - ſi ' "

O

i
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* a condeſcer'dmg Way and evangehcal' Man; *

Ft ner performs his Duty, minding nothing but

' Tthe'Gloryl ofGod, and the Good Of his Fel

' low-Creatutes. ' J

IV. Inthat Employment that is , commit

ted_'to them, they "ought entirely to relyon l

the powerful Affistance- and Bleffing oſgodg

' and not to depend in the least on their own *

Parts and Abilities. Hence there ſhould be

' ſo many Memorials fixed as it Wereq'on their ' 'r

Minds, as they have Children-committed to v

_ their Care, to'be 'trained up for' God, and .

> - dedicated to his Service,_ striving in their

-' daily SuppliCations to the Lord for the eternal -

"zz ' Welſare of the' Children 3 and in order there- y

-* t0,_-for a "gracious Benediction ſkom above *u- 1

upon their Endeavours. 1 z' x- ',< -

" ſ V), And ſince it too oftenhappensthatvma
* ffin their Applicationsſito Children are too

ſi much taken upwithſthe Practice ofSeverity, * ,\

.ch00ſing'rather to woxkzupon. them-þyfa ſharp

' Diſcipline, than tp-mpdei their Hearts by

__ -*' the true,Ca_ndor and. Sweetneſs-oka_Gachl_- '

* * - ' aS'Fizrit', 'attended'withaFatheriy CarezflPa0

- z _ tience and _Meekn_eſs_.;,:,Which/conduct' of.

A _£* \ theirs -_be,ingl generally. derivz'd, on one Hand

- 'rfzjl ſ from the>1Want oſ -_corppetent Knowledge in.

_ , 11 1'_ 'Martyrs of Educati0n;and. on the other, from.

23? \ 'theWant of a' true £cordial Love towards

v the Youth, they prove rather merejlnfltu'cters;

" thanFathers in Ciytist : Jzeipecially young Peo

Ple- WÞNW commonlY-msfi wanting in this -

l

- ,

. (7 . A, -_ con;
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condeſcending Christian Meekneſs.) Therer

ſore thiS_ ought to induce the Masters, most

_ humbly and instantly to implore the Lord,

that he: would be pleaſed to inſpire them

wirha loving andfatherly Temper towards'

the Children committed to them, and to take

away all Manner of Aſperity and immode

'\ rate Rigour, Which will certainly ldraw a

great Bleſſing after it, eſpecially' it' this pa

ternal Care for the Children ſhould __be in

' tel'woven witha true Brotherly Loveamongfl:

the eMasters themſelVes'; every one being

'willing readilyto learn from the' Other what

he knows not, and to ſubmit t0_all ſuchDi- _

rections, as may any Way tend to the retriev- *

ing of good Eglucation, and-with an hearty

and harmonioustncurrence carry 0n_ ſuch an
itſilzpostant Buſineſs. The ſame Principle will

' not only remove all Manner oſ So'urn'eſs in

the' Masters, apt to cincture the Minds of

Children, but teach them alſo how to ſeafbn

their ſweet and condeſcending Conduct with

_ a Spice of Lame/hest, this being-a Far nobler

Way of. bringing Children to, and keeping

them ina good Compoſure of Mind, than all

the imperious and- importun'ate Methods of'

others. This impartial and paternal Love of

' the Masters, will enable them alſo, e nallyand without *.any Partiality jot' Distincdtion,

toflove all the, Children they are intrusted _

_ .\_vith-. ; in a Word; To teach them faithfully,

- *' .: X' K JJT _l\' 'Up

z
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I Pffuch. Diſdain she Mans ought '

xſ

Po exhort them, rebnke them, and to bear

' ivith them with-all Patience'

From whence ſollows,' that' it is mistaken

Zeal, oppoſite to a father-ly? Character;when- "

ſoeyer -" 'Masters t'ranſported' into-Bitterneſs
..nick-name ythe -Children,ctza_nd" hurry them-a:

bout'by violent driving of impatient Paſ>

fions. * All which must needs prove' uſeleſs,

"to ſay no'worſe. 7 ' '- ' 1 .7" VI'. But at once to deliver ſithe-Sum odſthis -

Matterz-ThO' Masters are n'ot to layafide

all' Manner of Diſcipline; yet in all this ſuch

'a Roughneſs is to be' avoided, as Reliſhesof

z 'an exaſperated -Mind,* and are' toendeavour,

'by mostpathetick and ſweet Expreffions, to

ſoſten them into'a' Senſe of t e Love-Oſ God

maniſhsted in Christ Jeſus, LW ereby both' the .

Sparks of a" lively Faith and 'of un hearty '

Delight in the-WordJoi God,.wil_1_ be en

-.kindled, and an holy Awe the' great God

planted' in themzz 1 .- i . . .

YII. They ſhallmotmake'any 'Uſe of the a

Rod, except they have giyen fair and ſuffi-z
cient Warning" for, three ſi'ſeſſveral Times'atſi

_ least, octr in'Caſe of obstinate'- 'Maiioezl Hence

ct-it' is not, ſo much their defect in. Learning, as

the,Erupti0ns of Wickedneſsſſ'ſſwhich ought ,

to. be p_nniſh'd, 'eſpecially iſthey "give themz '
vi_'e\lYe{stnues. Yet eyen in ſuchCaſes they ſhall

but' moderately ſipſeſi thev Rod, ' lest .'the 'ChiL

.:dr£n be terriſiedvand diſcouraged'b'y' the.Ri'

_ like'
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_ lignity, and-into the Cauſe why, the are Am.

_ ' *ſſ( .

likemſe to make the Children clearlyſenlible

Of the Crime committed by theny; that ſo

they-may ſee into'the Bottom 'oſtheir; Maurv ,,

niſhed. Andlto Lmake the best Uſe o it, 't ey

are in their Application to the Rest. of the

' Children, lively to ſet out the Crime', and 'the
Puniſhment**'attendinſſg it, aſſuring them' with

at how Willingthey Were vto cast away the

Rod, if the' [Children would be governed: by '

Words. i Afterwards' the Master, who hath

been employed in exerciſing Diſcipline,-ſhall

cauſe ſuch. Childrenas have been puniſhjd to

give himſith'e Hand, and tothank himzwith
Promiſe Of Aſimendment. . *_

' . VIILBeſpre-the Masters betake themſelves

 

* 'to-ſuch cipline, they are to beſeech God

t-'nost heartily, that 'he would be pleaſed to'

besto'wffl on them that Meaſure of Wiſdom,

that is neceſſary vfor ſo important an Affair,

that lbthey may prevent all Manner ofzearo,

. nal Paſſions, and like Fathers under-'Gods

'Bleſſing diſcipline the Children; having in

all this their Eyes fixed on the main-St; , '

which is a true 'nodding off/Je' Children-thy
ſi a better Tem ex, ,

't e IX. But if' they happen at Timgltd

over-do the Work, they-'oright then-'tojub-v

ſmit toall 'ſuch Directions,-asl'tendto rectiſy

- theirſ Cartilage' towards the- Children, never

i'hardenin "' themſelves against. theſe friendl

v 'i *. I -\vx_l LLA'Z
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Admonitions nor wreaking their Malice up', A '. ®

'on the Children. -' " il'

*X. 'When any of the Children is guilty of
'a [iOtOſiOUS Crime; the Mastſicrs'ſhall ſet down

in a'PaFc" Book'the most remarkable' Cir- -
cſiumstattces thereof, _and in the. Viſitatiox,

' - Which' is 'made once 'a Week, deliver it to
ſheſiInſpector, that ſo' the Child be puniſh'd .

according to his Direction ; which 'is to 'be

attended Twitha ſolemn Cantiafl, iven to all'

the Rest 'of the Children'on this cafion, to -

inake 'the deeper Impreffion u on them. '

' XI.As for theChildren that be ave themſelves

well, the ' Masters ought to take care that' they \

never 'expoſe them'to the Danger or Pride by "
intimer Prctai/es, which 'elſe would ppove _' i'

viſible Overrhrow oſ all ſuch good, Motions as _

, begin to revive' in them. 'On'the'other'I-Iand,

- they ma with a 'greatffdealof'l'endemegs give

- them 'a weetei' and' 'livelier Diſcovery 'of all

* theſe glorious Pram'iſZ-s, that attend true Re_-_- .

ligiqn', both in th'isand the Liſe'tocome, and

open unto 'them the compaffionate Love of
_, Christ towards-Children, ttct) kindle' in them

. I ſome ſireciprocaſ Flames of Love 5 ſithe'hap'py

_ Whereof, 'will be a fin'ceſire Readineſs, 'the

better to; mind the Performance of their Duty',
both at 'Church 'and in'_ſithe SchOpis, "athp be; '

give" iheihſelves "'bbe_dic"n_tly' towards' their

- " ,...afls!s-_ 'Yst'theſe Evangelizal. Motirss ought
ctfl (SQ lie-confin'd o'godd natur'd' Chiidre'

. - -- My;" at no no 22 so! ass. xhsa Why.

  

'_- x._- _. .
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ed even to ſiubborn Spiiiis, in order ſo Writ .

them into a pliable Temper. -

.. _ Xll. The Masters ought' generally to ſet '

. out the ſinful Inclinations of Youthſin their

most' lively Colours, and ihore 'eſpecially

Slihbfl they apply themſelves to theſe, who by.

'reaſonof theigſih ged come to be more expoſed

is) ſuch Alluretnents, in order to nip Sin m the X

ud,anql timely. to inuxe their Souls to the'

noble'Principle of Self-denial. Foi the fa

cilitatingwhereoſ they ought to b'e aquainted,

' that nothing can' be renounced in the World,
which is not in a ſat nobler Degfeſie ſound a

. gain and more perſefily enjoyed in Christ,

_ 'Andthis will, prove a helpſul Means, to giVe

'them by' Degrees a ſub'ſiantial and true Reliſh

of Chriſlian Religion? ._ , - .

.* Xlch But alas! the World is' come _t_o flich

a diſmal Paſs, that Children being re rov'd ,

for their Irregularities, will plead the xam7 -
- ple of. their Parents, ſſor'oſ' thoſe that ſupply

-' their Place. - The Maſiers in ſuch a Caſe are r

to acquaint them, that'the Word of God is

the most accompliſhffl Ride,and the'Liſe of

Chriſt diſplay'd thereinthe 'med perfect 'Pat

yem ro-ſ uare our' Lives and Actions by ; ſo

that Chi dren on one'hand may be kept, free

ſtomthe contagicius' Examples of Parents, and

yet'on the Other, all 'due Reſpect to t, them

may be'preſer-v'd as much as poſſible ; mind;

g them 'Kithal what regard chy ought to X

are Q ttirParets' e er tip e e. r 3.. , wr War. a. r, r, . ay, A,

* r n'am-in.
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an

_ I. ..1,e_g from Door' 'fproorz or' Vain follow chai- .,

1'

' ' tiſſucirLifeff'gnſidi-COnverſiti n

TT

. i

14'sz **

- . xw. As: zſhrf -gdad- Mfflfflffifie 'Maneir's

'ought t0_ give competent mea-jeu? how to

cenyerſz'wwfswflye and uPrightty r with;
uzl 4)

very out) > . , A, .

-XV.'S'11chjCK\1dref1 as h'a've bee'n Uſed'to

Practice, ire carefully- vſt'cxlze"sicluinnifh'dT to ex

'F_'
erCRZÞfÞCVICFVCS as TdOſſh a? ca_n fromf' ſo'

' Had 'Yerbu'sk C'ourſe' Qf Life' 'ordgeti _to

51'

r niiz'infiwhich 'they

'my be ſerviCEQbIC to b't ezjsf; And ' ſo " Order

. . . tþ. the; Will of

God;" In the mean Time they-may' bje aſſuxjd,

"man Poffible Care ſhould be 'takchfffol p'u;

ing ſome mea Empldji'm o

them out-Appremices, if 'they Win fair/God -

and be \mind£u_l pfnxheirl QutyX'FSOHQetimes

'- ſhe ſſ Mffleffl may? give them 'Iffiffanw of ſlowe"

- 'Poor beggarlijhlldren, Whde the Bleſſing

' Of God have'lbecqme 'good and'uſefulflep,
fand ſome of them be'cnſraiſed toſſ no:

_*flate""ev_'&n in this World; 4 " _ " ' "

-.*XVI.-' 'It may alſo be uſefql, to give 'them

"ab [inſight into the many thoripu's Sing Bag'-T .
gar;" a're' generally guiltyctſidf, A For InlfiginQQ;

Wheſſa People betake' therqfelVES'Fo Beggmgvonze

ſſly togetMoney, or whgznjtth þgvg any, tq,

.\ Wane it with riotouſ Lixfing or" when fchey

kin/us plungethemſexlv'es 'into this Practiqc, 'that

die? nare_neithe'r' for fhprch nor'Sch091$,'-bze
I

rifig-morbe-fdnffi of ſatisfin th; Bgnyflffim

Y==41P8Fh='sbulzvzithwzworcx QfGodza -

,
'- -

_, _A

gpffuhzty ate-am. \

- t' xyflz'
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3. XVlI. However" theAMastcr-is to takecate£

that-he enumerate not tOO. particularly' all man:

nerof Sins uſually croudingin upon Beg

ggrs, least ſome of the Children, by Vices

expoſed to their view', rather fall in, Love '

With'than avoid them 'Tis honourable to re-.

await/ye Work: bfGad, but the Work: yf the

'De-vil was? be. talked of with a great, deal

Circumſyectio't, becauſe: the ..Tind.er- 'of Corrup

tion lurking i'n-ewry- Soul is. read) -to_ catch

- zre. \ \ r _ . ,,*,

.'_.z\XVIII. The Masters ought tſſo do their'utrſſ

me, that ſuch poor Vagrants, as we hitherto"

hayenot . been able to receive into the Hoſpi

tal, may above all the rest getLa _ ſound Tin

_ zctu're. of Christian Religion, becauſe ?t_is uncete

teinflhow long they may stay with us. _ 7' L

. XIX; - The Masters ſhall-exactly order then;

Teaching, 'according to- the Sckeme drawnup

zfotthis-uſe, and-nexte: ſet up any£Altetation _

of [their owne, tBUt whenever they find

' thatſome'uſeful. Alteration may bemaldgthey i

are to vt-alke'dozzzn in, writing the most materi

al Points, [and deliver' them to the InſpectOt,

Who. raſterwatds'in zthe Weekb\.. Conferepzc

' may oonſqlt ,.abot1_t it with the Jeflfof

the; School-Mastets, tand if there be medling of

Axome'nt prohibitng 'the ſaid Alteration, may

givef'nodce of it Ltozhe Directochat ſo it may

x.b,e done with his Approbationz and 'incotPQ-,

pated? into , the. Scbeme which the 'Maflers Late.

t? fQUQw-z e' i '- _
Herb; 7. z . K -> 'e * w

We. a' -..

A
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XX. As the Work of each Day is to'be be;

un with an hearty Praje', ſo itis to be fini

ſhed in like manner: And the Master is to

the it performed with due Earneflneſs andAp.

plication, not making it toolong. _ .
_' XXI. The Masters ſhall keep a Register of i

ghe Children, and note down when each of

them has_been receiv'd ,- likewiſe their Names, '

Parents, Age and Condition wherein they

"Were, whenthey came to- School, be. Aſ;

'terwards What Day they take leave of theſi. SchOOl, and what" they haire iearn'd while they 17

'were there. All which may be put into a re'

gulyr Iſ-arm, to be 'produc'd at the Publick'Ex'.

ammatron. - * -_ ' , ; .
XXII. They are never to forget the; im- ſſ.

ploring oſ Divine Wiſdom,. for thevbettelr i

fear-thing and dz/Zremirzg in Children their va- '

_ 'rious Tem aſ: and Diſpoſiciom._ This being 'a t

+helpful ean the ſoonerto gain ever one in 3'

'ſ particular, and apply either ſoft or ſZarpT Re- -

' 'medies ſuitable to their' Tempers. 'Tisiike

_, 'wiſe theWayjto-findout the natural Capaci

t] and Genim of each Child, in order to cul- "

' - trvate and t_d stir up the Gift of every one in '

.-.' particular, and ſo to reduce it into Practice.

t About the Approach'of the Examinatiomthey

>' "may by this Methodpaſs the more exact Judg

ment upon ever'y Child; and give 'an Idea of '

the whole Frame of his Mind, which is to

,. * be anneX'd to-the Register mentioned in the

ſoregeing'PaxagraPh-* Al! theſe P-aPm the r

  

IP:
A',

ewfieuelfl
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* _ Inſpeaor. ofthe Schools rs to collect and care;

full to lay tip 'after the Examination.

. JZXIH. The Masters ought to do their m.

mofl,'not to teach the Children only the bare

Words of the Catcchiſm,- and oſ the Proofs al

ledged from Scripture, but to. acquaint them'

, alſo with the true-Senſe and Meaning thereof,

Particularly they ought-to drive at the most X

practical Points, and carefully to acquaint them -

that a bare out-fide Knowledge without the

Life) of Religion will neverv be ſufficient,* and

that therefore their whole Life mufi be c'on-K

fortn'able to what they profeſs with their Lips_

XXlV. They ought to take Care least the

t Children uſe themſelves to an unintelligibh,

stainmering or hasty, Way of utteting either

their Prayers or.Catec'h1ſm, beeauſe thiswoul'd
ſih-indetthetn very much fromigetting a. true

9 and ſolidtUnderfianding of What they ſaid.

XXVt The Children ſhall trothe allovv'd to

- 'taketheir Books home With-them, but ſhall re

-_deive. them when they come to School, and re.

' turn them' to the Mafler when they -5go away,

zwho lock upall the Books in a Box made

for that purpoſe, it being his Duty to ſee that

nonebe-lofl. . Nevertheleſs if a Childv taketh

deare . Oſ-the School; Whether a Boy; or a Girl;

being,3 Ffip for: an Appretrtiſhippr fox any other

SeriIicez (they may take their Books 'along with
them, (and they areſi to receiVe horn! "the in;

(Pector a Catechiſm, the Pſalms and the New

.Teflatnemzv,_z_;15__ - , v p i. . .
' ' ſi " - . , * . XXVL;
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t IXVL'TBEL-'Chiidz apair-'his Trifling-'the

School,.ihiiH*take lanletherlnſpectori of) riſe

Sehoolsgand: of'the' Mmiflers, and' I retuiiji- most

hearty-'Thank for the good Educarion. bestow:

gq on hither; Heteupqnz the Maſter._t_h'en Pre

(entzſhall- , ut.-him int-Mind oſalltxhetgood

_Principles;. e-zhitherto -h'as--been acquaiffled
With;,;'alſſ1d.in a sinostcotdiaiÞ-Atpplication Eto Ythſſe"

Chiidguezxþort himzp'rafiically rid five. .'

\O:Whatn1ie. kngWs, and' to 'make his;" Whole

Wffl'yM'TW Have' 'bren-rmtdicaea

ſolemnlyutoi promise: iAifiter this'the' Master' *

ſhalchauſe'all the Child-ten to iiſern-pz and

joyn with them in- 'aniiheariztsPrayerz 'onr*'7the

Temporal MEflfrnalZ'WelfaierDſ 'this Child; '

-' ggploriKszitbc: Lord withal; that/hewonld be
pleaied j-Hſcthdt the biere, allzuſuchrzEndEax/otns;

zg tendjo 'rerrhtellandnpiomofef aMeffiod of ' \

' good, i &rifie-tition" - -:At'lafl;the Matter' fliall ad'

. more thJSchodl,yet-zhezouglunot to fail come

* ing rebel catnchiſed publieklyzat oherchflm
- (9va 'may DOT'TOſgffl-&Vfiafi heuhajsilearnid; . .

_-_'_' XXWILFZTh/e Childarewihitfl Merit-Way. be .

intendedth their Millere' ih going 'to I Prayers
indxgatechifing at.Chutch,-'Fends fry-'going ®'-cttd .

. hear- Semons',-not only-On zthe Ldtcfl- "Day,
but &txſſaliflffier Times when' they have1='any*

ngortnnicygzl They ought . to hee-pil them a;

much as poſſible iga good' CompoffirezſQuiECÞ-_,_

w_ _ fs
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- 'neſs and Attentionlto what 'they hear,v and to

eording'to the Orders laid. do ,

(who

prevent all mannflſ. .Qf Diſorders in them. An

which may be much fUrthered,.by frequent in

culcating on them an awſal senſe' of the

'preſence of Gods-TFEYEXY Lidrd'yddymhen the' '

After-noon's Sermon-is over, 'thd Mþfiers, 26

. be"
foretheyzz go With;- them to Ptibltſifrtl-Qffijterr, en;

terminith'efghildren "withſome ſpiritual Dif

eoutſe, LOrxlelfe with an edifying History

fitryllyapplieda-g? v -_:. . . . - - Just.

_ XVIll. 'I'h -Maflers-fltall be preſent in-thfeſi

- Clctaffes affign'd toleach of them aquae-before

the Stroke qf (bedſ-lachþnd ſhaflflaſſyfith'ere till

the Childe Aregottdge'therfi'thar theylihaſi

' take' eate least-mue Childrezz, cases? befcteje

School-begin, diflnmpoſe'tandcduzzder'tth __ .

ſelves'i'n t CZCIBTSDI in'the-Tthr<ii.'r>ti z- '">'-f">*

lfjijle-X, 'Tlhe' Masters ought 'never 'todlltSYy

any; indecent' Licemipuſngera 'the Chretien,

&get-Jelly in thezflomsbotifleflhing eſ: Its-ii,

Iſiſ hstaqedfirchflChildren - 'w ho = are; the hind

mgfizwere allowed too muehfflibertyj whim
the Master was engag'd with themcthaflarcte

neffihimf z'Tex-F

gin-a * (the WtctTeaehffi'c-WAE" * for

, Kidney; Write"ſ fox
ook- ; whioh'Þ' vedfld- zprbvþ' &fiancſi'Cſſafi-Biſ 'ſo

 

zCh'fldren 'alſo vto Lm'eddl'eiwithlſſether thinge,v

met'- leafi-not toitnh'rd 'Wſht grey _'t;qr_n.e -ft_l:i.1-_

-3 v: '2_,. ,.. ,,.clſihh 1

L ' *

' t_ -_ t .xxx.__1t

. prevent. uw'hifih'i; the Mafists .'
'Pnghf nevet: m ded-'any 'itliifigi We'lſe ithemſelv'z

I

int:

l
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' XXX. If a Child happens to fla'y away l

'from the-School, the Master ſhall ſend imme.

"diately, and enquire forbthe Reaſon of his

being abſent. ' . v _ ' - 1'

-XX_ I.v ,When the Masters find that Pa

tents keepqtheir Children away without any

ſufficimt- ſon; then they aright ' tov viſit

the Pai'e ;='and by a 'convinci'ngVajidvaffe

,cti0nate Diſcourſe,_ endeavour:- to, ſetſi'them'.

_,_ri ht, in this Matter; iea'st 'they by any
1 ſi eaha ſhould obstruct the Spirit-nal Imprqw;

'Merit and Learningnf their -Children.--'k 'Be- ' _

Iidets this thejMaiievsÞought now and' 'then '

nto pay-QYifit-m theſeberents whoſe Chils

drert. they > 3are zirirgusted with', Hand' enquire

_®w£the littletqnes, behauetiiemſeliſea iwiiilstv

flieyſſate atzhomefl 2eretlrre'v they ſayd their

Ptayers, &obedientz 830.? Whiohirifiwiſel

.managed, may have aȝgood Influenctiboth
upon the Parents and zthſſe- Children,and keep

ttip' 'a good Uttd'er-standirg between" t-hejPaz i

rence And Masters ; __which* will prove 'no

'finall Fortherance in the Work or: Edudatiſi

 

On. - - - A -- * ;
"_'XXXIL Ifan'y'pf thev _Mafl£et"*s by ſſI'm'pruZ . l

- dence ſhall take a'falſe StePz.and another of 1

" his Fellow-labourers has a. mind to admoniſh z

him of it, he. is to takeCat-e that he may l

never do it before the Children. e 7- l

_-XXXIII.' If thereiis a'publiek Fair to be 3
kept, the Master is 'to exhort the Children i

beforezhand not. tq stay away from School,

' . _ _ . - - nag

wt--__=____- . -_.s> m- - -



_ nor to gape af'th'Mohntebanks; or cree '

intolflgyzhouſee; thatlbthey rnay be forti -

ed against 'all Manner. of dangerous Diverſi

'ons and Allurements,.Lind eſpecially ſaved

fron) falling in Compapy with wicked and
reducing-Boys,- Whichſitoo after! happens in'

publick"*Plai'Cesſi-," and upon ſolemn Occafions.

XXXIV.. Al: the Approachl of any great:

Festival Days, Children are x-to- be exhorted

to come to' school again after'they are oyer;

' and not to sta gaWaKdtahe' Wh le Week." . . p

r XXXV." Al the ' sters" _a'ctt the meklj for'fefence, addſi'pevcter abſent:

themſelves, except; in care Of Qurgenſit Necei?

' Their Weekly, Allov'i'ance is to be fetch-1',

eſ every Sanicle) at' a' ſet HOur. , _ -

_ ',_XXXVL None of the Mafiers are to'go"

a"JourneY,fw'ithout giVing Notice to the -

sſpector, of his Deſign, not', without his_Ap-'

'.robation,- ſhpnl'y his' Placqwith another Per-1 -,

10n; . , t _ : 4 " . '

, XXXVII. Whenever a' Master haþp'ens te)3

take leave' of the school, he ſhall joyn once

more in Prayers-with ſtich.*Children'

' _ taught, and-then imparf'thern his Bleſſlggz

(7.

allib'e ctpt-'eſen'tſi - 3



  

, .£> do? iT . 7 i i iſ;

Sum Rule; Wfleffleaflj 'concerning 'he *M4-j'ſi'

' demehg Children Lot an, actual]
ſeech-'ved dying/vale, fie/pital. I ſ *

I'; Bcaitſeſſffſu'ethQhansda are' takenv in- .

a" - 1', to' the Hoſpital enjoyſ'v a more rega

lgr Laudaum; being-keptallpay long under _

a'striEtZ _A*wff 'and 'Governtnentz fand: conſeq

quentlzaareiikezto ICCCive better'im' telli

ons,- t n thoſe that-ban; enjoy'the enefit, ,

of the School, withou their'ſiDiet and other

Necefl'aries triteWay of nianzgirig them is'

nex-'ce in fſeve'ral Points 'differingffromygtheh
. r- is. "- Al, z,_,.4. ſ.

- 11." In limttiEr-time ' the Children are, as:

biiged to' rife aefivve a Clock,-' and the'

Winter about Six, going to Bed about Nine'

a-'Clock.j- No 'ſooner are vthey' gOt'up and

dreſſed, but they get/to Prayers, inhilst their

uMin'ds are" still 'free and nndistracted, and to

preopnt'all Manner of ac'cidental Interrupti

ons, whereby this holy Duty is ſometimes

put Off. But beſides this, theſe Children.

may by'little and little be uſefid to make their
Addreliſies to Heaven in their own Words,

without being confined to one dOnstant Form; .

to the' facilitating whereof, the Master must.

iet them an Example or" praying withgutsa

* - * orm

aſſ'

p
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Form him'ſelſ. Eſpecially they'are to bezin;

structed with what Earnestneſs and zeal they

ought topray for their Beneſactorg, their

being no other Means left: for' them to: make

Jany Requital for the Benefits through them

received, than their, ſincere Addreſſes to the

,Thro,ne_ OEQLFBCC. They_,,_r_)u_ ht alſoſi ire,

quently to be minded or the ignal Favour

ofGod, whereby they are put into the Way

'of laying a 'good Foundation-oſ' ſound'Prin

ciples and. Christian virtues :' Which is to

be attended with pathetick Exhortations to

the mindſulof2 their Duty inthis reſpect, and

accordinle zto embrace an obedient, Sincere,

Industrious and Serious Manner ofLife. V

- From Eight to Nine at Night, the Even

 

"- _ ing Prayers are celebrated, and before they

engage, the Master may now and then enter
with them intpſſ a ſerious Examination Of

their Conſciences,'and by ſuch an Exerciſe,

uſe them to ſearch' how they" have condu&-,_

ed themſelves the past Day, both taſ/ards

God and their Superiors, - '

_When Prayer is over',they go' to Bed, every

" noon: being furniſhed with a Bed fora Ma
ster who ſilodgeth with the Boys; and the

(i

Girls bein all confined-to bne particularv

Houſe, en havingafioverneſs lying among

them, to prevent by their Preſence- all Man-'

ner vof Dtſorders, when the Children are

dreflingand undteffing themſelves.

La Bet
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' - -t .@®ecauſe hitherto 'form Mrnffls Ca) Bon oi'

I"er lets-zfli'dnitr ha's been publicle expound- -

_ eath] eke' Weele sermons, (each Verſe'ſ*0f*

. t the iBiBlieffl placed' at 'the-"Head"- -the Chapteiis

fir-"Telle! (Book aforeſaid, being ttaken- for -a

fliextfthe -Master,- insteadfoki the -_Chapter-_rn

'ſhe N_' £ Tefleriient, appomte'dſor'aMommg
'I'Jſ'ui'ks'i alſ-U'L'JY m in' Y 'QH r "Leſ

isle-'ſi (ex i 25:-_ t ' '.-_'-':uza_rzi <i it)

--ſ ſi Fithd'JWISzifleneſſul'Suſſ rim ent orzBi-iiici'

Minzerbfflciafihutohſiuiihthe.Dti)l:ei,o$e{l'a I] triiniori?I -

ari awhkegiſng Preach'ei- ntLWriref amongſt-kite father-'on'

ifl thBi-Hegixirting'oſthe" 'fleenth'Century,twha_lupheldz a ,

eme 'gemmes a F'x wi * eli kin' iteaiſſiwewhcrcinglrxo ty Whole;_ invite WaeKigtfialv'h in most'diſrſſrial and.

tie' tict eCi'vithitx' I'THETu'avlpc'iutthatt'UI' bliflr. '

ed his Brim owneWmſhw, gngaizjmghegngt fustian, _

tialmt? practical Points thereoflwitlwut taqehialggffir Thing '
Mflſſ rov' rſyfflhen overflowin'g the Chri or -' When

, iBook T'eam'e' to appeai'gſi'ffiany'ſioſj the ngctfltbemns',

v Mffinced by ſomc:_oſtii',- Cicrgy (who thought, their Ho e

czzurdcqncemed, becauſe Author ſeemed to- lay. the Cauſe a
'. thh general Corruption' 'nigh theifſſ Door-59 most vid

' - Jentlywppoſed the: Audierſſ', Bricks, asſ-fioffied with I' knovy

a ye What.- hereticali o ring, Xs? Xotvzrithilzztndin

. aſſ't'heſe 'fitrigus Con ni Wions,'ſprea.d' a and near, an .
þtevailbflſiat last to tha'f Dagtegzthat they atelneilflgenerally

apprdv'd,and none dares ſo WCYKSLFQQZ'YFKO ngoſþ 'em,

for fear helhpgld be l pked'tz' on as-a pro gite dorner of

Reli'giorr':Ma-l1'erill ns_'-'o usouis 'hearte 'awakened,'

from thv'likeleſs &Manna-storm inward' Seaſ? eefiRcli:

gi'on by thoſe Books,'eſpe,ciall int eſe latter Times. On; _

of' the princioaſlixppdiedts' gr- o ed and. enaehvoured by

thefxtitlibrfiin order ffljrek-ivezglhrifl's-Ker 'ouſi'rom this

:\ viſible Peeay; is to m he'flea' Iedirue up to ainqfl Pre
When Cþrifl, ſuch q{?SEIf:ri£;zi£zl,'_Mort£fica ibiig (Milk-him,

Reflg' ati'm, andthe like, instead of' filling' ' "ſi' fflndh with

nice Diſptitesv..afid partialxcontentionsz; 'whtdii ſejexned to

\ him rather totinuriflithanto abate Pride * and &elf-lore, the
' Springs Oſ Cdifuþtion- ' The i-bi'eiſſed 'Authof'departed this

Liſe in the Year _r621. in a moſt heavenly Frame ofMigd.
'>>>l.,'.\\ . .fi, t ' .*

.\

*-
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. Legon, is' t'o make the Children read that'

Whaptcruof- AmaPS-Book, 'Which is to be

, made the Subject of the Sermon of that Day;

the Contents Whctedf he may, in a few

Words unfoldtovth-'em ;*and' this being done,

'exhort them _to Imind what is to;be further

-' reachcd thercdn." --The-ſarhe Method he is

[hasp 'every ' Sgfida] szping; when he

-'niiY 'ſdgo thijdggþ-'the Go pei fof that Day;
ſſatfdfthereby þkepzrc them as mgch as" pdlfibl'e

TOr "AthentIOn to the ſubſequent sermon, 'I £._'

II_I- After PraZEchTEW 89._.%"d chem

fflfflcsSZthe Ma 'r TI'ÞORZUQ IFYCH .;Boys,
aſind 'the'Govemeſi after the Girls, to prey-ed:

. ,dllFſſMatiner= ' þB'Diſorders, ' " After this my

ne'a; their Breakfast, aqd_jWhen that: is done,

&he 'are orderedjpo jeern aYekie Out: Of the

eBib' &Lian Hþdflgþdot already ſpent

, IV. The"

. \7.*,;";\'*. _\

But ſome =Hours beþone his**Deratb,',laþpuring 'under a' great

Agony of Soul; he grzLYCd. out oFPſaL._.Fxliii. Lord enter not

'into Judg'dent WithbyJSEr'ubnl/z, kc, "And" one of the Stan

ders by anſWered him out oſ John &1'241 FTbat,Þe that be

gin-'es 'niGo'd,, all mthm into CaMemunim. Whereqpon

leſell 'intd a S uifnber, 'ahd' 'ſlxfldenly i startin' up," utgered
adieſ-"Jaw i_. "4.*I/Kſie£ibebelB'-bi: Glorjrtbe-G 'y 'if cftbc

WJ'BEYÞÞmvf tþczfflþflſiz 'Being &ekeflibyzhis Wiſh. when

beſm; it 2 Jzzflpow, ſage; 0 whet 4 wonderful Glory igſ

kbat '.' 'Tis that Glanſ w x Eye hath not ſeemmr Ear beard,

Who-'irentefid intone Hey? anm-w *ABout Nine in the'

Hurting, he_-isked wipe-Clerk it was? 'And bein to]_d_,_ hev
ſOOKYster dried duſitijctaſiw ſþuue'Oflx'qa'ye ſioſiex ire-'i

without ſpeaking anether Werd. Part ok'nthe aſh'reſaid oak

zvas publiibd in Englin in the YearJNG; But the, Transta

tion net coming up to the 'Author's Spirit, ,requ1res ſome

_ able Hanch' o refine it. "Twas printed in Latin- at Frank

x fat in the ear 1653.
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. The Hyme

' necerdiqg te, *a,__,.palrticular - Scheme ;drawn up

for that Purpoſe. A , _ v- , "

'Y. Bgt herezyou my" obſerve; that this

Method and Tilne, belongs only to ſnch Chil
dren' ſias' learn the Cateehifin, Reading, ert.

- ing, and CyPhct-ringy tqqualify thcxnzfor a?
Pþprentſſistppyzflut ſuch__ aS- in al;- highe;

orm' are 1219th Men. We' find SFSenFez,

ate- to be at, School'byn ix.a:C19ck*in the

Morning, We? they,- lezcrx- Latin.._Gre-_rf.,

Hebrew, &e. 2 , '

. Insuflmr-tiqgffll the ſdmþtimffi

dttcdd a Stncþng of' Phyſiek' in Sillipfingfi

1

Which proſſves very uſefuljo ſuch as_.'after-'

'wards apply themſelves to. 'the Stn y 'of

Phyſick, Qt,ltqjhe,zAthhe_cnries. - Tho eithal:

are to be putjbu't to theXPtinter, -Bo'okſeller,
Or any ſuth 'Trade, learn: aſit'leastTto readv

Latin, Greek and Hebrew,- and the LatixDe

clenſions ſand Cohjizgatio'ns, 'as Things ex

eeeding ſeWiceahle to: Inch-starting their fu

ture Employment. ' \ '*

'VIL And. becauſe 'tis very uſeſhl, even to

ſuch 'as do not make Leming their Proſeffi

on, to get at least ſome Tincture of the Prin

of Learning gate, regulated ſſ'* -}

ciples of diſh-anon), Geametrj, Phyflck, Hzsto- 7 i A
ry, and of ſuchſſ Things as concern theGo

vernment anſid Statutes of their native Coun

try, (iſ they deſire to paſs for Men of Un

derstanding, and of a publick Spiit) there

are let apart. ſome particular Hours; beſides

. . ' . (. ' the
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t
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the Time of their Schooling-and Knitting,
 

wherein, after a pleaſant Method like Play
and Diverſion, theyſiare acquainted with the

most material Points of all theſe Sciences.

For Instance, How to know God by the

Works of Nature, and to praiſe him accord

inle ; How they may distinguiſh one Coun

try from another ; How they ought to travel,

how to divide and to meaſure a Piece of

Ground, how to uſe the Almamc/c, &cl This

Was the Deſign of Erz'est Prince ofSaxGotba,

* of pious Memory, who not only cauſed a

particular School to be erected, fortſuch
Boys as were not vdeſign'd to be Scholars,

but ArtistsP Merchants and Handycraftſ

man: but has'alfo publiſh'd a ſmall Treatiſe

in our native Language, wherein he layeth

'down in,a most compendious Way the Prin

Ci les of the chief and 'most uſeful Sciences;

w ich Treatiſe we have-uſed in the Managez

ment of our Orphansu - *
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